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THE IDEAL HAT 

le having an Immense sale. Peo- 
ple are flocking to gee this great 
novelty. Hundreds of them are 
being worn. 

Our agents In Boston, Lynn, Salem. Providence. Worcester 
and Hartford are wild over them. 
They β re sure to be the great 

for 13.50 and exchange and we 
keep the finest qualities and 
make them to order. 

MERRY, THE HATTER, 
237 middle Street, Portland. 

Mat. το ββο it ie to like it. 

SILK flATS. 

m&rl4 eodfcf 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

DR. Ε. B. REED. 
Clairvoyant and Botanic Physician, Medi- 
cal Boom* 59£ Congress rtt., Portland, Me. 

Dr. Reed treats all chronic diseases that flee h is 
heir to; all cr ies that are tiven up as incurable by 
tbe allopathic and hoœœpathio physicians. I will 
take their case to treat and cure them. I iind about 
four fifths of tbe cases given up to die can be cured. 
BxamiDation at a distance by letter, with their 
full name and place of residence and one 2 cent 
■tamp and 8'/.00, Examination second sight and 
•onpultation free. 

Ottce hour» 9 a. m. to 9 p. in. mar3sntf 

SPARKL X INTO 

Underwood Spring Water. 
The Purest Natural Water Knowi,·. 

ANALYSIS· 

Chloride of Sodinm .859 grains 
Silica M 

Carbonate of Lime .478 " 

Carboxate of Magnesia .144 " 

Sulphate of Potassa .118 " 

Organic Matter (vegetable or 

animal) (none) .000 " 

Total for one U. S. gallon 2.105 grains 
FOR BALK BY 

GEO. C. SHAW & 00., 
585 and 587 Congress St. 

marl2 snalw* 

FOSTERS^ 
FOREST CITY DYE HOUSE, 

13 1'RLRLn STREET. 
dec9 aneodtf 

t r ν 

DR. GEO. W. CHASE, 

METàPHYSIGIAN 
PORTLAND, JT1E. 

NO. 63 BROWN ST. 
0rnffloe Hours; 10 to 12 A. M. 2 to 4 P. M 

7 to 8 P. M. febl4eodlm* 

SPOLIATION CLAIMS. 

THE bill to refer the claims for French Spolia- 
tions, to tlie court of claims for adjustment, 

having become a l*w, I am now prepared to prose 
cute the same. I have full lists of all claims which 
have been tiled for loss of vessels, cargoes, &c. Fees 
to be contingent. Ζ. Κ. ΗΔ.ΚΜΟΝ, 

Centennial Block. 
Portland, Me., Jan'y 16th. janl7dtf 

S. D. KmiOHT, 
PAPER RULER. 
Account Hooks Ruled to Order. 

45 EXCHANWEST, PORTLAND, ME. 
ROOM Ο Λ 3d FLOOR. 

xnar2 d3m 

WEATHER INDICATIONS. 
Washington, March 14. 

Tlio indications for New England are 
warmer, partly cloudy weather, local snows, 
becoming variable. 

M«TBOROLOaiOAL REPORT. 
[11,37 P. M.] 
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Block Island, 30.03 26 χίο NE Foggy 
Boston, Mass 30.06 23 xi4 Ε Cloudy i'oafruii ■+ TUT Λ *?ιί1« IS -IK ^ l? ri,ι 

The leading: δ cent Cigar of >ew Eng- 
land. Ask your dealer for this brand. 
M. A. JEWRLL & CO., Successors to 
G. W. SIMONTON & CO., Agents, 444 to 
448 Fore St. 

mayl3 sntf 

North Yarmouth. 

THE Republicans of the town of North Yarmouth 
are requested to meet at their Town House, 

Saturday, March 21? at 3 o'clock p. m., for the pur- 
pose of selecting candidates for Municipal Officers 
and choice of town committee. 

Per order Town Committee. 

BUY NOW 
AND SAVE MONEY! 

Special Sale 
of BL EACHED and UNBLEACHED 

COTTONS 
This Week. All the Best Brands. 

14c Cottons for 12 1-2C 
12 l-2c " " lOc 
lOc " " 8c 
9c » " 'e 
Sc '· " 6 l-4c 

We gnarantee these to be the best value 
yet offered. 

J. M. DYER & CO., 
511 Congress Street. 

feb26 eodtf 

HOPE. 
Swift's Specific has cured my cancer, which was 

very bad. I am now in fine health; never better. 
Have gained 25 pounds since I began taking Swift's 
Specific. R. S. Bradford, Tiptonville, Tenn. 

CANCER FOR MANY YEARS.-A servant has 
been afflicted tor many years with a cancer on her 
nose, which resisted all sorts of treatment. She was 
cured entirely with Swift's Specific. 

,ΪΛα V Τ It Γ Τ nrnanlaf: TUrtmoAM An 

Mt. Washington.. 
Portland, Mo 
Albany, Ν. Y 
New York, Ν. Y..; 
Philadelphia 
Y» ashiugtoa, I). C. 
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Jacksonville, 1<Ί&. 
Savannah, (ia 
Cincinnati, Ohio.. 
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χ Rise. — Fall. 

THREE YARD Β FOR Δ CENT. 
Exciting Remull of α N<n.atiooiil Adver- 

liarmrni of a Cohors Dry Goods Dealer. 
Cohoes, N. Y„ Mar. 13.—Thousands of 

women and girls rushed to J. C. Sanford's dry 
goods store yesterday to purchase silk, which 
it was advertised would be sold at the rate of 
three yards for one cent. No less than 5COO 
people crowded the store and the street shortly 
after 10 o'clock a. m. Pandemonium prevail- 
ed inside the store, and the counters were 

pushed aside, shelves broken and several wom- 
en actually jumped up on the lace counter and 
trod upon the materia) in order to get a few 
yards οi tho silk, Several women fainted but 
no attention was paid to them by other fe- 
males, who acted as if they were mad. Sev- 
eral hundred dollars worth of lace goods, etc., 
wero d<)6lroyed by being walked upon. It is 
said that maDy valuable articles wero stolen. 
But a few yards of the cheap silk were sold. 

GEN. GRANT. 

New Yokk, March 13.—With t'uo exception 
of brief spells of wakefulness General Grant 
passed last night comfortably. It was after 11 
o'clock when he retired, and he then com- 
plained of dull pain in his ear and head. He 
did not get up till late in the afternoon and 
then made no complaint of pain. As usual he 
partook of breakfast in a liquid form and ap- 
peared as well, but no better, than on yester- 
day. 

Gen. Grant slept a good deal during today. 
He took food frequently and asked for it. His 
pulse and temperature were about the same 
and bis general condition is more favorable. 

TORNADO IN TEXAS. 
Dwelliuga Démoli.hed, Trees Torn Up 

nad jUuch llnmage Done. 

Gainesville, Tex., Mar. 13.—Wednesday 
night a tornado swept through this county, 
eight miles southeast of here. It was a mile 
wide. The largest hail fell that was ever seen 
here, and trees were torn up by the roots in 
many places, filling the public roads with ail 
kinds of timoer. Much damage was done to 
property, and it is rumored that some lives 
were lost. 

www vnuif. 

A Mother's Terrible Crime. 
New York, March 13.—Annie McCluskey, 

a married woman, while suffering from deliri- 
um tremens this morning, iiung her two yeer 
old child Annie, from a third story window to 
the street, fracturing its skull and causing oth- 
er {injuries resulting in its death. She was 

preparing to throw her four year old child also 
wh^a she -»ae restrained and locked up. 

GENERAL· NEWS. 

The United States man-of-war Lackawanna, ar- 
rived at San Francisco yesterday, from Acapulo. 
She reporte having had 12 cases of jellow fever on 
board ilie passage, two of which proved fatal. 

It is understood in the railway circles of Balti- 
more that the Baltimore and Ohio oompauy, com- 
pleted J hureday, an alliauce with the tsbeuandoah 
Valley railroad whereby the long desired through 
paseagenger line to New Orleans is gained. 

A despatch to the Galveston, cTexas News, from 
San Antonio says that information received from 
Dimmit couuty, late Thursday night, eûtes that 
two more Mexican shepherds have been murdered 
by Americans. Capt. Shelby, of the State ranger·, 
arrested Ave men on suspicion. 

Gen. Don Prospero Fernandez, vice president of 
Costa Rica, died suddenly yesterday. 

The Connecticut House yesterday paesed a bill 
givin? women the right to vote at school district 
meetings, also a bill establishing a bureau of labor 
statistic·. 

A small cottage house in Central Falls, R. I., burned yesterday afternoon and Mrs. Mary McCal- 
lom, a widow of 74, perished in the flames. 

Gov. Robinson of Massachusetts, has issued his 
proclamation, designating] Thursday, April 2d as 
Fast Day. 

Gen. Joseph A. Taylor, assistant adjutant general 
of the Department of the Platte, died in Omaha, 
Neb., last night. 

A Seattle, W. T. despatch says steamer Gazelle 
ie reported as having been burned Ion the Stilgua- 
mish river. No particulars. 

Mrs. 4iDr." Emma S. Hudson, who successfully 
swindled Insurance Commissioner Tar box of Massa- 
chusetts and other Boston people by confluence 
games, was arrested at the Coleman House, New 
York last night for similar practices there, 

Mrs. Phebe Daniels, a lady over 90 years old, was 
burned to death in her room at 32 Adams Place, 
Boston, last night, it being supposed that her cloth- 
ing caught fire from a gas jet. 

NOSE EATEN OFF.—A young man near tbia 
town bad an eating cancer on his face which had 
destroyed hie noee and was eating towards his eyes. 
As a la«t resort I put him on Swift's Specific, and it 
has cured him sound and well. 

φ M. F. Cbumlby, M. D., Oglethorpe, Ga. 

I have seen remark able result· from the use of 
Swift's Specific in cancer. It has cured several 
cases under my own eye». 

itjsv. J. H. Campbell, Columbus, Ga. 

Swift's Specific is entirely vegetable, and seems to 
cure cancers by forclBg out the impurities from tbe 
blood. Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed 
free. T*e Swift Specific Co., Drawer 3, Atlanta, 
Ga.. or 169 W. 23d St., New York. 
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COLLARS 

iP CUFFS 
BEARING THIS MARK 

ARE THE 

FINE8T QOOD3 
EVER MADE, 

beinq All Linen, both 

Linings and Exteriors. 

Ask for them. 

ldv atmar IS rm 

Watches, Clocks,Charts, 
NAUTICAL IftSrKUitlENTS 

and a full line of Eve Glasses, Spectacles, 8py, Ma- 
rine and Touriste* Glasses, Linen Testers, Heading 
and Magnifjing Glasses, Goggles, Eye Shades etc. 

Personal attention given to watch repairing, and 
a record kept of the running of all fine watches. 

IBA BERRY, JR., 48 Exchange St. 
marlO eod3m 

THE PORTLAND DAILÏ PRESS, 
Published every day (Sondays excepted) by the 

PORTLAND PUBLISHING COMPANY, 
At 97 Exchange Street, Portland, Mb. 

Terms: Eight Dollar» a Year. To mall snbaertt- 
era, Seven Dollars a Year, If paid In advance. 

Bates or Advertising: Une Inch of spaoe, the 
length of eolamn, or twelve lines nonpartit oonitl- 
tntea a "square." 

(1.60 per square, dally first week: 76 cents per 
week after; three Insertions or leas, $1.00, continu- 
ing every other day after tirpt week, 60 cents. 

Half square, three Insertions or lees, 76 oents; one 
week, $1.00: $60 cents per week after. 

Special Notices, one-third additional. 
Under bead of "Amusements" and "AOCTIOH 

Sales," $2.00 per square per week; three insertions 
or less, $1.60. 

THE MAINE STATE PRESS. 
Published every Thursday Morning, at $2.60 a 

year; if paid in advance, $2.00 a year. Advertisements inserted in the "Maine State 
Press (whiob has a large circulation in every part 
of the State) for $1.00 per square for first insertion 
and 60 oents per square for eaeh subsequent -jeeuj 
bon. 

Address all communications to 
PORTLAND PUBLISHING CO. 

MAINE. 
Knox County 8. J. C'ourl. 

Rockland, March 13.—The Knox county 
Supreme Judicial Court is now in session here. 
The grand jury reported this afternoon eight 
indictments, as follows: 

William Sholes and Seth Bholes, Vinal- 
baven, illegal voting. 

E. Stroot of Harrington and Edward Gibbon 
of Mt. Desert, larceny. 

Adonitam Hamilton, of Rockland; Herbert 
Lovejoy, proprietor of the Carleton House in 
Rockport; Cbas. H. Ames, of the Bay View 
Houkb in Camden; William K. Bickford, of 
the Knox House in Thomaston; maintaining 
liquor nuisance. 

Wnlerville Water Company. 
Water ville, March 13.—The Waterville 

Water Company was organized Thursday for 
the purpose of supplying the town with water 
for domestic use and fire purposes. The officers 
elected are as follows: 

Directors—J. H. Plaieted, E. F. Webb; S. I. 
Abbott, J. W. Pbilbrick, Nathaniel Meader. 

Treasurer—J, H. Plaieted. 
At a meeting of the directors S. I. Abbott 

was elected President, and Apple ton Webb, 
Olerk. Committees were appointed to make a 

survey and bond property for tbe construction 
of the samp. 

BIDDEFORD. 
At the annual conclave of Bradford Com- 

mandery, Knights Templar, Thursday evening 
the following officers were elected: Com., 
Melville Woodman; Gen., Joseph W. Hobson ; 
O. G., Thoe. C. Bradbury; Prelate, John 
Btcbells; S. W., Chas. P. Emery; J. W., 
Chas. T. Reynolds; Tr., Geo. F. Owen; Rec., 
H. H. Burbank; fct. Be., Dorrance Littlefield; 
Sw. Be., R. M. Johnson; Warden, Fred C. 
Bradbury. Installation will oceurr April 9tb, 
at wbich time the Dep. G. aud Commander 
John O.Shaw of Bath will make his official 
visit and a banquet will be served. 

BRUNSWICK. 
Work is well advanced on the 1700 ton ship 

being built at the Skoltield yard. She is all 
ceiled up and the painters have commenced on 
the cabin work. The owners are Master Geo. 
Skoltield and P. C. Merryman of Brunswick, 
and outside parties. 

The public librarv has been enlarged lately 
by the addition of 105 volumes of documents 
on education and agriculture, a present from 
the State officers of Massachusetts. 

OLD ORCHARD. 
The following town officers were appointed 

at Old Orchard this week: Chief of Police, 
John Lyons; Specials—Albert Jellison, N. W. 
Oidway, Richard Emmons, George Googins, 
Samuel Boardmau, Dwigbt Harley, R. M. 
Robinson, G. W. Fogg, John P. Milliken. 
Street commissioners. Ai vin Googins, D wight 
Harley, Lowell Simonde. ιi 

A VERY FRIGID WAVE. 
In Maine. 

(Special to the Press.) 
Buckfikld, March 13.—The mercury regis- 

tered 16° below at this place this morning. 
Richmond, March 13.—The mercury regis- 

tered from 8 to 18* below z9ro here this 
morning. 

(To Associated Press.) 
Augusta, March 13.—A cold grap of un- 

usual vigor put in an appearance last night. 
This morning at sunriee the thermometer stood 
at 22° below zero in the cold localities. At 7 
o'clock this morning it was 16° below. A few 
years ago the glass lowered to 19° below on the 
7th of March at sunrise, but it is believed this 
morning's record is the lowest for many years. 

Bangor, March 13.—At Ellsworth this 
mp ning the thormcmeter registered 18° below 
*α*η> οt ΠνΛηη 940i {n ♦ V»«o nllo O/Vi 

Fabminqton, Me., Mar. 13.—The mercury 
was 15° to 17° Ob low h6re this morning. 

Ια New Hampshire. 
Concord, Mar. 13.—Thirteen below here 

this morning. 
Doter, Mar. 13.—It was intensely cold last 

night; 12 to 16° below at Rochester; 18° below 
at Farmington; 11° at Great Falls; Dover 6° 
below; Sooth Berwick, Me., 10" below. 

Contocook, Mar. 13.—It is the coldest 
March morning remembered. The mercury is 
18 to 22 below in the Contocook Riv6r Valley. 

1 ίΐ Central Maseachusette. 
Worcester, Mar. 13.—Thermometers pick- 

ed this morning; this city 4 above to 2 below; 
Princeton Depot and Withinsville, zero; Mill- 
bury, 1°; Southbridga and Clinton 1° ; West 
Brookfield li° ; Huobardston, 7° ; Wiucben- 
don 12; Hillsborough Bridge, Ν. Η and Pet- 
ersham, 20°—all below zero. 

CENTRAL AMERICA. 

Barrioa' Proclamation Rtceired at Sau 
dalrador—All Opponent· to be Treated 
a* Traitera. 

La Libertad, San Salvador, | Via Galveeton, March 13. J 
Tue decrea issued by President Barrio* pro- 

claiming a Central American Republic did not 
bccome public until yesterday. In it he stated 
that, after serious consideration, he issued ithis 
decree, proclaiming himself chief of the Re- 
public of Guatemala and of the Central Amer- 
ican Union as a single republic, assuming the 
title of Supreme Military Chief ol Central 
America. As puch bo claimed absolute com- 
mand, and declared that any cna who pro- 
nounced himself opposed to the union, or who 
embarrassed his movements, would be treated 
as a traitor to the great cause of nationality 
and would be subjected to the pains and penal- 
ties of such a course. He urged all the chief 
officers and soldiers of Central America to 
join him, offering promotion with decorations 
ns compensation. He disavowed all cegotie- 
tious about territory, international treaties, 
loans or other contracts, which might be en- 
tered into by auy of the other States oi Cen- 
tral America. 

RAID ON AGITATORS. 
Important Action by tbe French Uovern- 

ment—I.endiuc Fenian· Arrextert and 
Others Kxpelled. 
Paris, March 13.—An immenee sensation has 

been caused ill this city by tbe stand which the 
authorities have taken toward the Fenian agi- 
tators. In addition to the arrests of James 
Stephana, Eugene Davis and John Morrissey, 
which were made yesterday afternoon, the po- 
lice have this morning arrested a journalist 
named Mortimer Leroy, and another Fenian, 
whose name has not been learned. Mrs. Ste- 
phens was also arrestee, but was subsequently released. All tbe persons not under arrest 
will be expelled from the country today. The 
arrests already made are apparently only a be- 
ginning of what is contemplated ou tbe part 
of the authorities. Warrants for the expulsion 
of other Fenian leaders ba7e been iBsned, and 
fnrther nrrftefcw am nmootftfl 

XLIXth Congress-lst Session. 
ΗΕΝΛΤΙΙ. 

■Washington, March 13. 
la the 3cnato today Mr. Cameron offered a 

resolution naming the chairmen and members 
of the Senate committee as agreed upon by the 
caucuses, and asked its ^immediate considera- 
tion. It ira» agreed to. 

Mr. Slitrmau declined to serve ou tlie com- 
mitttee on finance. 

Mr. Ingalls offered a résolution calling on 
the President fnr information In regard to the 
occupation of Oklahoma and what action is 
being taken in that regard, but under objec- tion it went over 

Upon motion of Senator Edmunds the Sen- 
ate at 12 28 went in.o executivo session and 
ten minutes later adjourned till Monday. 

CANNEDL.OBSTERS. 
A Cutiou· Dteiiioa of Butèrent to Pack- 

er». BOê'Mia 
Boston, March 13.—Δ decision was given tc. 

day in tbo suit of Edward T. Rassell, et al., vs. 
the Collector of the Port, to recover duties 
amounting to $1,877, levied at the rate of 1J 
cents per can npon a large quantity of canned 
lobsters from the Provinces. Lobsters are ad- 
mitted duty free and the question at issue was 
whether the tin cans constituted a "necessary 
box or covering" Judge Colt decided in the 
negative and his decision is in favor of the 
defendant. 

Q. S. SENATORSHIPS. 
Another Day'* Content in Illinois nnd No 

Choice. 
Speinqkibld, III., Mar, 13.—In the joint 

convention today only Democrats answered the 
roll call. The first ballot stood Morrison 98; 
Black, 1; Ward, 1. The second and third bal- 
lots showed no change and the convention ad- 
journed. 

THE STRIKES. 

The Striking Railroad Men at Pal- 
estine, Texas, Win. 

Unsucctssfal Attempt to Fill Strikers' 
Places at Fort Wayne> Indiana. 

Foei Waymk, Ind., March 13.—Twenty-six 
machinist·, principally Germans, arrived at 
Fort Wayne, Indiana, from Chicago, at 8 
o'clock last evening;, having; been brought here 
by the Wabash Company to take the places of 
the men now on strike. They arrived in a car 
attached to a freight train on the Wabash rail- 
road, having left Chicago at 7 o'clock on 
Wednesday evening. They were brought by 
a circnitons route, via Springfield, in order to 
avoid the suspicions of the striken. The fact 
of their presence became known, however to 
the strikers at about 10 p. m., and a committee 
wae sent to Interview them at the W ashington 
House. The committee induced 24 of the 26 
men to attend a meeting which they immedi- 
ately called at Driscoll's Hall, where the im- 

Ewted men were initiated into the Knights of 
abor, and thus brought into the ranks of the 

strikers. The Germane claim that they knew 
nothing of the strike at Fort Wayne, and that 
they accepted the positions in| Chicago, In ans- 

wer to advertisements inserted in the German 
papers, for machinists to go to work outside 
the city. The strikers are jubilant over tbe 
accession. It is understood that more machin- 
ists are to come, but the strikers say they will 
endeavor to capture them as rapidly as they 
arrive. 

Austih, Texas, March 12.—Vice President 
Hoxie, of the Gould system, has requested 
Gov. I reland to order the State Bangers to the 
points in Texas where the strike exists. The 
company offer to pay their expenses and fur- 
nish transportation. The Governor refused to 
comply on the grounds that no serious disturb- 
ances exist, and that the local officers are pro- 
tecting railroad property. 

8t. Lome, March 13.^· Gov. Marmaduke is- 
sued a proclamation at a late hour last night, 
warning the strikers and all persons associated 
with them, that interfering with the move- 
ment of engines and trains and intimidation of 
other persons who may be willing to work, is 
unlawful, and calling on all county and munic- 
ipal cfficere to promptly enforce the laws. Ihe 
nrnnlairiaMnn fnmmando oil mdiiridnnla n* 

combinations of individuals in anyway engag- 
ed or concerned in interfering with free traffic 
of railroads, or in intimidation of their em- 
ployes, to desist at occe and without further 
warning. 

Palestine, Texas, March 13.—The strike at 
this place ended this afternoon, Sapt. Herrin 
sent for the executive committee of the work- 
men's union, who immediately waited on him. 
The result of the conference was an order to 
resume work tomorrow morning, on the old 
terms as before the last cut, and tbe agreement 
to this effect was signed by Supt. Herrin, Mas- 
ter Mechanic Morris, and the strikers commit- 
tee. This agreement only extends to the In- 
ternational L· Great Northern branch of the 
Gould system. 

WASHINGTON. 

tVcmiuution· by the President. 
Washington, March 13.—The President 

seDt the following nominations to the Senate 
to-day: Col. Nelson H. Davis, inspector gen- 
era), to be inspector general with rank of 
brigadier general; Lieut. Col. Absalom Baird, 
insuector general, to be inspector general with 
the rank of colonel; Maj. Robert P.Hughes 
to be inspecter general with rank of lieutenant 
colonel. 
Reducing Ibe Force in tbe Treuurj De- 

partment. 
Tbe first decided action of Secretary Man- 

ning in regard to changes in the force under 
the Treasury Department was announced this 
morning. It consists of a material reduction 
of the force in the special agent's division 
whereby it is expected a saving of 8*0,000 an- 
nually will be effected. The services of forty 
persons in all have been dispensed with and 
notices to that effect were mailed them to day. 
The list includes six special agents, 26 special 
inspectors of customs and 10 employes whose 
names are borne on the so called "fraud roll." 
This action reduces the number of agents to 
22, number ol inspectors to 26 and fraud roll 
employee to IB. No new appointments will be 
made to fill the vacancies created. Secretary 
Manning has also decided that hereafter the 
appropriation for prevention and detection of 
frauds upon the customs revenue shall not be 
used for the purpose of making permanent ap- 
pointments but shall be confined to paying for 
information received cotcerning revenue 
frauds and to enable the Department to em- 

ploy persons in special oases where it is be- 
lieved frauds are being perpetiated. 

The Oklahoma Boomer*. 
At the meeting of the cabinet yesterday the 

Oklahoma question was considered at length. 
I'j was said that the impression prevailed 
among those who contemplated an invasion of 
the territory that President Arthur's proclama- 
tion relative to trespassing upon Indian lands 

administration and it was thought beet that 
President Cleveland should issue a proclama- 
tion similar to that issued by President 
Arthur. This proclamation is now being pre- 
pared and will shortly be issued. It will for- 
bid the invasion of trespassers upon Indian 
lands in the Indian territory. 

The Senate Committee». 
The following are chairmen of the Senate 

committees as constituted by that body to-day : 
On Agriculture and forestry—Mr. Miller of New 

York. 
On appropriations—Mr. Allison. 
To audit and control contingent expenses of the 

Senate—Mr. Jones of Colorado. 
Civil service and retronchmeut—Mr. Hawley. 
Claims—Mr. Pike. 
Commerce—Mr. McMillan. 
District of Columbia—Mr. Ingalls. 
Education and labor—Mr. Blair. 
Engrossed bills—Mr. Saulsbury. 
Enrolled bills—Mr. Bowen. 
Epidemic diseases—Mr. Harris. 
To examine the several branches of the civil ser- 

vice—Mr. Safcine. 
Expenditures of public money—Mr. Cullom. 
Finance—Mr. Morrill, 
Fisheries—Mr. Palmer. 
Foreign relations—Mr. Miller of California. 
On improvement of Mississippi river—Mr. Van 

Wyck. 
Indian affairs—Mr. Dawes. 
Judiciary—Mr. Edmunds. 
Libra· y—Mr. Sherman. 
Mau ufact ures—M r. Riddleberger. 
Military affairs—Mr. Sewell. 
Mines and Mining—Mr. Teller. 
Naval affairs—Mr. Cameron. 
Patents—Mr. Piatt. 
Pensions—Mr. Mitchell. 
Post offices and post roads -Mr. Conger. 
Printing—Mr. Manderson. 
Private land claims—Mr. Ransom. 
Privileges and elections—Mr. Hoar. 
Public "buildirge and grounds—Mr. Mahone. 
Public lands—Mr. tflume. 
Railroads—Mr. Sawyer. 
On revition of laws of the United States—Mr. 

Wilson of Maryland. 
Revolutionary claims—Mr. Jones of Florida. 
Rules—Mr. Frye. 
Territories—Mr. Harrison. 
Transportation route* to the eea board-Mr. Al- 

drich. 
To investigate the condition of the Potomac river 

front of Washington—Mr. McPherson. 
To make provisions for takiog the tenth census 

and ascertaining the results thereof—Mr. Hale. 
To inquire into all claims of citizens of the United 

States against the government of Nicaragua—Mr. 
M axe v. 

Woman suffrage-Mr. Cockrill. 
On additional accommodation for the library of 

Congress—Mr. Voorbees. 
To inquire as to the capacity of steel producing 

works lu the United States Mr. Hawley. 
A new committee on coast defences was created 

with Senator Dalph chairman. 
A Heuaatiou ia the Hasen Trial. 

The copy of the report of the Secretary of 
War for 1883 was presented to the Hazen 
court martial this morning and evidence pro· 
duced showing the same to have been received 
by the chief signal officer. This report con- 
tained a memorandum dated Sept. 19, 1883, 
stating the Secretariee of War and Navy had 
decided it was not practicable to send another 
expedition to the relief of Lieut. Greely in 
that year. Gapt. Mills was examined with re· 
gard to the presence of Gen. Hasen at the 
signal office on Dec. 11,1883, and the prosecu- 
tion then rested their case. 

The defence then called Gapt. Mills as the 
first witness. In answer to questions as to 
whether a written coov of the above memoran- 
dum ia ou file in the signal office he said that 
he did not think such a cop; was on Ale there, 
bat that on the date of that deoision the Secre- 
laryof Wat gave him α bektograph cop; of 
the mémorandum. Hie recollection was that 
this copy was intended to be given the As- 
sociated Press lor publication as the answer to 
numerons inquiries on tbe subject that had 
come to the Secretary of War. 

Edmund Hudson, editor of the Capital of 
this city, was then called by the defense. Elis 
attention was called to an item published in 
that paper March 1, 1885, Staline that Gen. 
Hazen bad writtena letter to the Secretary of 
War, throwing the blame for the tragio ter- 
mination of the Gteely relief expedition upon 
that official, and stating further it was said 
that Hazau had asked leave to go South in or- 
dér to be absent from the citv when tbe letter 
shoold come into the bands of the Secretary. Witness was asked if he had written the 
article in question, and the judge advocate 
objected to the introduction of newspaper 
artielns as testimony on the ground that they 
were irrelevant and immaterial. 

In reply to this objection, Judge Mackey, 
counsel for the accused, excited α sensation in 
the court by stating that he intended to trace 
the article in question to the Secretary of War. 
He said: "We propose to trace, by gradual 
and well connected proof, this paragraph back 
to tbe source that inspired It; we propose to 
follow, by a chain of well connected links, this 
paragraph and the paragraph in tbe Chicago 
Tribune, perhaps, to the door ol the Secretary 
ot War's chamber, follow them to his desk, 
follow them to hie band, and to show that the 
war secretary, who has charged an officer cf 
tbe army ol the United States with a violation 
of duty by an alleged criticism of bis action in 
the public prints—that the Secretary ol War 
sat at his desk and coined a libel like a mint, 
and that he inspired this paragraph. The 
court has admitted the Chicago Tribune des- 
patch, in wbioh was an inducement that led a 

reporter ol the Evening Star to question the 
accused. It appeared that the accused had 

himself been availed, by whose band he coold 
not tell. We will show that it was bj the hand 
of authorty; that band that drew the charge 
and specification against him was the hand 
that indicted the publication that touched hie 
honor. He added that he did not offer this In 
justification οI the offense charged against 
Gen. Hazen, but in mitigation ol that offence 
if it should be proved. 

The judge advocate said the defense before 
the; could be allowed to make a plei in miti- 
gation must first admit the offence. He ad- 
ded that no matter what had been said or 
written Qen. Hazen was not justified in 
saving the channels of the publie 
press to assail his snpericr. He 
aleo denied most emphatically that the 
Secretary of War had anything to do with 
these publications. 

The court then went into secret session to 
consider the objection of the judge advocate 
and adjourned without reaching a decision. 

ΊΉΕ old world. 

News by Cable from Different 
Countries. 

Gladstone Announces a Peaceful Ar- 

rangement with Russia. 

No Advanees by Either Party on 

the Afghan Frontier. 

Relations Between Germany and Italy 
i Clouded. 

Death *1 a Yankee Knight. 
ΓιΛΝηηΚ 151 —.The rloatVi nf Ri« 

Miranda Lam peon, is announced today. 
Sir Curtis was born in Vermont, U. S. Α., 

Sept. 21,1806. He vent to England in 1830 
and was naturalized in 1848. He wai one of 
tbe director· and then vice chairman of the 
Atlantic Telegraph Company in 1856. Hie 
services in this great undertaking were ac- 
knowledged in a letter from Lord Darby to Sir 
Stafford Northcote, who presided at a banquet 
given in Liverpool Oct. 1, 1866, in honor of 
those who had been active in laying tbe cable. 
He was made a baronet Nov. 13,1866. He was 
deputy governor of the Hudson Bay Company 
at the time of hi* death, and was a trustee of 
thePeabody fund. 

Affair* in Egypt. 
Scakim, March 13.—When the attack was 

made upon the ordnance enclosure of the gar- 
rison by El Mahdi's men last night, the rebels 
in answer to a challenge from the pickets re- 
plied "friends." They then swarmed into the 
Zsreba, overpowered the pickets and attacked 
tbe guards. But hearing men landing from 
tbe gunboat Condor, they decamped, carrying 
with them all their dead and wounded except 
the body of their leader, Abdul, who was Os- 
man Digna's standard bearer. Six of the Brit- 
ish guards were killed and seven wounded. 

Bania and England. 
London, March 13.—The tone of the Rus- 

sian press continues extremely bellic-se. Dec- 
larations are made openly that Bussia intends 
to have Herat. The Novoge Vreroya calls the 
approaching meeting of Lord Dafferio, the 
Viceroy of India, and the Ameer of Afghanis- 
ran a military demonstration on the Russian 
frontiers. "Bussia and England," the writer 
continues, "will scon meet on dry land, and 
the result will be that the isolated security 
hitherto enjoyed by the British empire will be 
destroyed." 

Advice· received from Teheran state that 
Sir Peter Lumsden is encamped on Persian 
territory not far from Herat. The expectation 
is that he will enter Berat in case the Russians 
make any further advance. 

St. Pktebsbukq, March 13.—The Czar said 
tonight during an informal talk with eeveral 
diplomats at the imperial levee: "I cannot 
couceive that any but tbe wildest dreamers 
could think I would declare war against Eng- 
land. Our ends can be attained and will be at- 
tained, but it will be by the gradual power of 
civilization, and not by force." 

London, March 13.—The arrangement be- 
tween England and Russia announced by Mr. 
Oladstone in the Commons this alternoon was 
conceded today, ίIt resulted in a decision of 
the cabinet not to insist npon tbe withdrawal 
of Russian troops from the outposts during the 
deliberations of tbe joint commission. Baron 
DeStael yesterday sent a denial to Earl Gran- 
ville and M. De Giers of the report that troops 
were concentrating at Askabod. He also pre- 
tested against the preparations for war which 
it is reported are now being made in England 
and demonstrations on the Indian frontier, 
which he said were calculated to lessen the 
chances of an amicable settlement. 
Relation· Between Italy and CSermnisy 

Clouded. 

LoNDon,March 13.—Relations between Italy 
and Germany are clouded. Recent interviews 
between Herr von Kendell, the German am- 
bassador, and Slgnor Mancini, minister of 
foreign affairs, have resulted in assurances 
from the latter that in case Italy enters into 
an alliance with; Great Britain she will still 
observe the obligations under which she now 
rests to Germany. If the interests of Germany 
and England should be conflicting Italy will 
be steadfast to her German alliance. The 
tension between the Vatican and Germany be- 
cause of tho vacant bishoprics shows renewed 
strength. 

In the Common·. 
In the House of Commons lhis afternoon Mr. 

Gladstone announced tbat an agreement had 
been arrived at between Russia and England 
Afghan forces would advance any farther on 
either tide of the frontier, 

The Marquis of Hartington, secretary of 
state for war, stated in the House of Commons 
today that the sixth volume of Gen. Gordon's 
diary bad been received, and with it a letter 
from Gen. Gordon, and in accordance with 
Gordon's wishes,. he said, certain extracts 
wonld be published as soon as possible, and the 
whole diary be handed over to his relatives. 

The Prince'· Visit <· Ireland. 
The Irish Nationalists have decided to main- 

tain an attitude of reserve during the visit of 
the Prince of Wales to Ireland. The; will 
make no hostile demonstrations and no effusive 
and hypocritical expressions of welcome. 

t'nblc Ntlei. 
The Pops has intimated to the archbishops 

that it might be advisable for them to postpone 
their convention until after the visit of the 
Prince of Waits to Ireland. 

In the House of Commons Thursday night the motion to grant to the family of Gen. Gor- 
don an annual income of £20,000 as a pen- 
sion was adopted. 

NATIONAL· ENCAMPMENT. 

Application· fer Quarter· Still Rapidly 
Arriving. 

Post 12 of Wakefield, Mass., want camp 
quarters for 100 men. Jamee A. Garfield Post 
of Lowell, Mass have been assigned quarters 
over the barracks of the Salvation Army. They 
will take their meals at Allen's dining hall. 
Post 91 of Philadelphia, have applied for camp 
or hall quarters for 50 comrades. Wilcox Post, 
No. 16 of Springfield, Mass., will come with 
from 125 to 150 men. James A. Hawes Post, 
No. 50, E*st Boston, wilt go into camp quar- 
ters. 

Mr. M. B. Gilbert has kindly placed quar- 
ters for 68 or 78 men at the disposal of the 
committee. 

Secretary Sawyer yesterday received a dee- 
patch from Commander-in-Chief Eountz, stat- 
ing that he will not be in town Tuesday unless 
there is urgent necessity for his presence. 

The location and dates of the next encamp- 
ment havo been made the substance of a gee. 
eral order, issued by the adjutant general yet- 
terday. 

Capt. A. C. Sweetser, Dr. A. T. Barnes and 
wife, Guy A. Carleton and wife, all of Bloem- 
ington, 111., will come to Portland in Jane to 
attend the National Encampment. Mesers. 
Sweetser and Carleton are both Maine boys, 
the former from Portland, the latter from Dex- 
ter. Dr. Barnes represents the Department 
of Illinois aB cal director, and Mr. Sweet- 
ser is a dele'»*1, 

The Puple'i Perry. 
C. B. Harrington has commenced getting out 

the frame for the naw Cape Elizabeth Ferry 
boat, at his yard at the South End, Bath, and 
the building will begin at once. The boat is 
to be 85 feet long, 30 feet wide and 7 feet deep. 
George Moulton will construct the engine and 
boiler. Manfel has commenced on the cast- 
ing. The boat is to be finished June 1, 1685. 
Mr. Harrington, the builder, has had long ex- 

perienco m eteamooat Duiiamg, ana win iouiia 
a good boat. He oonatracted the "Islander" 
for the Kennebec Steamboat Go. 

Exorbitant Pension Fee·. 
Ε. B. Treat ol Frankfort, who has been in 

the Count; jail in Bangor, for receiving exor- 

bitant pension fees, was brought to Portland 
Thursday morning by a United States Deputy 
Marshal. He appeared before the court and 
furnished bonds in the sum of $5,000 for future 
appearance there. Capt. J. F. Hitch born of 
Stockton, was hie bondsman. 

Cumberland County Denial Association. 
At the annual meeting of the Cumberland 

Coumy Dental Association, held at the office 
of Dr. George E. Dow last evening, the follow- 
ing officers were elected: 

President—Dr. S. 0. Fernajd. 
Vice President—Dr. Ο. B. Brown. 
Secretary mud Treasurer—Dr. D. W. Fel- 

lows. 

JOHN Β. FOGG. 

Λ Man Who Η·· Been Faithful lo Every 
Duly. 

To the Editor of the Près»: 
Bit:—The limits to which party "organs" go 

In discussing the merits and demerits of candi- 
dates (or public office, often extend beyond the 
boands of decency. Bat the recent attack of 
the Argus upon the Republican candidate for 
Mayor, "ovtArguieι the Argns" fer indecent 
brntality. 
I have known John H. Fogg long and well; 

and my relations with him have been sach as 
to make me very familiar with his life in neat- 

ly all of its varions phases. And, knowing 
that life as I do, from the day irhen, as a bare- 
footed boy of seven, he went ont one day to 
pick strawberries to earn the money to pay for 
his first pair of ehoes, np to hie nnanimous 
nomination for the chief official position in bis 
adopted city, I do not hesitate to say that John 
H. Fogg is snob a man as good citizens delight 
to honor; and that, if elected Mayor, he will 
discharge the duties of the office as ably and 
acceptably as any one of the long line of dis- 
tingmshed men the Republicans of Portland 
have called to that position. 

Mr. Fogg is a modest and unassuming man. 
Bnt he lyts discharged so faithfully and well 
the dnties of every position he has been called 
upon to occupy, as to have merited and receiv- 
ed the commendation· .of his superior officers 
and the confidence and respect of his associ- 
ates. And while he is too modest to "push" 
himself for recognition, those who had the 
right so to do, have never failed to ask him to 
eten un hiffher. 

I am writing warmly as a friend, bat it your 
reader· could bare seen John H. Fogg as I 
bare, straggling over obstacles inch as few 
men bave been called upon to sermount, 
quietly and unostentatiously performing the 
daties of adjutant of his .regiment, to whioh 
poeition he was oalled from the ranks by his 
colonel, a graduate of West Point; and later, 
as captain, to which position he was promoted 
for meritorious services; his steady fortitude 
under fire, though marked by three rebel bul- 
let*; his patient calmness when told by army 
surgeons that he was claimed by death, and 
must go home to die, they would understand 

something of the respect I entertain for him. 
John H. Fogg is not a pushing or obtrusive 

man, yet bis services in the army had so at- 
tracted the notice and respect of bis superiors 
that he was accorded a peculiar honor. 

Âfter the battle of Fredericksburg he came 

home, as his surgeons said and as he and bis 
friends believed, to die. After it was dis- 
covered that his life would be prolonged 
thoagli with ruined health, he resigned bis 
commission, rather than to draw his pay with- 
out the health to perform his daties. But 
when his health wks so far and so unexpected- 
ly restored as to give promise of his ability 
longer to Berve his country, ho wrote to tho 
War Department and asked if he could be of 
service in any capacity commensarate with bis 
experience. For a reply he received a com- 
mission as captain, and orders to report direct- 
ly to the Secretary of War. Arriving in Wash- 
ington he was assigned to an independent and 
important poeition, receiving his orders from 
and reporting directly to the Secretary of 
War. 

Amone other daties devolved upon him in 
this position was the disbursement of more 
than a quarter of a million of dollars. And 
though meanwhile called upon to participate 
in skirmishes, night surprises, raids and bat- 
tles he was able to satisfactorily account for 
every dollar of that large sum. 

Closing a useful and eventful life as a sol- 
dier he returned to his home with a shattered 
constitution and for years suffered indescriba- 
bly from diseases contracted in the service. 
These who like myself aiood by his bedside 
and witnessed bis safferings and his heroic 
patience, learned to respect the manly traits of 
character he then and everywhere has mani- 
fested. 

He has recently served three years in thi 
City Council. Of his political life I know but 
little. But I can well understand that his 
counsel and assistance in the City Council was 

prized very highly by the ablest men of both 
parties. 

I know that be did not desire to be nomin- 
ated for Mayor. I know that there has not 
been a moment since that nomination, in 
whiob, if he felt at liberty to consult bis own 

wishes, he would not have declined. 
Called to his position of candidate by bis 

fellow Republicans be is entitled to as be is 
worthy of their earnest support. 

The Araus says that he has accumulated no 

property. I know more about that matter 
than the Argus does. But if be is not rich he 
has doue better than to accumulate property 
for himself. He has been faithful to every 
trust. He has been true to every interest 
committed to hie care. He has neglected no 

duty in the past; and he will prove himself in 
the future as in the past worthy the confi- 
dence and esteem of every good citizen. 

A. F. H. 

CAPITAL· AMD LABOR. 

Ulr. Hlanchnrd'a Lcctnrc in the rrit'rhau- 
ica' Courue 1,h»i Evening. 

Mr. M. A. Blanchard delivered his enter- 
taining lecture on the relatione of capital and 
labor in the Mechanics' course last night. 

The lecturer was introduced by Mr. J. B. 
Coyle, who stated that the next lectnre in the 
course will be given next Friday evening by 
Kev. Dr. J. W. Bashford on the subject of 
"Money Making, or the Science of Secular 
Life." 

Mr. Blaoohard W3S greeted with applause, 
and first spoke of the need of reform in busi- 
ness practices. Antagonism is now the natur- 
al order of business, and in the keen competi- 
tion of the day some men must go to the wall. 
Men who have not the ability to succeed are 
prone to fall into questionable ways. When 
the effort to make the worse appear the better 
is a recognized business form, the downward 
course is begun. When honor, good faith and 
regard for truth decline then moral bank- 
ruptcy walks the streets. Perhaps it is not 
true that morality is declining, although many 
so believe, without making allowance for tem- 
porary causes. 

Mr. Blanchard discussed the question of 
wages in a comprehensive manner. To those 
pursuits requiring a course of long and tedious 
preparation a large return is cheerfully record- 
ed, but when there exists a large number of 
men grown rich by the exercise 
of questionable means, whose only 
nse of their vast income is to find pleasure it 
is unjuet to accuse skilled mechanics of being 
extortioners when they demand five dollars for 
a day'? work. There can be raised no legal 
objection to strikes, but they somehow have 
an undignified appearance beeides being prac- 
tically useless. To the rich man a strike has 
the effect of stopping his income, rarely touch- 
ing his capital. A working man's capital is 
labor and for him a strike stops both capital 
and income. 

In attempting the remedy of any existing 
evil iu social scienoe no sudden means should 
be employed. Human feeling should enter in- 
to the work. We do not need new law, and 
much that is old should be repealed. What we 
do have should contain no class legislation. 
These principles should enter into the reform 
of trade. 

When our fathers organized our government 
they thought that many of thess questions had 
been eettled, but the frequent rolcanic rumb- 
lings heard beneath the surface of our social 
fabric show that the different Nihilistic and 
Socialistic tendencies ol the day ate not confin- 
ed to the countries ot Europe. The growing: 
antagonism of classes presents features not 
contemplated by the founders of onr govern- 
ment. Are our institutions able to rope with 
them? There are two answers to the question. 
Some believe that new governmental forms 
will be necessary for new generations; others 
retain a belief in the power of oar present in- 
stitutions. 

We are living in an age ot individualism, 
ever; man is for himself. Into the considera- 
tion ol this question must enter an appeal for 
a nobler life of sympathy. 

The time for the application cf the remedy 
is now at hand. If present tendencies contin- 
ue, all oar land will become the property of a 
class, and towards them will arise such enmity 
that a practical solution of the problem would 
be impossible. 

The speaker, in closing, expressed his belief 
in the final adjustment of the questions which 
he had discussed. 

They Glare Him a Week to l^eave. 
Last December, a man giving his name as 

Frank Plummer.and professing to be a preacb. 
er of the Second Advent doctrine, came to 
Swans' Island, says a correspondent of the 
Ellsworth American. He was cordially re- 
ceived by citizens of that faith, and although 
his preaching consisted largely ef railing at 
Evangelized Christianity, all went well with 
him until he need such harsh and abusive lan- 
gauge to an old lady, a member of the Second 
Advent church, that she fainted and after- 
wards called on a justice of the peace and the 
citizens for protection. The citizens of the 
island tamed oat en masse, discussed the mat- 

ter and decided unanimously that in future no 
stranger was to come to Swan's Inlaud and ride 
rough shod oyer the people. A committee w;n 
chosen who waited on Mr. Plummer and told 
him he might have one week to leave the 
Island, promising to protect him doting that 
week. At the end of the week he circulated a 

petition asking for another week to stay. A 
few days after that he either left the island or 
secreted himself. 

mrsici and dkatia. 

THE WEBKK CLUB. 

The Weber Club, assisted by other talent, 
gave one of their delightful concerts in the hail 
of the Young Men's Christian Association last 
evening, before an audience ^composed of our 

best citizens and which fully tested the seating 
capacity of the large auditorium. This excel- 
lent organization, under the leadership of Mr, 
John Morgan, has grown so in public estima- 
tion that the mere announcement of an eve- 

ning of song is sure to draw a full house. The 
programme as published in yesterday's issue, 
with the addition of responses to several well- 
merited encores, was substantially carried out. 
The singing by the club has lost none of the 
richness of former years. Such a perfect com- 

bination of male voioes is rarely met with. Mr. 
Frank W. Shaw's fine tenor, in the song "Em- 
barraesment", was well received. The clario- 
net solo "Sonnambuia" by W. E. Chandler, 
elicited a hearty encore. Mr. Chandler respon- 
ded to the encore with "Coming Through the 
Bye." Mrs. Ο. M. Pratt sang with her accus- 
tomed ease and expression, ber rich, alto -oice 
coming out to the best advantage in the solos 
"'Tie ,1" and "The Last Milestone". Miss 
Belle Bartlett, who possesses a splendid so- 

prano voice sang very tastefully and with in- 
telligent expression the solos "It was a Dream" 
and "Going to Market". Both ladies were 
moat enthusiastically encored. Miss Leafy 
m _ _ 

self by her well-edacated touch and perfect 
command of the instrument, Altogether the 
concert was one of the most enjoyable of the 
season. 

The annaal meeting of the clab occurs next 
Tuesday evening, on which occasion they will 
bave a supper at their rooms on Middle street. 

City Cftoreriiiucnt. 

At a special meeting of the Board of Mayor 
and Aldermen yesterday afternoon, an insane 

person was sent to the asylum. 
The aldermen have added 126 names to the 

voting lists thus far. 

ON THE ROLLERS. 

THE BIJOU'S TBIP. 

The Bijous returned from their trip to Manches- 
ter and Concord yesterday noon. They report that 
polo is all the rage in those two cities and that im- 
mense crowds were present at both games. Neither 
of the rinks were good ones in which to play the 

game, being small and of odd dimensions. The 
Manchesters played an altogether different club 
from the one they sent here. There is considerable 
rivalry between the Concords and Manchesters and 
for that reason the Manchester boys {eel doubly 
good over their victory. The Manchester papers 
went wild over the game. The Mirror says: "By 
Joel Bijou!" "You got left three to nothing last 
night—what's the matter?" It describes the sceue 
at the rink as "an audience large and feverish wiih 
excitement, full of hope but not of confidence. In 
fifteen minutes later a mass of jubilaut people, 
rushing helter shelter about a roller skatiDg rink, 
shouting, cheering and handeliahiug. It was a vic- 
tory earned by concentrated action, and it could not 
have been earned in any other way. Neither cool- 
ness nor courage vere lacking, and the brilliant 
Bitous were beaten almost before they realized it." 
The Mirror says the third goal was the finest ex- 
hibition of l'olo playiog ever seen in Manchester. 
The Bijous let themselves out, as the saying runs, 
and they did play polo." 

At Concord the boys met with rather a rough re- 

ception from he audience but of the rink people 
they speak only in praise. The Concord people were 
so sure tliat their club would win the cauio that 
tbey went to the rink well supplied with fish horns 
and kazoos to celebrate the event But they did'nt 
get a chauce to celebrate. The Bijous put the ball 
into the cage five times but twice the referee de- 
clared no goal as one of the Bijous was said to be in 
the goal circle when the ball went in. 'lhey were, 
well satisfied with the referee however. Five gen-' 
tlemen of Concord offered a splendid china cup and 
saucer to the player who secured the greatest num- 
ber of rushes during the game. Foster got 
tne first rush but Bert Wright ui the Concords got 
the other tour and the cup and saucer. Monday tho 
boys go to Haverhill to play the Globes. 

liUAMTK citys 3; Bijous 2. 
The Bijous started well last night but they didn't 

hold out long. They put in some good work in the 

first two goals but after that they lost ground badly 
and the Granite Citys had three straight on thenl 
before they knew it. The game especially the last 
part of it was rather rough. Patterson of the Gran- 
ite City β was sick and unable to play and Mc An- 
drews filled his place. As will be Been by their 
υ»ιU 1U lUio cuiuuiu, it rtaa Ilia tasu gaiuo υι wo 

Granite Citys in the league, unless something is 
acme towards giving them a better β bow in the 
league meetings. 

Farreli the four rushes and Foster one. The 
first goal was won in one minute by a direct shot in 
front of the goal. Foster also won the second goal 
in one minuie by a pretty shot Irom the side. Day 
won the third after minute's play by a straight 
drive from oentre and Locke the last two in 5 and 
4Va minutes play. The actual playing time of the 
game was 12 minutes. Geo. Smith waa referee. 

THE RECORD. 
The following is the standing of the league clubs 

to date: 
Goal· Goals Per cent 

Played. Won. Lost. Won. Lost. Won. 

Gr. City·..20 12 8 45 41 .00 
Alameda·. 20 12 8 48 37 .80 
W.H.f.'e..l7 8 0 34 34 .47 
Bijous 19 C 13 33 45 .31 

Taking eut the Granite City games the per cen- 

tageof the clubs would be, Aiamedas ,02; W. H. 
Ts .00; bijous .36. 

THE GRANITE CITY·. 

We received last night from the manager of the 
Granite City· the following card which explain· it- 

self: 
When the league was organized it adopted a set of 

rules lor the clubs to play under, which the Granite 
Citys endeavored to conform to, but on going to 
Bath on Saturday, March 7, we found that our 

game was put aside and that a «Massachusetts team 
was to play there. We demanded a game (league or 

exhibition) which was refused us, also the Baih 
managers demanded admission fare into the rink. 
According to the rules (Rule 14.—If for any reason 

the league scheduled game is not played an exhibi- 
tion game shall be played and any club refusing to 
play such game shall forfeit its rights and privileges 
in the league,) the Alameda team should be drop 
ped from the league. The Granite Citys claimed the 

game unler the rules, but at a meeting of the di- 
rectors held March 11, they would not allow it to 
them but voted that the clubs should play it over. 

Finding we can get no satisfaction from the direc- 
tors we take ourselves out of the way. Thanking 
the citizens of Portland, Bath, Lewiston and at 

home for their générons support while we remained 
in the league we withdraw and remain 

Your· &c., 
Granite City Polo Teaji, Hallowell, Me. 

NOTES. 

Alamedas vs. W. H. Ts at Bath tonight. 
"Bijous of Portland, Me., embracing the famou· 

trio, Morway, Kelsey and Orne" is how the Bijous 
were advertised at Manchester. 

A match game for $100 a side is to be played be- 
tween the J. D. Ks of Augusta and the Fair fields. 
It will probably be played n^xt Friday evening in 
Lewiston with Frank Barne9 for referee. 

The Globt» of Haverhill, Parks of Exeter, Ν. H., 
Springvales, Concords, aud eeveral other teams are 

arranging for dates at the Bijou. 
The Saiems have so far the best record of any 

club in existence. They have won 17 and lost two 
games. At the close of the league they will make 
an extended trip, going as far south aa Baltimore 
and as far west as Kansas City. 

It isn't very pleasant for people who buy reserved 
seats to find ihem occupied by such a gang of hood- 
lums as held sway in the gallery at toe Bijou last 
night. A good clearing out. of such characters and 
aiao a geiiuo mm ιυ uta^i ιιμικκι v»uum yviu 

players who fill the air with their attempts to be 
tunny woulun'thurt the Bijoà«uy. 

The Manchesters won theirVx U successive polo 
victory last night, defeating <· > Laconias iu three 
straight; goals in sixteen minutes. 

There will he a polo game at Portland rink to- 
night between the Greenwoods and Portland rink 
team, the losers to pay for the suppers. 

The Portland Blues will bavo a reception and 
skating party at the Bijou next Friday evening on 

which occasion they will give an exhibition drill. 
There will not be a race as advertised, at the Bi- 

jou tonight, it being postponed to next week on ac- 
count ot the sickness of one of the contestants, and 
instead there will be a ladies' complimentary party. 

Law Deci*ion«, 
GEORGE A. SMITH AND ALS. VS. PATRICK MC- 

GLIXCHEY. 

Smith, a liquor dealer Id Boston, sold a bill of 
liquors to one Ward and another in Lewiston, who 
gave their note to Patrick McGlinchev, the defend- 
ant, for the same, who indorsed and delivered It to 
said Smith. 

After six years had neaily expired, the plaintiffs 
as executors of Smith, brought this suit against the 
defendant, as indorser ot said note. 

Xbe presiding judge allowed the defendant to In- 
troduce the testimony of said Ward aud Lis part- 
ner, to show that the plaintiffs' testator uad knowl- 
edge of the illegal consideration of the note. 

The presiding judge gave judgment for the de- 
fendant. To this the plaintiffs excepted, and the 
following is the 

Rescript.—The ru'e that the partners to a negotia- 
ble note, are not competent witnesses to pruve ihat 
the Dote was given for an illegal consideration, is 
not applicable to suits between the immediate par- 
ties to an illegal contract. The rule is for the pro- 
tection of innocent parties only. It is not applica- 
ble to a suit by an indoreer against his immediate 
indorsee; nor to suits against their personal repre- 
sentatives. This being a suit of the latter kind, 
the objection that the makers of the note were not 
competent witnessess, was not well founded, and 
the entry must be. ISicepiions overruled. 

Snow & Payeon for plffij. John J. Perry, 
D. Λ. Mealier, 

For deft. 
ISRAEL LEAYITT VS. LEVI EASTMAN ET ALS. 

This was an action of trespass, quart c.'ausum, 
against the defendants, a b"ilding committee, for 
the erection of a school house in School district No. 
19, in the town of Harpswell, aud went up to tbe 
Law Court on report. At tbe time of the alleged 
trespass, the plaintiff was mortgagee of the prem- 
ises, upon which the defendants entered aud erect- 
ed a school house againet his consent. Th * gist of 
the plaintiff's action was that the requirements ot 
the statute were not complied with iu the attempt- 
ed takiug of tbe land. 

Rescript.—A mortgagee not in possession may 
maintain an action ot* trespass quart clausum 
against a stranger for an injury to the freehold, lu 
taking land under tbe power of eminent domain, 
the notice given should indicate correctly the au- 
thoritv invoked and the proceedings intended. 

Judgment for plaintiff for 
John J. Perry, Frank & Larrabee, 
D. A. Meaher, S trout & Holmes, 

For pie; For dette. 

REFORM WITH Λ TENCE1NCB. 

Civil Irrricc n* lllumraird by ihe De- 
mocracy of l'armonthTiUe. 

To the Editor of the Frets: 
Yarmouth is In a state of ferment. All 

through the past campaign the Democratic) 
party hold its hands before its face in holy 
horror at the want of prinoipie, and lack of 
civil service rales, manifested by the Republi- 
cans in their selection of office-holders. They 
professed to be so clean, pare and virtuous 
that once given power, and all imparities 
wonld disappear from the political horizon. 
What professions they made all through the 
year! The power has been given, and already 
the wolf's nose appears under the sbeep'a 
Clothing. 

The town of Yarmouth has, within the past 
few years been divided, and a poet office estab- 
lished at the upper village, known now a· 

Yarmouthville. This was done ito accommo- 

date a large portion of the business men, and 
no man at the lower village failed to recognize 
the importance of the step. In return for thi* 
a few aspiring Democrats, living in Yarmouth- 
ville, have assumed to dictate who lhall be 
postmaster at Yarmouth, and led off by one of 
tbeir old war horses, and the first selectman, a 
petition has been started and circulated in 
thoir village for a change at the lower village 
office. Having secured the names of those do- 
ing business at Yarmouthville, the wonder is 
that they did not start at once for Washington 
ana consummate their srheme. But today 
this petition was sent to thia village, and the 
Democrats hern received the first intimation of 
the intention of tbelr would-be leaders. This 
attempt at dictation, the Democrat* Γ of Yar- 
mouth resent, and now, in return, tbev are 

looking abont for a candidate for the Yar- 
mouthville office. The name proposed is, in 
every way worthy, and If a change is to be 
made no one could be selected, better 
fitted than he; but that is not the point in th· 
case. The present official performs the d iti'S 
to the entire saiisfaction of everyone, and no 

argument can be brought save that somebody 
is hungry. 

The Democrats doing business at the Yar- 
mouth office, bave not asked for the appoint- 
ment of any oae, are entirely satisfied with th· 
present incumbent, who has never taken an 

active part in politics, and, more than this, 
r.h«v regard thin star» as an inanlt to everv one 

of them. It the Démocrate of Yarmoathvllle 
without consulting those of Yarmouth, can 

dictate who shall fill the offices, then the Dem- 
ocrats of North Yarmouth, Freeport and other 
adjoining towns,must be on their guard or Yar- 
mouthville will become the diatrlbmtinp centre, 
and assume entire control politically For.con- 
rummate cheek commend us to YarmoathTlUe 
Democrats. These questiont are very pertin- 
ently a9ked by the Democrats here: Why, i( 
those at Yarmouthville desire the gentleman 
named in the petition, to have a government 
office, don't they ask his appointment to their 
own office? Is it because be is good enongh 
for us aud not quite good enough for them, or 

is it on account of their uncontrollable desire 
to meddle with what Is none of their business? 
These and similar questions come from the lips 
of the leading Democrats ot Yarmouth. Αι 
Republicans we stand hack and see the fight go 
on, kno»mg that we are witnessing the appl- 
cation of true civil service reform, as under- 
stood and applied by the would be Democratic 
leaders of Yarmouthville. 

Town meeting is oalled. but oar people ir· 
expecting every day to receive an announce, 
ment that nonu will be held, and with it, an 

authoritative statement from the anterrified, 
as to who shall administer town affaire for the 
year 1885. Yarmouth. 

KAII.WA V lUATTEKS. 

The Megantic Road. 
Frauk H. Clergne, Esq., of Bangor, who 

«"s one of the foremost crusaders in this win- 
ter's Megantic Railroad fight at Augusta, is an 

enthusiastic prophet ot the building of the 

bridge across Moosehead Lake and the junc- 
tijn of the Megantic line with the Maine Gen* 
tral at Mattawamkeag. He says: "The worry 
about the recent debate at Ottawa is needlen. 
When the subsidy for a short line from Mon- 
treal to the sea was granted, Us terms were so 

arranged by the Dominion politicians that no 

other but the Megantio line coald accept them. 
The Megantic line has accepted them and ba· 
built a part of its line. They now have a vest- 

ed right in the subsidy, and no other line will 
ever get it. 

"I noticed the peculiar fact that the subsidy 
was set at the odd figures of $170,000 a year tor 
fifteen years. I wondered how they arrived at 
these figures and took pains to inquire. I 
learned that they reckoned the cost ot building 
the line to Mattawamkeag and divided it by 
fifteen. That was the original policy and will 
oe carried oat. Even if Halifax is made the 
terminus of the road it will cross the lake and 
never assume the greatly Increased mileage 
which going north of the lake would necessi- 
tate. The Halifax people, who are greatly in- 
terested in this tbiog, have voted in a public 
meeting to urge the construction of the line to 
Halifax by the 'most direct route.' If it should 
go north of the lake It would not be a 'short 
line.' " 

KHII ASD TOBACCO. 

The Cause of a Hit l>y'· Dra h and the 
lluruiatf of Horse* and Other Properly. 

There was a little dance in Lowell at the 
house of Mr. Goodwin, and several Intoxicated 
men went there, but were denied admittance, 
so they retired to the stable, and lounged and 
smoked, says the Dexter Gazette. At 13 
o'clock, when the dancers started for home,the 
barns of Poor & bons were discovered to be on 

tire. Lather lolsoin and other youag men 
rashed in and cat the 26 horses loose that nere 
saved. Two were lost entirely, and one more 
died after; another's eyed were destroyed. 
Jefferson Back, a poor fellow, lost his only 
cow, and was burned in trying to save her. 
Five hundred bushels of oats, and four tons of 
pressed bay («me people say 20 tons) were 
burned. Mr*. Rosette Young was mored with 
her babe, four days old, from the house near 

the burning stables. The babe was injured 
and died Sunday night. 

Colby Cainriiir· 
The Freshman class bare now elected all 

their class officers. They are as follows: 
President, Chas. H. Wood; Vice President, H. 
H. Mathews; Secretary and Treasurer, W. U. 
Cole; Orator, J. Â. Puisifer; Poet, Α. B. 
Lorimer; Prophet, W. C. Suckling; Historian, 
Chas. H. Pepper; Toajtmaster,W. D. Stewart; 
Executive Committee, Gibbs, Goodwin, Good- 
ale; Committee on Odes, Misses Farr, Hall, 
Merrill, Fletcher. 

The following men will play on the Univer- 
sity nine this season: Putnam, '86, captain 
and lb; Goodwin, '87, p; Puisifer, '88, c; Good- 
win,'88. 2b; Hoyd, '86; 3b; Ltrrabee, '87, si; 
Gibbs, '88, If; Webber, '86, cf. The remaining 
position will be filled later. The nine will be- 
gin their spring training iu the gymnasium 
Monday. New uniforms will be purchaeed 
this ef ing if the necessary funds can be ob- 
tained in season. 

Political Fraud Aiuong the Fiikermei. 
We aro at a deadlock concerning some of 

our municipal officers, writes a Vinalhaven 
correspondent of the Belfast Journal. Fred 
S. Walls was moderator. Whan the vote for 
first selectman was had L. W. Smith received 
a majority. The moderator said the ballot 
box had been stoffed, that there were ten vote· 
iu one bunch, all for Smith, which he should 
throw out, but declared Smith elected by one 
majority. The towu appealed from the mod- 
erator's decieion and on the next ballot O. P. 
Lyons was declared elected and sworn in. Mr. 
Smith will contest the election and will carry 
the case before the next term of oourt. The 
selectmen, including Smith, making four, met 
Saturday at the selectmen's office, but no bills 
will be signed until the case is settled. 

Why, Certainly. 
One of Portland's flneat lady singers will make 

her am appearance iu Saco, at tbe Main street Bap- 
tist concert next Wednesday evening.—Biddeford 
Journal. 

Her name please?—Portland Press. 
Wo are sorry to remind our Portland readers that 

tney have recently lost one or weir nnesc îaay sing- 
er*. and that she has chosen to make her home in 
the music loving city of Saco, She h;us also chang- 
ed her name from Mise Ada P. Ksanard to Mrs. 
•James H. Fenderson. As Miss Kennard, she ap- 
penrcd at a Une concert In Blddeford soma lime ago 
with the Portland Concert Company, including Mr·. 
Morrison and Messrs. 1'ennell and Shaw, and 
showed herself to be "one of Portland's tlnest sing- 
ers," but she has yet to make her first pnbllo ap- 
pearance in Saco. She will doubtless receive a 
hearty welcome at Ihe concert above referred to 
next Wednesday evening.—Blddeford Jonrnal. 

The Mcbool Diatrict Myaiena. 
Hou. Ν. A. Lace,Superintendent ot Schools, 

is preparing a circular (or distribution among 
the school authorities throughout the Stat·, 
giving information relative to the school legis- lation enacted by the legislature. It will be 
devoted largely to the new physiological and 
hygienic text book which has been adopted by 
the State. Mr. Luce says there has been a 
general inclination amoog the towns In faror 
of the abolition o( the district system, the pre- 
sent sprinz, and believes that in two years the 
people will be prepared for the chaDge. 

Aceiitemt. 
William M. T.oud, 24 years old, employed as 

a brakeman on the Eastern Railroad, was 
struck by a bridge iu Chelsea, Mass., Thursday 
afternoon, and died last eveuiog from his in- 
juries. 

Mr. W. H. Sorters, the hatter, returned 
from New York yesterday. He brought all 
the latest styles in hats, &c., with bim, and Is 

ready to see anybody wasting new good*. 



^ j-l- PRES S. 

SATURDAY MORNING, MARCH 14. 

at * io r Hùonvmous Letter? and commun 
cationn. and address of the writer are in 
all eaetM a* e, not ueceeeariiy for publioa- 
ti >n buî r .tee of good faith. 

We "v to return or preserve com- 

Oiunic■». Ions tL*i »r« not used. 

ELECÎI >^ r«>DAÏ, TIABCH 16 

FOR MAYOR, 
JOHN H. FOGG. 

T'n· Pkess will cheerfully publish the l>st 
of eleven luuiielk-rs who are al eged 10 have 
volet! 1' r F gg, if the Argue «ill fu'n'sh for 
publcatinu at the same time the 289 rum- 
tel'eii· who voted for Deeriiiii. 

A*k in·» of Hearing's "boomer?" for evi- 
dei ce of lile favorite's business capacity, and 
h will proudly point to tbe paint oi> the 
City hall dome and tell you'hat it wa% put 
ou during Oeeriug's adminis·ration. 

Wjoraiug TerriOry set the fashion of al- 
lowing women to vote. Utah and Washing- 
ton followed; aud now the Dakota legisla- 
ture has passed a tvonim suffrage law. The 
fai, far West Is the home of chivalry. 

Toe "spi'e" of an augry aud wilful man 
Is a poor substitute for a conscientious die. 
charge of duty. Yet the friends of Captain 
D-ering are urging thjt hie spite will rc- 
complish wouders—because he is so easily 
made mad ! 

Lieutenant Mrlville has Dot yet been able 
to find anyone who it willing to lnve>t $80,- 
000 in another polar expedition. He has 
taken the wrong time of the y ear to make 
a canvass. People are Dot likely to sympa- 
thize with a polar expedition this weather. 

Twenty-two young ladies graduated at the 
u vuiou ο Micuicai v^uiitrge 111 JtOliauetpn.4* 
Wednesday. Daring the ceremonies the or- 
chestra played the most mournful tunes, 
and the graduates, with one exception, were 
dressed in deep black. The local papers Id 
speaking of these ;olemu features merely re. 
marked that they were a little premature, 
that was all. 

The Argus says the despatch which Mr. 
Deering received from a New York synd'. 
cate, making an offer far the Portland & 
Ogdrntburg railroad, was sent to Capt. 
peering. The fact is that the despatch was 
sent to Mr. Deering ae Mayor of Portland, 
and its proper place is in the city archive». 
Why doesu't Mr. Deering put it there? Is 
be afraid that it may be investigated? 

Tbe Atlanta Constitution rejoices becanse 
Mr. Arthur bas "passed iu bis chips" aud 
retired, on the ground that bis clothes fitted 
him toy well. "We need," save the Demo- 
cratic oracle "men in the executive chaii 
wbo can afford to sit on tbe front s:eps of 
the While House with their coats off should 
tbey choose to do so." Unless that hungrj 
hord -. soon diminishes President Cleveland 
will be seen with his coat ofl, but he won't 
be sittlug on the front steps. 

Tbe Silt Lake Herald, the Mormon organ, 
refus· s to quarrel with the President ou ac- 
couut of bis reference to polygamy ai d ar- 

gues thai it was forced from him by public 
reasons. Tbe IIera:<l, however, '"reels as- 

eured tha·. the President's love fur the Cuii- 
stltuliuii ai.d law will keep him from lending 
hit saiictlr- to any but lawful >^eth 
ods, an 1 is ail the Mormon 
people I J asked." Such bland- 
ish met-l· t >o late, for all the peo- 
ple bav> *skrd is lawful methods, and 
now they are being granted them iu Utah at 
tbe disastrous expense of the Mormon 
cburcb. 

Tue Railroad Strike. 
The sou· h western abroad S'rke is as 

suunng large and, commercially considered; 
dangerous pioportione. The lines directly 
affected are those of tbe T· xa« Pacific, the 
Missi'Uii Pacific and toe Wabisb. These 
are. the le ding roads ol Ibe treat wee. em 

ai'd 60111 h western system controlled by Jat 
Gou'd aud Ir/verae the S.aies of Ohio, In- 

diana, Illinois, Missouri, Iowa, Knnaa-, Ar- 
kansas, Lousana and Texas. Ou these 
lin· β the mail alone 1s a'lowed to pass fieely. 
On many eectioLS of all tbe lines passenger 
trains are noi all >wed to pass while no 

freight tiains have passed on any liue since 
tbe strike began. The strikers hsve so far 
refreined from violecci and have shown 
more th*u the customaty retpect for State 
authorities. While this iLdicaies a desire on 

their part to accomplish their ends, without 

resorting to the harsher methods, it still cau- 
not be denied that their action is almost 
criminal in embargoing the freight trains·, 
thus greatly endangering the internal trade 
of tho country. Tbe sudden stoppage of 
freight must necessarily cause great losses. 
The damage that must ensue if tbe strike is 
prolonged, Is almost incalculable. The grots 
earning* of these roads last year were about 
♦26,000,000 and the number of passengers 
carried was more than 3,500,000. These 
flguies will serre to give some idea of the 
extent of territory affected and the amount 
of property imperiled. 

False and Malicious. 
Tbe Argus asserts that the Republicans 

pot in nomination a man known to be ac- 

ceptable to the rnm sellers. This is another 
ot tbe cheap slanders by which tbe Argus 
expects to commend to temperance men its 
candidate who has nothing in his record to 
commend bim. Without tbe requisite brass 
to recommend Mr. Dcering directly to tem- 
perance men, it seeks to turn them away 
from Mr. Fogg by malicious falsehoods like 
the above. Tbe Argus knows well enough 
<L.> If- n> i-.t-J *1 » 
w— — — » vg{j « »» <IU<U1UH<VU MU IUV Ul/LUOlIU 

of nobody but the Republicans of Portland. 
Among the delegates wbo supported him iu 
the mayoralty convention were such men as 

Francis Feesenden, William L. Alder, 
Stephen Berry, John F. Woodbury, William 
M. Marks, Wilbur F. Lunt, C. D. Brown, 
Charles McLaughlin, and Charles E. Jose. 
Djes anybody suppose that any one of these 
men would listen for a moment to the de- 
mands of rum sellers? The fact is the rum- 

sel'crs made up iheir minds long before the 

Republican convention to support the Dem- 
ocratic ominee, because they knew that he 
was to be the Hon. John W. Deeiing, author 
ot the famous 10 o'clock order. Two 
weeks ago, the Argus virtually admits, 289 
oat of (he 300 lumsellers wbo infect the cilv 
voted for him. These and the remaining 
eleven will undoubtedly vote for him on 

Monday. Virtually sure of the rum vote 
the Argus is now catering lor the votes of 

temperance n:en by insinuations against Mr. 
Fogg. If the Argus would like to cempare 
the lemperf.·"'· records of Mr. John H. 
Fogg and Af·. J hu W. Deering we are 

ready to ι ·: Ate it. 

Mr. Fol j'b ufllaess Qualifications. 
The A'gu. wants the Pbkss to give "one 

solitary business qualification" possessed 
by Mr. John 11 Fog?. The Puess will very 
cheerfully gtv a number. In tbe fiist 
place Mr. F«gg is an honest man with a 

clean record. Ttiat is one of the very funda- 
mental qualifications of a business man. 

Ια tbe second place Mi. Fogg is it man < f 
ciear heao and of sound and difcrimiuating' 
judgment. That is another fundamental 
qua ideation of a busiuess man. lu tin 
third place Mr. Fogg always keeps his prom- 
ises. That is auotber qualification for a 

bufciuess m.iij. In the fourth place Mr. Fogg 
is courteous in bit tiealment of all men. 
That Is aoother qualification of a business 
man. Iu tbe fifth place he possesses energy 
and perseverance, b^th qualifications of a 

business man. In the sixth place Mr. F >gg 
enjoys the confidence of all men wirh wboui 
he bai ever bad dea'ings. That is another 

qualification of a business mau. Here are 

tlx important qualification;, all of which 
Mr. Fogg possesses in an eminent degree. 
How many of these does the Hon. John W. 
"leering poseese? 

S Is true Mr. Fogg has never "boomed" 
Ί or been "boomed" iu the Argue as 

a business man. He bas never gotten up a 
band concert in the Oaks or painted the City 
Building. Neither has be uniformed a fire 
company nor ordered tbe rura-shops closed 
at 10 o'clock. Mr. Fogg's business qualifi- 
cations bave not been exhibited in this way. 
He has displayed them by quietly attending 
to his business. He has been too busy a 
man to have time to ban? around newspaper 
offices manuiacturing puff* for himself and 
coucoctlng alleged interviews to give bim an 

opportunity to ventilate 'lis views. 

The Hon. John W. Deering as a Fi- 
nancier. 

Ou·*, of tbe points made, by the Hon. John 
W. Dealing's "boomers" is that owing to 
the economy iuepired by him while mayor 
and bis great ability as a financier the taxts 
were cut down to $20 on a $1,000. Like most 
of the o'ber pointa made in bis favo: there 
is nothing iu it. A» a mailer of fact Deer- 
ing's admiiiis'raiion spoilt more money vol- 
untarily ibau either Mayor Senter'sor Mayor 
Libby's, atid tbe reduction of taxation which 
happened under Mr. Deeiing was in spite of 
h m and col on account of him. Did taxes 
cover simply the expenditures within the con- 
trol of the administration under which they 
are assessed, the rale of taxation under May- 
or Sen ter and Mayor Libby would have been 
lets than under Mayor Deering. It so hap- 
pened, however, that under the latter the 
State and coui.ty taxes, over which tbe mun- 

icipal administration has no control, were 

very much smaller than during the previous 
administration. It happened also that a very 
much smaller amount of notes fell due in 
Mr. Deering's administration than iu Mr. 
Libby'e. Furthermore it happened to be In 
the year Deering was mayor that the Grand 
Trunk reimbursed the city for the money it 
bad expended in payment of Atlantic and 
St. Lawrence coupons. Had a block of 
wood occupied the Mayor's chair Instead of 
the mighty man of business and of brass 
John W. Deering, these same things would 
hava himnpnod înat «a oaHoînln 

We have been at pains to obtain from the 
Auditor's book* the expenditures duriug the 
administrations of Mayor Senter, Mayor 
Libby aud Mayor Deering and we subjoin 
them as follows : 

VOLUMTAHY EXPENDITURES. 

Ordinary. 
Senter. Libby. Deering. 

Advertising..$ 573.6» % 600.00 $ 1,147.44 
City B'lding 10,357.2» 8,687.96 15,332.86 
C ntingcnt.. 8,393.86 10,Oll.45 ~~ *" 

Cem. & pub- 
lic grounds 2>931.10 3,043.39 

Draiuii and 
Sewers 13,518.40 7,877.23 

Damaged on 
8 tree te 2,626.00 180.82 

Deer'ga o^ke 
Ereig r e e η 

Ceuieiery.. 16,840.97 12,319 84 
Forest City 

Cemetery.. 2U8.30 240.10 
4th July ... 

Fira Dept.... 20,093.10 18,156.12 
Fire Dept. 

Salaries.... 10.774.95 10,795.50 
Gat» lights ... 18,139.36 16,73^.64 Hat bur, 19U.OO 
Health 613.13 1,687.31 
Liq. agency. 26,548.60 19,864.46 
Laud purch. 
Police flat's 26,050.00 26,284.00 
Police Con- 

tingent. ... 674.69 603.74 
Public B'l'da 1,724.40 3,889.40 
Printing and 

Siatiouery. 1,525.26 1,778.18 
Salarie» 25,888.88 26,673.03 
Streets, side- 

walks and 
bridge*.... 57,458.65 63,592.59 

Support of 
poor 21,704.03 22,828.45 Schools 18,4 31.23 18,281.47 

School Sal's 61,313 50 63,012.78 
School ior 

deal 2,699.91 2,9 >2.82 
S ate Ktform 

School 983.56 877.01 
S late Pens'ns 1,332.00 1,367.00 
Water and 

hydrants.. 6,286.73 6,823-10 
$356,693.59 f348,150.29 «380,021.87 

Extraordinary. 
Revision of 

the ordi- 
nances 1,617 53 

Shailer scn'l 
house 12,087.50 *6,997.36 f20,987.84 

370,398.62 355,147.65 401,009.70 
INVOLUNTARY EXPENDITURES. 

Taxes.couuty 4U.7u7.49 28,958 31 14,406.10 
me», State 139,^41.84 138,372.93 183,351.66 

Overlajnus 
and abHte- 
UJxllt· Hlid 
discount! 
ou tmcu... 21,238.15 20,634.98 18,531.92 

lowest on 
ail ... .2K1.664.35 254,970,47 246,003.38 

Noim paid. 67,6^0.00 228,500.00 174,500.00 
At. & bl. L·. 

bunds 4,000.00 

530,551.83 675,436.69 586,792.97 
* Spring street rcboolhouse. 
1 Commercial stteet sewer. 

It will be seen that tbe ordinary expendi- 
tures under Mr. Deering which were entire- 
ly within the coo trol of his administration 
were $380,021.87, while the same ciass of ex- 

penditures under Mayor Libby were $34S, 
021.87 and under Major Senter $356,693-59. 
Thus it appears that it actually cost the 

city $32,000 more to run the government un- 
der the boasted economist and business man 

John W. Deering than it did under Mayor 
Libby, and $24,000 more than under Mayor 
Senter. The total ordiuaiy and extraordi- 
nary expenditures under Deering including 
the Commercial etreet sewer, which by the 
way Mr. Deeiing badly bungled, were $401,- 
009.70, while under Mayor Libby they 
amounted to only $355,189.65, or $45,000 
less than under Deering. If anybody can 
see any evidence ol that great buslnees sa- 

gacity which Mr. Deering's "boomers"' claim 
for him in these facts and figures his vision 
□eust be*,fearfully distorted. 

During Mr. Libby's administration the 
amount assessed for county and State 
purposes was $167,000 while during 
Mr. Deering's It was only $147,080. 
The business sagacity of the Hon. John 
Deering comes in in concealing this fact 
from tbe public when he goes round boast- 
ing that he reduced the taxes of the city. 
Duriug Mayor Libby's administration notes 
became due and bad tg be paid to the 
amount of $228,000 while under Mr. Deer- 
iug they amounted to only $174,000. Mr. 
Deering has business sagacity enoueh to 
to cod ce al this fact also. During Mr. D-er- 
ing'B administration the city received $149,- 
000 from the Grand Trunk lu reimbursement 
for intereet It had paid lu previous years on 
Atlantic & St. Lawrence bonds, enough to 
pay the interest oa the bonds that year, 
which bad to be paid the year Mr. Libby 
was mayor out of the city treasury, and 
leave $102,000 which Mr. Deering could de- 
vote and a part of which at least he did de- 
vote to the payment oi the running expense! 
of hie administration. This fact also is 
carefully concealed by the Hon. John W. 
Deeiing and his "boomers." 

The simple truth is this: John W. Deer- 
ing spent more money voluntarily during 
his administration than either of the two 
preceding mayors. The taxes bad they 
been based entirely on his voluntary expen- 
ditures would have been higher than in 
either of the two preceding administrations. 
But the Stale and County taxes and the 
ainouut of notes coming due while he was 

mayor were much less thau under Mayor 
Libby and the extraordinary receipts very 
much larger. And theEe reductions and re- 

ceipts were so great that it was possible to 
somewhat reduce the rate of taxation in 
spite of Deerinc's extravagant voluntary ex- 

penditures. 

New Publications. 

Araetican Political Ideas viewed from the 
standpoint ol Universal History, (New York, 
Harper & Brothers; Portland Loring, Short 
& Harmon.) The little book under this 
attractive title, comprises thiee lectures de- 
livered befoie lb·- Royal Institution of Great 
Britain in 1880 by Jubn Fiske. The first of 
tbefe lectures is entitled "The Towu Meet- 
ing," and compares in a very instructive 
manner the social and polit cal condition of 
a New England village with a village of old 
England. The others are entitled "The 
Federal Union" and "Manifest Destiny," 
In the former our author tak< s up the history 
Athens which he declarts rested upon polit- 
ical conditions which could not be enduring 
and then proceeds to consider the political 
condition of the Federal Uniou which he 
shows to teat upon more lasting foundations. 
In the last lecture he discusses the question 
of the manifest destiny of the Republic in 
his usual masterly manner; declaring his be- 
lief that the time will come, "when it will 
be possible to epeak of the United States as 

stretching from'pole to pole." The closing 
words of this book show us plainly the optim- 
ism of the author. "Meanwhile it is pleas- 
ant to feel that the dispassionate contempla- 
tion of great masses of historical facts goes 
far towards confirming our faith In this ul- 
timate triumph of good over evil. Our 
survey began with pictures of horrid slaughter 
and desolation ; it ends with toe picture of a 
world covered w'th cheerful homesteads, 
blessed with a Sabbath of perpetual rest." 

Representative American Orations, (New 
York & London G. P. Putnam's 
Sons; Portland Loring Short & Har- 
mon,) These three small 16 mo. vol- 
umes contain a series of orations 
by noted Americans and are uniform with 
the British orations issued a short time since 
They contain the masterpieces of American 
eloquence and cover a wide fleid, taking in 
Lincoln, Douglas, Seward, Toombs, Cox· 
Davis, S'.evens, Schurz, Beecher, Sherman, 
Garfield, Clay, Hurd, Henry, Hamilton, 
Washington, Ames, Nicholas, Jefferson, 
Nott, Randolph, Quiney, Clay, Calhoun, 
Hayne, Webster, Phillips, Chase, Sumner, 
Brooke, Burlingame and Clingman. The 
noted speech of Hayne and Daniel Webster'8 
reply are given in full and in themselves are 
worth the price of the volume which con- 
talus them. The work is tastefully bound 
and printed, and edited in a creditable man- 

by Alexander Johnston. 

Personal Trails of British Authors, Edit- 
ed by Edward T. Mason, (New York; 
Charles Scribnet's Sons; Portland, Loring· 
Shortjand Harmon.) This work of which 
three volumes have been issued, Is intensely 
interesting and affords the reader rare 
facilities for the study of character. Ί he 
books are wholly made up of well selected 
quotations, without notes, which might un- 

intentionally give the coloring of Mr. Mason's 
personal medium through which his subjects 
wcro ïieweu ouuii a worn, culled xrom 
most extensive reading must cultivate a 

spirit of cbarit; toward all, as we read of the 
same mail, tbe heartiest commendation and 
admiration in one paragraph, and in the 
next, the severest criticism and ridicnle. 
These sketches are from the pens of either 
acquaintances or contemporaries and have 
the spicy flavor of living speakers, who wieh 
tu impress yon with the virtues or failings ot 
their friends or rivals. 

A Popular Manual of Bullish Literature, 
in two volumes. By Maud Gillette Philips 
(New York, Harper Brothers; Portland 
Lorlng, Short and Harmon.) This manual 
Is intended to be used as a text bock in 
schools, as a guide to the general reader, and 
as a book of reference. The author has 
based the plan of her work upon modern 
historical methods. English literature is 
divided into ten ages, each of which is tieat- 
ed 1b connection with the contemporaneous 
literatures of France, Germany, Italy, Spain, 
and the United States. Iu the margin are 
noted the principal political, scientific and 
artistic events of the times. Tbe underlying 
influences, domestic aud foreign, which 
governed the development of our literature 
are thus clearly set before the student. Fol- 
lowing the general survey of tbe literature 
of each age, Miss Phillips has given studies 
of its leading authors, with analysis of their 
principal works, aad critical notes from ac- 

knowledged literary authorities. The list of 
books for collateral reading will be most use- 
ful to the home studeut. These volumes 
have everything that one could ask tor In 
the way of indices, and there are charts of 
each age, showing at a glance the names of 
the principal authors, ruling powers, leading 
statesmen, scientists aud artists, in Eugland, 
in tbe countries ou the continent, and in 
tue United States. It seems rather odd in 
tbe list of American authors, to find the 
names of Elihu-Burrett where that o( Edgar 
Allen Poe is omittfd. Tnis is, of course, a 

slip, but the execution of the work shows 
s.gus cf carelessness in more than one in- 
stance. However, there are no gjave flaws 
lu the fabric, and as a whole Miss Phillip-.'s 
nnnual will be valuable. The volumes are 

unexceptionable in priut and binding, atd 
ia)u»iu u&bcneui pun hi lu 01 uoaucer, speu- 
ser, Goldsmith and many more of the great 
Euglieh authors. 

Books Received. 

Pikk axd White Tybanny. By Harriet Beecher 
Stcwe. Paper. 331 pp. EOcts. (Boston: Boberts 
Brother·; Portland: Loring, Short & Harmon.) 

Mental Medicine, A theoretical and practical 
treatise on medical psychology. By Kev. W. F. 
Evans, anihor of Mental Cure, &c. Cloth. 215 pp. 
(Boston: H. H. Carier & Co.; Portland: Hoyt· 
Fogg & Donham.) 

Α μ κ Rie an POLITICAL· Ideas, Viewed from the 
Standpoint of Universal History. Three lectures 
delivered at the Eoyal Institution of Great Britain 
in May, 1880. By John Fiske Cloth. 168 pp< 
(New York: Harper & Brothers; Portland: Loring, 
Short & Harmon.) 

(uticura 
THE GREAT SKIN CUKE. 

My wife had a most annoying eruption make its 
appearance on the lingers of both hands about the 
first of last March. Supposed it was ivy poison. Several physicians saw it, some diagifoaing it a* 
above, others pronouncing it salt rheum. A great 
many domestic remedies were ueed, with no effect. 
The disease steadily grew worse. The prescrip- tions of three of our very best physicians were tried, with but little better results. The terrible itching 
was so great as almoet to deprive her of sleep. After two months of this suffering she began the 
use of the Cuticura. Remedies. What was the 
result? The tirst application of the Cuticura 
allayed the itchliisr, and now after four months' 
daily use of them her bands are sound and well. I 
doubt not if they had been employed at first a cure 
would have been effected in a short time. 

Dr. W. H. HALL, Druggist. Frankfort, Kt. 

SCALDHEAD. 
F. J, Truesdell, druggist. Conneaut, O., reports 

a caee as follows: The patieut's head was almost a 
solid scab, and the dry scales constantly falling off 
his head, making his shoulders white in a few 
hours. He suffered all the torments imaginable 
with his head, burning and itching and a terrible 
headache all the time. Took three bottles of Re- 
solvent, used two boxes Cuticuba and some 
Cuticura Soap, and was cured. Head is aa entire- 
ly free from scabs as it was the day he was barn. 
No more itching and burning, and no more L ead- 
ache. It seems a:most incredulous that anything 
could cure so bad a case so quickly. The patient 
says you do not claim half enough for Cuticura. 

DISFIGURING 
Humors, Humiliating Eruptions, Ttching Tortures, Scrofula, Salt Kheum, and Infantile Humors cured 
by the Cuticura Remedies. 

Cuticura Resolvent, the new blood purifier, cleanses the blood and perspiration of impurities 
and poisonous elements, and thus removes the 
cause 

υυ-uuuAA, tua ^retit okid uure, instanuy anays Itching and inflammation,clears the Skin and Scalp 
heals ulcere and Sores, and restores the Hair. 

CuTiciJBA Soap, an exquitite Skin Beautifier and 
Toilet Requisite, prepared from Cuticcra, is indis- 
pensable in treating Skin Diseases, Baby Humors, Skin Blemishes, Chapped and Oily Skin. 

Cuticcra Remedies are absolutely pure, and the 
only iufalllble Blood Purifiers and Skin Beautitiers. 

Sold everywhere. Price Cuticuka, 50 cte.; Soap, 25c. Resolvent, $1. 
Potter Drus and Chcmical Co., Bom ton. 

Ή Jjk *®"W7"Cse Cmicnra Senp, an exqtlis- ^AIII ite Skin Beautifier. 
mar* WS&w2vr 

MKANIIIAI., 

6 PER CENT BONDS 
— OF THE — 

IOWA LOAN AND TRUST CO., 
OF DEN MOINES, IOWA. 

In denominations of $1000, $500, $300 and $200. 
Principal and interest payable at the CHEMICAL 

NA110NAL BANK of NEW YORK Ci ΓΥ. 
1 hese bonds are direct obligations of the Compa- 

ny, which ie the leading financial institution of the 
State of Iowa,; secured by its paid up cash capital of 
HALF A MILLION DOLLARS, aud also by REAL 
KSl'A Ε montages, based on property worth more 
than TWO AND A liALtf' TIMES the amount of 
the mortgages. 

They are held in largo amounts by SAYINGS 
BANKS, INSURANCE COMPANIES, and INDI 
VIDUAL INVESTORS throughout NEW ENG- 
LAND and the MIDDLE STATtS. 

Any furthur pariicula.s desired, given on appli- 
cation. 

For sale at PAR and accrued interest by 

H. M. PAYSON & CO. 
32 Exchange St., 

FOBILAND, ME. 
mare d2w 

bonds 
Kockland 6s & -te. Bath Ce ft 48 
No. Pacific Quid.(is Maine Central. .7» & 5s 
Anson 4s P. <£ Ο. Κ. Κ 6s 

ARETAS SHÛBTLEFF, 
NO. 194 MIDDLE STREET, Portland. 

January X. 1881. janlûtf 

HieCBUANBODg. 

POWERFUL MEDICINE 
1 IT 

BAKING POWDER. 
This certifies that I have examined samples of 

Cleveland's and the Royal Baking Powders, pur- 
chased by myself of grocers in Burlington, and that 
I find CLEVELAND'S BAKING POWDER IS 
COMPOSED OF PURE AND HEALTHFUL 
MATERIALS, properly compounded; while the 
ROYAL CONTAINS AS AN ADULTERATION 
OR IMPURITY AN AMMONIA COMPOUND. 
The use of Ammonia compounds in such a prepa- 
ration I regard as injurious, as they are powerful 
medicines and do not serve as food in any way. 
The Royal, contrary to the representation of its 
manufacturers, contains Tartrate of Lime. 

I find, moreover, that Cleveland's Baking Powder 
is of considerably greater strength than the Royal, 
both samples being equally fresh. 

Burlington, Vt., Aug. 19, 1884. 

_Δ_. ΈΣ. S^IBXHST, 
State Chemist, and Professor of Chemistry in University of 

Vermont and State Agricultural College. 

HID Or JL Ο V £ S. 

millettT little 
Offer Saturday our new Spring sto k of Ladies' and Gents' Kid Gloves. 
Also some special Bargains of old goods to close oat. 
10 dozen Ladies' Dent's Tyrol Kid Gloves, light shade?, 3 Button, at 

50 cents, worth $1 25. 
15 dozen Ladies' Kid Gloves, Tan shades, all sizes, i Battons, at 62 

cents, worth $1.00. 
20 dozen Ladies' Fa'initza 6 Buttons at $1.25 in Tan shades. 
1 small lot Mousquetaire, S Button length, odd colore, at $1.00, regu- 

lar $2.00 quality. 
A full line of new shades in Mousquetaire, and Button, dressed and 

undressed, Kid Gloves. 

tflLLETT & LITTLE. 
mohl3 dSt 

COLORED SATINS. 
We shall open to-day Fifty 

pieces FINE COLORED SAT- 
INS, in a great variety of 
shades, at the very low price of 

31 GENTS PER YARD. 
See Window Display. 

EASTMAN BROS. & BANCROFT 
mar7 dtt 

GENTS' DRIVING GLOVES. 
MSLLETT & LITTLE 

OFFER SATURDAY 
10 dozen Gents' Crepe Driving Gloves at 94 cents, regular $1.25 

Gloves. 
A full line of Gents' Dog Skin Walking Gloves, stitched backs, every 

pair warranted, at $1.50. Sold everywhere for $2.00 Per pair. 

Millett& Little. 
mchlS d3t 

MIHeiILLANEOU*. 

Special Closing Sale 
We shall offer to-day to close a lot of Ladies' 

Newmarkets and Dolmans 

AT $2.75. 
These have been sold this season at $7.50 to 

$9.00. 

Russian Circulars. 
12 Fur Trimmed Rnssiau Circulars 

Cloth Jackets. 
Other small lots will be sold at extremely low 

prices. 

KA TM4i\ ΒIM KOFT 
mchl3 d3t 

Winter Hosiery. 
HILLETT Τ LITTLE 

OFFER FRIDAY MORNING, TO CLOSE OUT, 
ABOUT 

15 dozen Ladies' Cashmere all Wool Kibbed Hose at 30 cents; mark- 
ed down from 54» cents. 

ΙΟ dozen Wool cashmere Hose at 39 cents; worth 62 cents. 
25 dozen Children's Cashmere Hose, all sizes at 25 cents; worth 75c, 88c anil $1.00 a pair. 
15 dozen Children's Worsted Bibbed Hose at 22 cents; worth 37 1-2 

cents. 
We make these low prices to close them out at once. 
We shall open a Cull line ol Sprint; Hosiery Monday next. Rare bar- 

gains will be offered. 

Millett & Little. 
maris d3t 

WHITE WOOL BUNKET8 ! 
We shall offer To-day one lot Fine White Blankets at Lower Prices 

than ever before made on same quality of goods, riz: 

25 pairs Heavy 10-4 lllankets, §1.75 Pair 
25 " " 10-4 " 2.00 
25 " « IO-4 " 3.25 
25 " Extra 11-4 " 2.00 
25 " " 11-4 « 3.00 
25 " 44 11-4 " 3.75 

These are all new goods that we have just bought at OUT OF SEA- 
SON PRCIES, aud we mark them as above to secure a ready sale. 

EASTMAN BROS. & BANCROFT. 
marl 2 d3t 

ΕΝΤΕΒΤΑΙΑΠΤΙΕΛΤ». 

BIJOIT SKATING PARLOR, 
Federal Nlreet,epp· the Park. 

Open every Afternoon and Evening. ÎHo«ic Ev- 
ery ·< v**wiuij, Wednesday and Saturday Af- 
teraoonH. 

ADMISSION Wu·." 
The management reserve the right to refuse at) m le- 

sion or sk.ites to objectionable parlies. 
marKdtf BKKT i\ WH1TT1KK. Manager. 

PO RTLANDTHEATR Ε 
Olio "Wooli, 

commencing March 16, Matinees Wed- 
nesday and Saturday, at £.30. 

FIRST Ci MIC OPERA 
at the i'copic's Prices. 

Admission 10 and 20 cents; Reserved Seals 10 cents 
extra. For sale Thursday, March 12, at Box Office. 
10,000 people attend our performances every week. 

*IXTIX ANNUAI* TOIB 

BENNETT & MOULTON'S 
Coaiic Opera Co. 

25 ARTISTS 25 
will present the following repertoire: 

Monday The Mascot 
Tuesday....* Olivette 
Wednesday Billee Taylor 
Thursday Chimes of Normandy 
Friday Patience 
Saturday H. M. S. Pinafore 
Wednesday Matinee II. M. S. Pinafore 
Saturday Matinee Billee Taylor 

The Operas presented with a selected cast, fall 
Chorus and Orchestra. raar9d2w 

F4LUOITII SKATING PARLOR 
C'orner l>nnf«rth aud if lay Kireetn. 

OPEN AFTfeBNOO* AND H1MXÎ. 

£SÏÎSSUDMM0ÎI{ÎS£EÎ;ÏS: 
AduaÎM»iou Afternoon lOc; Mknte ('heck 10« 

Tho management reserves the right to refuse ad- 
mission to ail objectionable parties. 

marlOdtf WW l>eWOtFE, Manager. 

PORTLAND SKATING B1NK, 
Mlorer Bro·.' Block, lOidille 81. 

OPEN EVERY EVKNINO. 
«ENT*, inyiwinM 15 CENTS. 
L4Dik«, inUnilOdluri KM κκτβ, 

ΝΚΛΤΕ CHEOKÛ, ΙΟ CENT». 
P. 8. The manaeement reserve the right to re- 

fuse all objectionable parties. 
dec31dtf C. It. KN'OWLTOy. Manager. 

ST0CKBR1BGE COURSE. 
10th Entrrtainmrnt nl « iiv Hall. W.dnr·. 

dey JKveuing, in arch IS, 

Illustrated Lectare by John L. Stoddard. 

VERSAILLES 
—Α*Π>— 

MARIE ANTOINETTE. 
Evoning lick· te SO and 75 cent·; now on lale. 

March ij-IH SIiAHl 4^* 
msrl3dlw April «i STOÏ>I» *BU. 

HUNGARIAN 
COURT ΒΑΧ» 

and 4 Soloists, at Citv Hall, March 2Gth, afternoon 
and evening. Tickets reduced to 60 cents evening, 
25 cents matinee; all seats reserved. Sale Monday, 
March lGtli. mar 13dlw 

ΟΙΓΥ HAIjL·, 
April 15th, 22d and 29th. 

Stoddard 
ι Lectures. 

3 ILLUSTRATED LECTURES 3 
OX IVfiiV TOPIC'S, 

Embodying, besides tbe cbarm of foreign travel, Thrilling History and Standard Fiction, 
with the aid of Photographic 

Representations. 

FIRST LECTURE. 
Through England with Churlea Dickeu*. 

Following the footsteps ot tbe great novelist. Hie 
favorite places in London. Ludgate Hill. Th* Mar- 
shalees Prison. Lincoln's inn. Brighton. Memo- 
rials of Oliver Twiat. Nicholas Nickelby. Little 
Dorrlt, Little Nell and her Grandfather. Dickens 
at home at Gad's Hill with his daughters. His Grave 
at Westminster Abbey. 

SECOND LECTURE. 
In Europe with («'rent Sculptors. 

The true starting point of the journey. Treasures 
of sculpture of Athens. Their resting place in Eu- 

ν» iUWOMCIWl») 
ancient sculpture. Trie sensational in arc. Dawn of 
the Renaissance. Michael Angelo.his life and works. 
Cannva, Thorwaldsen, amid his creations. Modem 
art in soalptnre. Glories of the French Exhibition. 
The sculptor's mission and ideal. 

THIRD LECTURE. 
The Bordered Rhine. 

A noble and celebrated river. Δ trip by rail, car- 
riage and steamer along its winding course, from its 
source to the sea. Glimpses at its lovely villages. Views of its majestic or picturesque cataracts; It· 
moss giown ruins; its romantic legends; historlo 
sues. Memorable days in the tourist's calendar. 
Gorgeous scenery. 

Courre tickets $1.00 and $1.25. according to loca- 
tion. Stcckbridge ticket holders 75 cents and $1.00. 
Children under 15 years, 60 and 75 cents. Ticket· 
now on sale at Stock bridge's Music Store. 

marl3 dlw 

CITY HALL, March 19th. 

REY. JOSEPH COOK 
Has been invited to deliver his famous 

Lecture on 

"The Chinese and the Mormon Question" 

CITY HALL, 
Tiiijrsday [vein H li. 

Doors open at 7, Lecture to commence at 8. 
TICKETS, including Keserved Seats 50c. For 

sale at St jckbridge's, commencing Thursday morn- ing, March 12. marfld3w 

PMwIPXDM 
DRILL AND BALL! 

City Hull, Tuesday Evc'ng, Apr. 14 
marié dit 

ACCOUNT 
BOOKS. 
A great variety in stock or 

manufactured to order. 

Bindiiigof Magazines 
a Specialty. 

LORIHG, SHORT & HARION, 
474 Congress Street. 

feb7 io<12m 

SCOTCH LINIMENT 
THE G UK AT REMEDY FOR 

Diphtheria and Sore Throat 
READ THE FOLLOWING TESTIMONIAL· 

PoiTLAND, Jan. <», 1885. MB. Batch elder Dear Sir: I have used your Scotch Liniment tor ten years, a« d fur sor* thruat its equal cannot bo fountt and I Urrnly believe it has kept {Mphtherla out (·£ my t\mily, ud will cure the worst c:\ses if token in season. 
Mrs. John So it le. 71 Wilmot St.. 

Every family should secure a bottle at once. 

A'so HOLDΚ> SALTS for PILES. 
M W. ΒΛΤ ! {ELDER, 

4tl Turner81*.., Portland. Ρ oprie'.or an-1 Manufact'r 
For Sale in I'crtlatsd by 

T. J. STEVJSîïS, C λ. N >rth and 'Jougross sts. U. II. 1LA Y. Junction Free and Middle Sts. anl ·- 

A SEW BASE 
— FOB — 

Artificial Teeth. 
DR. W. R. EVANS, 

of this City bas devised a new base for artificial 
teeth, constructed of 

Platinum, or Go!d and Rubber. 
This plate is thin, strong and susceptible of a per- 

fect tit. 
The artificial denture is reduced to such beautiful 

proportions by the use of this plate, that they ap- 
proximate nearly to the natural teeth, thereby in- 
creasing the comfort, and promoting the health of 
the patient. 

Specimens of this work can be seen at 

DR. EVANS' OFFICE, 
439 F.rrinsfton Block, Congress Street. 

Office Houre from 9 to 14 n. in. 

A CORRECTION. 
In justice to myself and to correct any false im 

pression that may. and which appears to exist, I 
wish to state that the death of the gentleman in a 
dental office in this city several years ago while un- 
der the influence of chloroform, occurred long bo 
fore I came to this city, and did not take place in 
my office, neither has there ever an event of a like 
or similar nature. 

My name being the same in part, 1 have for that 
reason, in the minds of many through misapprehen- 
sion. beer» unjustly made to bear the misfortunes of 
another in the end occurence ab-'-ve mentioned. 

marlldlw* W. tt. KVAN8.. 

BEST IN THE WORLD." 

EST STRONGEST 100-yd. SUk 
in the Market. 

Above cut représente our improved method ο 
putting up ETIKROKOKRI ΜΜΓΜ. Mer- 
chants will find this a great improvement over the 
old fashioned skein embroidery it being much more 
convenient to handle. These Quills contain about 
three yards each, or a trifle more than the ordinary 
skein. U'-'Seiid for sample box of fifty Quills. 

Waste Embr'y, proz 40c. Waste Silk 25c 
60-page book, containing rules and designs for 

knittiug silk goods of every description, sent to any 
address for six cents in ettmps. 

THE BRAIN EBD & ARMSTRONG CO., 
marl2eod3m 35 Kingston Street, Boston. 

will papers: 
We are daily receiving 

new patterns of Wall Pa- 
per in all grades. Those 
contemplating the use of 
them, will do well to select 
early, before the rush and 
hurry of Spring Trade, 
when our paper hangers 
will be overworked. 

LOSING, SHORT & HARMON. 
febl8 dim 

For Philadelphia. 
FAST sailing Schooner "Everett Webster.'» For 

freight, apply to 
J. NICKERSON & SON, 

marl3d3t 203 Commercial Street. 

EM OVA L. 
Having removed my stock of 

Boots, Shoes aud ltubbers to store 
No. 209 ïora St., I shall continue 
to give some 

BIO BARGAIN?. 
Among them are 40 pairs Ladies' 
Kid and Oil Gnat Button Boot, 
Jumbo, at $1.60, sold everywhere 
at $2.00. One small lot Oil Goat 
at $1,90, regular price $2.50. 
One lot Misses' Oil Goat at $1.25, 
Kimball's usual price $1.75. 
Men's Heavy Grain Bals, Laoe, at 
less than cost. 

Don't fail to call *t 209, only a 
few doors below my old stand. 

Repairing as usual. 

GEO. D. PERRY. 
mar2 dtf 

WOULD YOU 
BUY THE BEST 

PIANO ? 
Call at tlic Old Stand and see the 

largest stock of 

Piauos, Organs, Stools and 
Covers. 

Some rare bargains still remain. 
Tuning and repairing to order. 

Samuel Thurston 
3 Five SU Block, FORTLAXO. 

an 12 dtl 

JUST PUBLISHED. 
TIXEl 

FACT DIVINE! 
An Historical windy of the Chris- 
tian Kevelution and of the Catho- 

lic Church. 
Translated from the French of Joseph Broeckaert, 8. J., by Kttoannd «V. A. YOUMG. 

A Twelve Mo., of 300 pagee. 

Price $1.95 net; Half Turkey 

—FOR 8AXE BY— 

McG0WAN& YOUNG 
4SS Congress Street, 

maU3dlw PORTLAND, UK· 

SPRING STYLES 
New Goods. 

LADIES' 
Fine Ν. Y. Boots a specialty. 

ladIes' 
Common Sense Boots with low wide Heels. 

WAITED 
Everybody to know that we keep Woodmansee and 
tiarside's fine Ν. Y. Boots in all the leading Btyles. 

BOYD'S 
Fine Ν. Y. Boots in all the styles at 421 Congres8 Street. Boyd's goods sold only at Sign of Gold 
Boot. 

GENTLEMEN'S 
Fine Jersey empress Boots very light weight, for 
dress wear, all widths from the narrowest to the 
widest. Gents' Jersey Oloth Top Button and Con- 

Îress, all widths, sizes and half sizes. Gents' cloth 
op Button ftLd Congress in a 1 the leading styles. 

Gents' Calf Congress an 1 Balmorals in many styles. Gents' light weight Zephyr Rubbers. Gents light weight Zaphyr Overshoes. Gents' Congress Boots 
only $2.00. Gents' Balmorals only $2.00. Gents' 
Congress Boots $2.00, 2.50, 3.00 and 3.60. 

PEOPLE 
Living out of the city are invited to buy their Boots 
and Shoes ftt Siffn of finld Knot. rent, und aνnana»- 

two-tbirds less than my competitor*. This fact 
alone should prompt you to o&il at bigu of Gold 
Boot for your Boots and Shoes. 

T1IE SHOE DEALER 
TELEPHONE 50». 

421 CONGRESS ST. PORTLAND, ME. 
mar7 eo4tf 

INVESTORS ATTENTION ! 11 
A η exceptionally good opportunity to invest in 

the Bonds and Stocks of a new Gas Company in an 
Eastern City having a population of over 100,000. 
rhe plan on wtiioh the> are oifered insures hand- 
some profits. Fine substantial works built on most { approved plan. Company will be su operation in < 
sixty days. Liberal patronage assured. Anyone 
wIshiDg to safely invest from SL.OOo to $10,000 ad- 
vantageously, should not miss this chance. 

F. ifl. DELANO, 5 JBeekman Hi., Ν. Y. 
mar 12 «odûm 

LAVINE 
EïcoH Everything For 

WASHING, 
SCRUBBING, 

HOUSE CLEANING. 
Larine make· cany work. 

Marine make·, the hard«»( water eoft." 

liRTine doe-» not injure the fluent clothes· 

Larine doe* not burn or chap the hand^ 

USE LAVING 
Far Washing Clothes, Dishes, Paint, 

Floors, So. And Sare Labor, 
«rocers Sell Larine 

SAITUFAOTUBJtD HT 

Hartford Chemical Company, 
HAJiTFOHD, OUNN. 

YOUK OROCER KUFiPS IT. 
A· 13. SAWYER, manufacturer'** Agent 

202V4 Commercial Street, Portland^ Maino. 
mar 20 d&wl? 

Iff AJ6f Κ 
— TO 

Οί&ΙΗΰΙΙ V 
V 

Give youi ordore early, as we are always euxagg 
■omn time ahead. 

& GO, 
493 Congress St 

i»n25 4tf 

SAFE BONDQ '7·/.-Land V 
Securities mortgage 

NBOOTUTKD BT TUX 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,Corning, Iowa 
(SaooeMor to Geo. W. Pbamk L· Dajrbow.) 

grfwWYEÂRS' EXPERilNCE 
lu loaning for Private Investors and Trunt Funds. 
"NOT HOW MUCH, BÛT 1IOW WELL," 

NOBTON.Cash'r. Law E.ljAJuaow.Pree't, 
J Oilman, So*it Co., 

XXBly 
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Wit and Wisdom. 

The moit positive effort of the beet photogra- 
phers only show negative results. 

It is indeed humane to relieve those who 
are paying the penalty of a vicions course of 
life, bnt far more to induce the young to keep 
to the path of virtue, health and happiness. Ί he 
"Science of Life" directly accomplishes both. 
It contains secret truths that every young man 

should know. Don't fail to send for it next 

mail. 

"How in your erandfather, dear?" Slid an 

old lady to a little girl in Augusta the other 
day. 

"Oh, he only died Sunday," carelessly; "but 
our pump frcze up yesterday, and mother bas 
to go out for all the water," was the quick re- 

ply. 

>$The absolute purity of the Congress Yeast 
Powder oan be relied upon. It has stood the 
test of nearly two score years, and never has 
been found wanting. 

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL 
PorliMSii I>nUr WSioîeaale SarÎici, 

POHTULKD, Mch. 12. 
(There is little or no change in the situation. The 
tone of the New York and .Western markets was 

less firm to day and prices generally were easier. 
Here the supply of grain is very light and dealers 
are uuabie to supply thler customers, and prices are 

fully sustained. Sugars are quiet and unchanged, 
Apples are steady. At Liverpool the re is abetter 
feeling on apples aud higher prices are looked for. 

Eggs remain about the same. Poultry Is scarce and 
Arm. Cabbages dull at $20.;^ ton. Round Hogs 
eommand 7V4c ÎP ft in a jobbing way. 

The following are to-day'· dosing quotations of 

Flour, Grain, Provisions, Sic.: 
flear. Oram 

Superfine and ■ High Mid Corn 60(361 

X Soring and ;No2 do.carlote. 59@60 
££ Sprint? 4 75@5 00 Oorn, bag lots, 63&64 

Patent Spring !Oat*. car lots. 41 $42 
Wheats 5 75@6 25|Oat3, bag lots.... 42@43 

Michigan Win- IMeal " 60@61 
ter atraights4 60(gl 75 CottonSeed,car lota 2800 
Do roller.... & C0®6 25 J Cottonseed,bag lotsSO 00 

8t. Louis Win- ; SaokedBran car lot. 
ter straight. 5 003S6 26 18 50® 19 50 
Do roller...6 2515 501 dobaglofc»19 00@20 00 

Winter Wheat ! Midi,car lota, $20@23 00 
atenta 5 7536 25 do bag lota 21@$24 00 

Produce· I Prctieioiu. 
Cranberries— i Pork- 

Cape Codl5 00@17 OOl Backs. .. 16 50@17 00 
Maine.. 12 00@13 001 Clear,... 15 60@16 00 

Pea Beans.,. 1 76@1 851 Mesa 13 50@14 00 
Meaitune....l 65® 1 75iMess Beef.. 11 50&11 00 
German modi 40à|l 6<>' Ex Mess..11 50@12 00 
Yollcv Eyee2 00®2 15 ! Plate 12 50@13 00 

Onions *3 bbl. 4 60®5 001 Ex Plate.! 4 00® 14 50 
Irish Potatoes 50^60c Kama ΐυ%@11β 
Eggs Ο dos ... 18jg23c Hams,covered 3 3 @143 
Turkey* 19@20 Lard— 
Geese, 15@17! Tub, ψ tb 7"% β 8 
Chickens, 18^20! Tierces.. 7Va® 8 
Fowl 14®16c ΓΑ11 8VfeS9 

jB niter· ftcede. 
Creamery 28&30 lied Top 2 00®2 25 
GiltEdgo 7er....25&28e,Timothy 1 65@1 75 
Choice 20^22cî plover 9gl0% 
Gooa 16ig2l6c ί Kas«ia«. 
Store 10(gl2o Muscatel 2 75 3 25 

Cheese. j LoDdon Lay'r.2 76fe.:· 15 
Vermont ....10V4®13% ,'Ondura 10® 13 
Ν Y Jfact'y..l0%&13^'Valencia 6^@10% 

lyDsar. I Vrsuges. 
Granulated φ tb .... 6 Và ! Valencia 6 00@5 50 
Ei tra 0 6 " Kx large c*6 00&7 00 

Vish. Florida. 3 50»4 00 
Cod. per qtu, ; Messina 2 60(g)3 00 

L'ge Shore...3 25(5(3 50 Palermo 2 50ig;3 00 
L'geBanknew2 60£>3 00 j 
ouitui Ζ 2î>*0,2 75 nr. 3 50@.4 00 
English Cod, 4 50,25 00 Palermo .3 00@3 50 
PollocK 1 76(i£8 00 Apple* 
Haddock... 1 75ÎC22 5jGreen, $>hbl 2 26@2 50 
Ha c ... 1 75@2 25 : Evaporated ψ ft» S@ll 
Herring. î>riod .àpplea.... 4 @5 
Sea1 ρ box 14@18 Sïicod ·· 

... 41/fe«5 
No. 1 12gl6 Oil. 

jffackercl, $3T>bJ. I iierosene a 
Bay &o. 1.18 00@20 001 Port. Bef.P'tr $6*4 
Bay **o. 2.10 00® J1 50 : Water White 9^4 
hore: 1.18 00®21 001 DevoeBrilPt. @12Mi 

No. 2 .... 10 00@11 50 j Pratt* Astral. S12V2 
Large 3.... 8 00@ 9 60|Ligonia 
Medium ... 3 00& 4 00}Silver White Oil 9 
Small 2 50@3 50 Cantenial 9% 

Foreittii Bxporu. 
SAGUA. Brig Sullivan—4764 ahooks and heads. 
LIVERPOOL. Steamship Peruvian—HOO bnsh 

peaa 20,784 do wheat 8897 do corn 4975 sacks of 
flour 5,386 bbls apples 155,360 tea bacon 61,000 
do oatmeal 7678 do meats 600 bdla bags. 

LIVERPOOL. Steamship Montreal—28.000 bush 
USUI ώτ,τυι υυ *u«av uv vum >>v-> 1/ un^a 
flour 1393 bbli apples 3 6,000 ft>s bacon 346,780 do 
cheese 3600 do butler 10,000 feet m*ple 6000 do 
deals 172 ce canned meat 76 bags clover seed 290 
head cattle 38,160 ft lumber. 

Railroad Receipts 
?0«TLAND, Mch. 13. 

Received by Maine Centré Railroad, lor Portland 
38 care miscellaneous merchandise; for connecting 
roads, 112 cars miscellaneous merchandise. 

isiecti in&rbet. 
The following quotations of stocke are received 

daily bv telegraph: 
BOSTON STOCKS* 

JL.T.14.* 71% 
Boston A Maine 172% 
Flint Λ Pere Marquette preferrM. 82% 

do common 16% 
L. R. & it,Smith 30% 
New York & New Eng... 16 
Mexican Central 7· 43% 

-» JŒW YOBK BTOCEfi, 
Missouri Ρof 90 
Northern Pacflc prefei. ed. -.. 48% 
Omahajproferred .. 86Ms 
Omaha common 25% 

Wcw Vwk Niocfc anil Meney iljarke·. 
(By Telegraph.) 

New York. Mch. 13 —Money was easy at 1@1% 
percent: prime paper 4@6. Foreign Exchange is 
dull at 4 tiôVê and 4 86 Governments are steudy. 
State bonds steady. Pailroad bonds fairly active 
and steady. The stock market was dull throughout 
the afternoon. 

The transactions at the Stock Exchange aggregat 
01 168 351 shares. 

«Tue toi lowing are ίο-day's closing quotations of 
Government Securities: 
United States *»onda, Bs ... ... .< 101 Va 

do do do 4%s, reg.. 111% 
do do <tc 4%s, coup <.....111% 
do do do 4a, reg 122 Vs 
do do do 4s, coup.... 122 Vis 

Pacific 6e. *95 126 
Tha following are the okwmçqcotations Stocks 

Ohéago & Alton ... ... ... .*83% 
Cbioago & Alton çxef. 160 
Uhicago. Burr & QUlnof.,. » 23% 
Erie.... .. ... .. 13% 
Krie prêt.. .. 28 
Illinois Centrai — ..125 
Jjafej Shore ..· 64 
Michigan Central « 64Va 
New; Jersey ̂ Central 38% 
Northwestern 94V2 
Northwestern pre*. .129 
New York Contrai 89% 
Bock Island......... 114% 
St.P*ui .. 73 
8t. Paul pref .. 106 Ve 
Union.Pacific Stock 47% 
Western Union Tel. .. 69% 
Adams jsx. Co 132 
American Ex. Co ... 91 
Alton & Terre Haute (.... 21% 

do preferred 66 
Boston Air·Lane 89 
Bnr. & Cedar Rapids .... 66 
uemaaa Scutncrn 32 
Central Pacific .. 34 
Del.& Hudson Canal Go. 78% 
Do). & Lackawanna 103% 
Douver & ii. u. — 7% 
E. Tenu., Vir. & Ga 4% 
E. Tonn., Va.f &£ Ga. pref 7% 
Kansas & Texas 17% 
Houston & Texas (4 
Hannibal Si St. J" 38 

do preferred. 88 % 
Hartford & Erie 7p 11% 

j.oaiB A Nash 31 
Missouri Pacific ..· 9' 
Morris & Essex 120 Vj 
Mob'le & Ohio 8 
Mor.ropoiitaii Elevate·! 102% 
lîanbattait Elevate·i 78 
New York Elevated 120 
b. oitlierii Pacific comi.ion. ■.. 18% 
Urcgon Nav 69 
Pittsburg & Ft Wayne 125 
Pittsburg 137V2 
Pacific Mail Cl Va 
Pullman Car ,134 
Richmond & Danvillo δΐΥα 
Reading 17V3 
St Paul & Omaha 24 Vs 

do preferred.... 80% 
Union Pacific Os —113 

do L. G. 7s 109 
do Gink fund 8s lib 

New York miniug Stocks. 
New ToRK.Mch. 3 3.—The following are the clos- 

ing quotations for mining stocks to-day: 
Colorado Coal— 12.25 
Homestake 10.00 
Ontario. 17.50 
Quicksilver 3,00 

do prêt— 27.00 
Cboll*r 2.00 
Standard 120 
HorniSilver 2.60 
Plymouth 10.25 
Eureka 3.90 
Alice 1.86 
Hale & Norcross 6 75 

Daliforma lUicicg «stocke. 
(By Telegraph.) 

San Francisco, Mcb.13.—The following are the 
closing official quotations of mining etooxs to-day: 
Chollar ιγβ 
Ha e Λ Ν ore rose 5 y3 
Savage 1% 
Bodie 
Enreka 3Μ» 
Best ea Belcher iy8 
Navajo -e 1 
Yellow Jacket 114 

Jtloaton market· 
BOSTON, Moh. 13.—The followingjware to-day'· 

quotations of Butter, Cheese, Eggi, &0: 
Pork—Long cuts, 14 76@16 60; short cuts 16 26 

®16 00. backs $16 76içl6 60; light backs 16 26./$ 
(10 «>0: lean ends 14 60άί$16 60; prime mess 14 25 
ίζ-ί 15 60.extra primo 11 75@12 60; mess. 14 ΟΟλ) 
14 50; pork tongues $16 00,α;1β 60. 

Lard at 7Vfi®8c ψ tb for tierces; 8Vs®8V^c for 
Γ Kb wails. 8Ύ8'&8*4ο for 5-ib palle; 8%@9c 
tor â ib pail?. 

oeans-^hoice large hand picked pea at 1 46S 
1 60 & bush; choice New York small hand-picked 
do ail 6d®1 60; small hAnd-pioked pea. Vermont, 
at 1|66&1 70; common to good at $L 40@1 46; 
choice screened do @1 40; hand-pieked med 
1 40® 1 45, and choice screened do 1 30@1 35:00m- 
mon αο 1 26@1 30; choice improved yeilow-eyf* at 

2 00 ά2 06; old-fashioned yellow-eyes 1 95@2 00; 
red kidneys 2 10@2 16. 

Apples—We quote good Greesings at 2 00@2 25; 
Sweet Apples at 2 OU@2 /6; common do at $1 26; 
Baldwins 2 26ίφ2 ύΟφ bbl. Evaporated Apples at 
6rtb'o ψ lb. 

flay—Choice orime bay quoted 17 60iR$18^ ton; 
fair to good $i6» 7 «Κ»; choice Eastern iineJ15 00 
@$17 uo; poor do>t Ç13î£$14; damaged as to qual- 
ity; Eastern swale lu@$ll. Hye straw, choice, at 
$18 00 §«19 00; oat straw $9®$11 ψ ton. 

uatter—We quote Northern creamery at 24&26c; 
New York and Vermont fall dairy at l'8@24c; 

fair to good J 6@ 18c; new dairy at 30?Slc; extra 
We#terii fresh-made creamery at 30 α 31c; choice 
27@i9c; common S4@26c; June creameries at 20 
@2*c; Westorn dairy, fresh made, at 16(a20c; ladle 
packed at 17.al8:·; do lair to eood 12@ί6ο; imita- 
tion creamery, choice, at 20@21c. Jobbing prices 
range higher than these quotations. 

Cheese—Choice Northern at ll%@12c, lower 
grades according to quality; West 10^@llc. 

Kggs-All strictly iresh stock at 26@2«V2C, 
Potatoes—Northern Roso at 6r@58c; Eastern do 

f»8'a60c; Houlton at 60@B3c ψ hush at the roads; 
Prolific^ 6U@03c.j 

Gloucester Fieta Market. 
FOR THB WEEK ENDING Mch. 13. 

Codfish—We quote new Georges at $444 ψ qtl: 
old Georges at $3 Vi@$4 qtl; |medium and small 
Georges at $3 qtl.; Bank $3 ρ qtl; dry do at $3; 
Shores at £3 87 Va and 83 φ* qtl for large and me- 
dium. Cusk $1% @8*2:Vfl <fc> qtl; Haddock at $2V*; 
I Take $2; Pollock at 1% ; slack salted do $2 Vfe ψ 
qtl. 

tfoneless and prepared fish 3 Ya to 4^c Tb for 
Ilake, Haddock aod Cusk, and 4^7V-id for Codfish 
as to stjle and quality. Smoked Halibut 8^9V2C «p 
lb; Smoked Salmon at 17c; Scaled Herring at 16c 

box; No 1 and tucks at 12c. Bloaters 60c; new 
Smoked Mackerel 8c lb. 

Mackerel—We quote jobbers' quotations at 3 50 
•KSt 2δ φ bbi for Shore bs, $8 for Bay 3s, $5@$y 
for Shore 2s, $1·.@$12 for Bay 2s,$13 60(g<$18 lor 
Is, $20a$2«> for w*tra mess. 

Herring—We quote Nova Scotia large split $5Va 
Β bbl; medium do at $4; Labrador at $5Va ; round 
Shore $3Va ; splints $4. 

Fresh Halibut—Laat sales of Bank at 8Yt fand 6c 
lb, and Georges at 10c and (3%cfor φ ft for 

white and gray in fare lots. 
Fie?h Codfish at 1 bO φ* cwt. 
Frozen Herring at (50c ^ 100. 
Trout at $ » 1 I* bbl; Pickled Codfish $4V2 ; Had- 

dock at $4 25. Halibut Heads $3, Tongues at $8; 
Sounds at §13, Tongues and Sounds at $10, Ale- 
wives at $3'«Î4 ; Salmon at $ (a$L4; Fins at $11; 
Fins and Napes $8; No 1 Shad $10; Swordfish at 
$10; Swordfish §10. 

Pure Medicine Oil at 85c Φ gal, crude do at 55c. 
Blackfish Oil 50c; Cod do 36c; Porgie do $30c. 

Porgie scrap at$12 ton;Fish do $9;Liver do $6, 
Fresh livers 50c ■£> bucket. 

Fish Waste $4 φ" ton. 

Cliicago LireSiock Jlarket 

(By Telegraph-» 
Okioago, Mch. 13.—Cattle—Receipts 3000 head; 

ehipments 2^00 head: 5c higher; steers 4 30@5 00: 
cows and mixed common at Δ 40.0,6 00; medium to 
good 3 25@4 00; Texans at 4 00 £5 00; etockers at 
3 40@4 30, feeders 4 35 §4 70. 

Hogs—Receipts 18,000 iieaà;ehipments 700 head; 
steady; rough packing at 4 4Q@4 85; packing and 
shipping at 4 70g4 95;iight at 4 25@4 85; skips at 
3 50.24 25. 

Sheep—receipts 2300 head; shipments 1500 head; 
firm for good; inferior at 1 50φ2 60; medium to 
good 2 7c@4 00; choice 4 00@4 70. 

Domestic markets. 
(Sy Telegraph.) 

View Vnn.Tr. λΤλγρΤι IS—Plnuv nark At,—γαλαϊπτλ 

16,241 bble; expotts 770 bbls: steady and without 
change of moment; export and horn· trade demand 
continues fair; saiea 18,800 bble. 

Flour. No 2 at 2 25&2 7b; Sup.Weatern and State 
at 2 55@3 00; common to good extra Western and 
State 3 Ou@3 40; good to choice do at 3 10@5 60: 
common to choice White Wheat Western extra at 
4 75@5 25; fancy do 6 30@b 50; common to good 
extra Ohio at 3 00@6 25; wiumo. to choice extra 
St. Louis at 3 00a>6 40: Paten Minnesota extra 
good to prime 4 7fT@5 60: choic" to double extra 
do at 5 60®6 65, Including 1800 bbls City Mill 
extra Ht 4 6S@4 70; DUO flue 2 £5@2 76; 400 bble 
Superfine at 2 fiGtaS 00; 2800 bbls extra No 2 at 
3 0u@3 25; 6200 bbls Winter Wheat extra 3 00@ 
5 50; 6400 bbls Minnesota extra at 2 95@5 65. 
Soutnern flour firm. Kye flour steady. Whesi- 
receipts 17,325 bush: exports 23,168 bueh* spot 
grades heavy, doping ]@1-Vfcc lower with alight ex 

port and milling demand, speculation fairly active; 
sales 17,800 buah on spot; No 2 Spring at 89; Νο,Ι 
hard at 97%c afloat; No 2 Red 91(jtf91*Jfcc afloat,92 
in elev; No 1 Rei State 97c;No 1 White 91c. White 
State 94c. Rye is firm. Barley ia firm. Cor η xA@ 
Vfec lower, closing heavy at in? de rates; export de- 
mand light; jpeculaticn less active: receipt» 164,- 
450 buen ; exports 7u,388 bush; sales 169,000 bush 
on spot; No 3 at 50%@61i*c; No 2 at 61 ̂ @61% 
in elev. Oat* ys(®V4 c lower and dull, closing weak; 
receipts 135,860 bush; exporta 40,768 bush: sales 
140,000 bush on spot; No 3 at 37Vfec: White do at 
371/4@37s/sc; No 2 at 38V8c elev; No 2 White at 
38Vac. Mixed Western 38@39c; White do 39@41c; 
White State 8Us41c. Coffee dull. Kugar quiet;ie 
fining at 48A @4% ο; refined quiet; C at 4%@4%c; 
Extra C 6@6Véc; White do 5 5-16@6%c: Yellow at 
4%; oif À 5 7-16c; Mould A 6c;standard A 6 9-16; 
(Joniectioners Δ at 5%c; powdered at 6 3-16®6%; 
granulated Η l-16c; Cubes at 6 7-lt5@Vfec; cut loaf 
and crushed 6%^6e/sc. Peiroieum—united at 
77s/ec Tallow easy. IPorfa—mesa quoted 13 50 
@13 75. Beef quiet. opened a shade higher, 
afterwards dec lined 3g5 points, closing dull and 
weak; Western steam spot at 7 20@7 26; refined at 
7 45 for continent; S. A. 7 70. Butter weak; State 
14£g28c. Cheese in buyers favor; Eastern 9@12%, 
Weetcrn flat at 8@llVfe. 

Freights to Liverpool dull; Wheat φ steam 3d. 
Chicago, Mch. 13 —jflour quiet. Wbe«t lower; 

March at 76V4(ffi771/io: No 2 Spring 7B%®77 'Ac; 
No 3 at 68c; No 2 lt d at 78V2ii^79c, No 3 at 72^$ 
72VjiC. Corn is firm at j38% a4iVkc. Oati easier 
at 28Veii301i^c. Rye steady; No » at 63. Barley la 
nominal ;No 2 at 62c. Pork lower at 12 60@12 6 >. 
Lard is lower at 6 90@6 92%· Boxed Meato steady; 
shoulder* 4 V*0@o 00; short rib at 6 25@6 30,short 
clear 6 80{SH 86. 

ftfr?eipts—Flour 26,000 bbls wheat 76,000 besh, 
M>rn 149,000 bush, oats 99 000 bush, jjrye 8,000 
bu, barley 52,000 bush. 

Shipment?—Flour 30.000 bble, wheat 18,000 ba, 
corn 162,000 bush.oats 128,000 bush.rye lO.COOba, 
barley 29,000 bush. 

St. Louis, Mch. 13.—Flour unchanged. Wheat is 
lower; No 2 Red 83%@84c. Corn is better at 39@ 

Hecolpts—Flour 3,OU » bute, wiieftt 12,000abush 
com 68,000 bush, oate 14,000 bush, barley 11 000 
bush, rye 1,000 bash. 

<Shiprnonts—Flour 9,000 bbls, wheat 23,000 bu, 
corn 360,000 bush, oata 14,(J00 busb, rye 3,000 bu, 
barley 0,000 

Detroit. Mch. 13.—Wheat weak; No 1 White at 
89% c; No 2 Red at *Sc. 

Wheat—Receipts 50,000 bu; shipments 0000 bt«. 
New Orleans, Mch. 13.--Cotton quiet; Middling 

uplaBdiglO^c 
Mobilr, Mch. 13.—-Cotton is quiet; Middling up- 

lands 10 5-lOc. 
Savannah, Mch. 13.—Cotton dull; Middling up- 

lands 10% c. 

Charleston, Mch. 13.—Cotton is dull; Middling 
upland* lOysc. 

Memphis, Mch, 13.—Cotton quiet; Middling op- 
tant 10% c. 

fswrop©an iV£a<rlcc.ta. 
(By Telegraph.) 

London, Mch. 13*—Console 96%. 
London,Mch. 13.—C. S. 4s, 124ya; 4y2f, 134% 
LivkrpOOL, Mch.13—12.30PM.—Cotton market 

dull; uplands at 5 16-16d; Orleans at 6d; sales 6000 
kaki»; speculation and export 1000 bales. 

Liverpool,! Mch. 13—Winter wheat 6s 9d@7e; 
spring wheaf. 6s 9d@es lid; California average 6s 
7dg6s 10d; club at 7p(K>7s 3d; Corn 4s 7d; peas at 
6s i3d, Provisions. etc.,—Pork J63s; bacon 33s 3d 
for short clear and 32s 3d for long clear: lard .prime 
Western 36s 3d; cheese at 57s; tallow 33s. 

*ίΛ·ϊ,β«« 5>λΪΛ Ofr" 
FHOif poa 

Donau New York..Bremen Mch 3 4 
Oregon New York..Uverpool;.. .Mch 18 
Glenfyn New York. .Lagnayra.. .Mch 18 
Fulda ..New York. .Bremen Mch 18 
Labrador New York..Havre Mch 18 
Servia New York.. Liver pool. .. Mch 18 
Wieland New York..Hamburg .. .Meh 19 
Oregon Portland...Liverpool... .Mch 19 
Sarmatian Portland... Liverpool.... Mch 19 
City Washington. ..New York. .Hav&VCruz.Mch 19 
State of Georgia. ..New York. .Glasgow Mch 19 
City of iJeriin .... .New York.. Liverpool,. .Mch 19 
Ambrose New York. .Brazil Mch 20 
Colon ....New York.. Aspinwall.. Mch 20 
Cephalonia Boston Liverpool... Mch 21 
Germanic New York. .Liverpool.. .Mch 21 
Wisconsin New York. .Liverpool... .Mch 24 
Gallia New York. .Liverpool... .Mch 25 
Galia} New York. Liverpool... Mch 25 
Polynosian Portland... Liverpool.... M ch 26 
Brooklyn Portland Liverpool.. .Mch 26 

MQffXA UHr Ali* * «AU MARCH 3 4. 

Sun rises. .. 5.54 | R} h WRffir ) » 9.32 AM 
Sud sets .... 5.48 | H'»h nawt ( .10.00 PM 
Laugth ot days.. 11.62 Hi hf tlrt l ... 9Et0tn 
Moon rises 4 40 | liigbt tide, } s.'tBin 

&LAJÏÎW& NÉm 
»»ΟΒΊΓ OF l'WJBTLANR, 

FRIDAY, March 13. 
Arrived. 

Steamship Eleanora, Bragg, New York—mdse to 
r w .ir 

Sell Holîomeon, Polaud, Round Pond. 
Sch Emperor, Brewer, Bootbbay. 

Cleared. 

Steamship Montreal, (Br) Bouchette, Liverpool— 
D Torrance <fc Co. 

Brig Sullivan, Guptill, Sagua—Nutter, Kimboll 
& Co. 

SAILED—Sch Ellen W Sawyer, for Georges 
Banks, 

Cant Bragg, of Fteamer Eleanora, reports the 
buoy on Horseshoe Ledge, Nantucket Shoals, drifted 
one miie to eastward. 

Sch Goo Ρ Trigg, of Gloucester, 123 tons, built in 
1868, has been purchased by Capt Geo W Hiilyard 
and others of Eastport at 83.500. ^he is to be em- 

ployed in ihe coasting trado between Eastport and 
New York. 

Sch Elihu Burr its, of Eastport, 51 tons, built in 
1858, has been sold to Capt Guptill of Grand 
Manan. 

FBCH MERCHANT'S EXCHANGE. 

Sid fm Havre Mch 10, ship Lydia Skoliield, Mil- 

ler, So West Pass. 

ΜΚΙΜ«ΚΑΛ'ΙίΛ, 
Brig Florence I Henderson, Ross, at Boston from 

Porte Rico, report*, March 1, oncouneered a gale 
from NE to Ν W and sprung foremast. 

Sen Helen Thompson, Young, from New York lor 
Portland, put inio Gloucester 12th with cargo 
shifted. 

Sch Mary Ε Morse, Crocker, from Bootbbay for 
Pensacola, before reported at. Bermuda with ioss of 
small spars, has made temporary rapairs and sailed 
for port of destination 7tn inst. 

Sen Lion, ot Bluehill, struck on Fawn Ledge, 
east of White Head light, on the 8th inst. She was 

assisted off by tba Life Station crew, apparently 
without damage. 

Sch Charlie llanley, from Rockland for New York 
which was sunk by collision with <chr Nellie Wood- 
bury 12th inst, had a cargo of 1460 bbls lime, which 
was insured. The vessel was uninsured. 

FINHKttûlËK. 
Ar at Gloucester 12th, schs Eddie Pierce, and El- 

sie Smith, from Portland bound south. 
Eight, mackerel seiners are dtting out at Boothbay 

for the southern shore. 

JDOtt£*Tl€ POUT*. 
SAN FRANCISCO—Ar 14tb, ship Μ Ρ Graoe, 

Williams. New York, 
NEW ORLEANS —Old 12th, sch Alfaretta Camp- 

bell, Campbell, Aspinwall. 
A Ρ AL AC H ICO LA—A r llth, sch NeUie Τ Morse, 

Baker, New Orleans. 
PENSACOLA— Ar brig Abbie Clifford, Storer, As- 

pin wal ; sch W H Stuart, Sparks, «Jo. 
CHARLESTON—Ar Jlth, tch Wm Frederick, 

Patterson, Savannah. 
CHAH LESION—Ar 12th, sch Chas H Wolston, 

Hinckley, Baltimoie 
WILMINGTON, NO—Ar llth, eeh J Ρ Wyman, 

Torrey, Charleston. 
Cld llth, sen W H Allison, Kiuniston, 
NORFOLK—Ar 10th, ceb Peter 11 Crowell,from 

Damarifcotta. 
a r llth. eeh Lizzio Young, Shaw, Boothbay. 
BALTIMORE—Ar 12th, eeh Florence J Allen, 

Soûle, Somerset, ûîass. 
Cld 12th, seh Ο JO Withereîl, Garfield, Boston. 
PHILADELPHIA — Ar llth, barque Nicola, 

Brown, Gloucester, Mass. 
Ar 12th, sch Annie L Henderson, Henderson, 

Arecibo; Eva May, Howard, Bath. 
NEW YORK—Ar 12tb barque J W Dresser, 

Parker, Maceio; eebn Relief, Wiley, and Edward 
Lameyer, Rockland: M J Laughton, Calais; Lucy 
Wentworth, Hannah, Providence. 

Ar 13th, ship Dakota, Shaelfer, Bremen. 
Cld 12th, sebe Louis V Cbaples, Weaver, Jackson 

ville; eclis Falmouth, Clark, Sa.-ua; Belie O'Neil, 
McLaughlin, Mivneauila, 

Passed the Gate 121b, scbs Two Brother*, from 
New York for Boothbay; Augustus Hunt, do for 
Boston; Mary Β Smith, do for Thomaston. 

Sid 11th, brig Η Β Cleaves, for Sagua; sell June 
Bright, for Savannah; Falmouth, for Sagua. 

PERTH AM BOY—Ar 11th, ach TJranus, from 
New York. 

PERTH AMBOY— Sid 12th, ech Alio© Oakes, 
Tobin, Warren. 

SOMERSET— Ar 12th, ech Victory, Milliken, 
New York. 

PROVIDENCE—Ar 12tli,echs Wm Τ Hart, Davis 
Baltimore; Cyiua Chamberlain, Teel, Amboy. 

Sid 12th, Mai tee Holmes, «Jordan, Wilmington, 
NO. via New London; Express, Hodgdon, for New 
York. 

NEWPORT—Ar lltb, seh Ella Pressey, Nash, 
Rockland for New York. 

Sid 12th, brig Carrie Pickering, Marshall, for 
Apalachicola; sen Ella Pressey, for New York. 

NEW BEDFORD—Sid 12th, seh Rowena, Qott, 
New York. 

WOOD'S BOLL—Sid 12th, sch Louisa Smith, 
Webber* New York. 

VINEYARD-HAVEN—Ar 11th, echs Albert Η 
Cross, jrendleton, Weehawken for Boston; Alabama 
Warr, do for Calais; Annie M Allen. Brown, and 
H'.nry Condon, Howes, Boothbay for do. 

Sid 11th, schs Clara Ε Colcord, Ella Pressey, Edw 
Ε Webster, R D Spear. 

Ar 12th, echs Helen, Bunker, Amboy for Hurri- 
cane island; Anna Frye, Haley, St .John, NB, tor 
New York; Addie Weasels, Gross, and Andrew J 
York, Wallace, Rockland fo do Viueyard, Rose- 
btook, Harmon's Harbor for Wilmington, NC. 

Sid sch Helen, eastward. 
HYANNIS—Ar 11th, echs Nautilus, Tollman, 

Rockland for New York; Geo Β Furguson, Ryder, 
Rockport for do; Sardinian, Holbrook. Rockland tor 
do; Jane L Newton, Stover, Boston for New York, 
(and ail sailed 12th.) 

Passed by 12th, sch Sarah Ε Ward, from Booth- 
bay for Norfolk. 

BOSTON—Ar 12th, brig Florence I Henderson, 
Eois, Faja/do; Jonathan Bourne, Thompson, Hch 
Hoboken ; Annie & Lily, Fernald, and Charles 
H Keiley, Haskell, Eastport; Robt Rhodes, Smith; 
Robt Ripley, Larry, and W H Keiley, Jonee, East- 
port- 

Cld 12th, barque Arlington, Leach, Cienfuegos; 
brig Τ Remick, Fossett, Cardenas. 

δγ lyth, echs Odell, Parker, and Hero, Lowe, 
Belfast; Ira Ε Wight, Arey, Rockland. 

Cld 13th, seh Lewis King, Bunker, Baracoa. 
SALEM—Ar 12th, sen· Alary Langdon, Emery, 

Rockland for New York; Duroc, Johnson, Boston 
for Portland. 

Sid 12th, sch John Somes, Robineon, (from Mt 
Desert) for New York. 

GLOUCESTER—Ar 12th. sch James W Drury, 
Baker, Boston for Portland; Clara Dinemore, Cliaee 
Grand Manan. 

Ar 12th, sch Light Boat, from Lubee. 
Ar 12th, sobs HelenThompeon, Young. New York 

for Portland; John S Case, Falkingham, Boston 
for Jonesport. to load for Philadelphia. 

BOOTH Β AY—Ar 10th, sch Bessie & Stella, from 
New York for Eastport. 

Ar 11th, ech Jennie Greenbank, from Rockland 
for New York. 

Sailed 12tb, echs Alfred Chase, Robinson, Rook- 
îauu lur dubiuu, zvuaiiia, auwniu, uw ιυι uu, ucid. 
Low, do for do. 

VOKKICiN ΡΟΚ Γβ. 
Sid foi Oftlcutt&jMch G, barque Isaac L Skolfleld 

Skolfield, for New York. 
in port Feb 3, ship Oakland, Marshall, and Gen 

McLellan, Hopkins, one. 
Ar at Muscat 5th Inst, barque Elmiranda, Lan- 

plier, Port Elizabeth, GGH. 
Ar at Seville 4tli inst, barque Sarah Δ Staples, 

Elwell, Philadelphia. 
Ar at Cardiff 7lb, ship Annie Η Smith, Brown, 

Liverpool. 
Sid fm Liverpool 7th inst, ship Gatherer, Lowell, 

San Francisoo. 
Sid fm Cardiff 7th last, barque Belle of Oregon, 

Matthew s, ilong Kong. 
At Koiario Feb 6, Darque II L Gregg, Carter, fm 

Saute Fe for Philadelphia, wtg wind. 
At Buenos Ay res Feb 8th, barques Mendoza, 

Tucker, for Hull, E; Fred Ε Bicbards, Thorndike, 
for New York, ldg; Addie Morrill, Andrews; Ella, 
Matthews; Lapland. Davis; Isaac Hall, Stone, and 
G M Stan wood, Webber; une. 

Sldfm Montevideo Jan 27, barque Wandering 
Jew, Gray, north; 31, Ssgadaboc, Sheehan, Paran- 
aguu. 

Ar Feb 3. barque Shawmut, Small, New York. 
In port Feb 7; barque Auburndale, King; Jennie 

Harkness, Amesbury; Naversink, Weeks, and Ad- 
die Κ Sleeper, Sleeper, do. 

Sid Feb 5, barque Clara Eaton, Lunt, Baltimore. 
Ar at Deroarara prev to Mch 8, brig Sparkling 

Water, Hlehborn, Boston. 
Sid fm St Thomas Feb 28th, brig Edith, Turner, 

Boston. 
Ar at Maroim Feb 5, sch Anna W Barker, Snow- 

man, Bahia. 
At Caibarien Mch 5, schs George Walker, Wright, 

and Minnie Smitb, -4rey, for North of Hatteras- 
Ar at Havana 12tk, sch Carrie A Norton, Hodg- 

don, Baltimore. 
Havana, March 7—barque Joshua Loring, to load 

sugar at Cardenas for North of Hatteras at $3 25; 
brig Akbar, molaeses at Cardenas to North of Hat- 
teras, at $2 12^ per 110; schs Nellie F Sawyer, 
to load molasees at Caibarien to North of Hatteras 
at §2 37V»: it oast of New York at $2 50, and if 
to Delaware Breakwater for orders, §2 62 V2. 

SPOKJBN. 
Feb 4, lat 2i) N, Ion 35 W, sbip St Nicholas, Joy, 

from New York for Hong Kong. 
Feb 6, lat 19 13, Ion 28 26, brie John 0 Noyes, 

from New York for Cape Town, CGH. 

is 
THE 

BEST T0H1C. 
This medicine, combining Iron with pure 

vegetable tonics, quickly find completely 
Cures Dyspepsia* Indigestion, Weakness", 
1 Impure Blood, Malaria»! hills and Fevers, 
and Neuralgia. 

It is an untailing remedy for Diseases of the 
Kidneys and Lirer. 

It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to 
Women, and all who lead sedentary lives. 
It does not injure the teeth, cause headache,or 

produce constipation—other Iron medicines de. 
It enriches and purifies the blGod, stimulates 

the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re- 
lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength- 
ens the muscles and nerves. 

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of 
Energy, drc., it has no equal. 

4®- The genuine has above trade mark and 
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take bo other. 
*ade only by BROWN CHEMICAL CO, BALTIMORE, Η», 
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For Instant Use 
As a reliable remedy, in eases of Cronp, 

Whooping Cough, or sudden Colds, 
and for the prompt relief and cure of 
throat and lung diseases, Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral is invaluable. Mrs. E. G. Edgerly, 
Council Bluffs, Iowa, writes : " I consider 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral a most important 
remedy for home use. I have tested its 
curative power, in my family, many 
times during the past thirty years, and 
have never known it to fail. It will re- 

lieve the most serious affections of the 
throat and lungs, whether in children or 

adults." John H. Stoddard, Petersburg, 
Va., writes : "I have never found a med- 
icine equal to 

AYER'S 

Cherry Pectoral 
for the prompt relief of throat and lung 
diseases peculiar to children. I consider 
it an absolute cure for all such affections, 
and am never without it in tho house." 
Mrs. L. E. Herman, 187 Mercer st.·, Jersey 
City, writes: "I have always found 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral useful in my fam- 

ily." Β. 'Γ. Johnson, Mt. Savage, Md., 
writes : " For the speedy cure of sudden 

Colds, and for the relief of children afflict- 
ed with Croup, I have never found any- 
thing equal to Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. 
It is the moat potent of all the remedies I 
have ever used." W. II. Stickler, Terre 
Haute, Ind., writes: "Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral cured my wife of a severe lung 
affection, supposed to bo Quick Con- 
sumption. AVe now regard the Pectoral 
as a household necessity." Ε. M. Breek- 
«înuge, lira merci, Minn., writes: "I 
am subject to Bronchitis, aud, wherever I 
go, am always sure to have a bottle of 

Ayer's Cherry Pesterai 
with me. It is without a rival for the cure 
of bronchial affections." 

PREPARED BY 

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Κ·>γ sale by all Druggists. » 

BÂRMÂBSE'S SONGS 
-ob- 

AN EVENING WITH BiRNABEE. 
The many thousands of delighted bearers who 

have «peut6 JK venin m· with Barunke" will 
be m ><e tban pleased 10 see hie famous Songs gath- 
ered in this book, which is one of the best comic 
collections extant. 21 Songs; 150 pages», sheet mu- 
sic size. Edited by Howard A. Dow. Price 91-25. 

ÎVIerry-SViaking Melodies. 
A Vocal visitor to Cheer the Children. By Wade 

Whipple, who underttaods the children's taste, and 
provides for them 20 attractive Nursery and other 
rionçs, with accompaniments for Piano or Organ. 
Sheet music size. Well adorned with Pictures. 
Price 75 cts. 

Fr sh Flowers. Sunday School Song 
Book for the Younger Scholars, by Emma. Pitt. 
Very Sweet hymns and tunes, not babyish, but nice. 
Plenty of pictures. 25 cts., $2.40 per doz. 

Gems for Little Singers. 
For primary Schools and the Kindergarten. By 

E. U. Emerson & G. Swaine. A great success. Full 
of sweet sougs with picture illustrations. 30 «ts., 
§3.00 per doz. 

3 «OOD CANTATA* for Choral Societies, 
are: Herbert and JKIsa, (75 cts.) by Eugene 

Thayer, a thrilling story of Highland life; t'hriM- 
toforuei, ($1.) Grand Sacred Cantata, by Rheinber- 
aert and ftfleroe* of >76. C$1.) Scenes from the 
Revolution, by Trowbridge and Cobb. 

Mailod for the retail price. 

OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston. 
«3 SXX&w2w 

HUDSON HIVER Β. Β. 
Coaidncter IVIeliUM 8ay» Something of In- 

terest to all TrareJler·. 
Pouoiikeepsie, N. Y.. Feb. 22, 1884. 

Dr. David Kennedy, Rond out, Ν. Y. 
Dear Sir: 1 have used your medicine, called T)K. 

KENNEDY'S FAVORITE REMEDY/for Ineige*- 
tion and Dizziness, to which I was subject at times, 
and know from experience that is worthy of all that 
can be said of it for disorders of that kfnd. 

Respectfully, W. S. MELIUS. 
G9 Harrison Street. 
That DR. DAVID KENNEDY'S FAVORITE 

REMEDY is extensively u?ed along ihe line of the 
Hudson River Railroad, is shown by the following 
from Tarry town. The writer is none other than 
Mr. DeRevere. the Station Agent of the Hudson 
River Railroad Company at Tarry town, a man well 
known in that community. 

Tarrytowic, Ν. Υ Feb. 22d, 1884. 
Dr. David Kennedy, Jiondout, iV. Y. 

Absolutely Pyre, 
ThlJ Powder never vanes. A marvel of parity 

stengfch and wholesomeness. More economical than 
the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in competi- 
tion with the multitude of low test, short weigh al- 
um or phosphate powders. Sold only in cans. 
Royal Baking Powder 00.. 106 Wall St., Ν. Y. 
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sever© attacks of Dizziness and Blind Sick Head- 
aches. I thought it was due to impure blood and a 
disordered state of the system. 1 was advised to 
try FAVORITE REMEDY. I did so, and have been 
completely cured. It's the best thing I ever heard 
of for any disorder of that nature, and I've recom- 
mended ft to many with like success. 

A. DeREVERE. 
DR. KENNEDY'S FAVORITE REMEDY is not 

confined in its sphere of usefulness to one state or 
locality, but is hailed as a boon by hundreds in ev- 
ery state, as t ho following letter from Millville, N. 
J., will show: 

Millville, N. J. 
Dr. David Kennedy, Hondout, Ν. Υ. 

Dear Sir:—1 had been a sufferer from Dyspepsia 
from the time 1 was sixteen years old. I had con- 
sulted various physicians, but could find no relief; therefore had almost given up in despair of ever re- 
covering my health, when DR. KENNEDY'S FA- 
VOR tTE REMEDY was recommended, which I 
tried and have been cured. It's the best medicine 
1 ever knew of, and worthy of the greatest confi- 
dence. MRS. S. C. DOUGHERTY. 

MALARIA. 
As an anti-malarial medicine 

DR. DAVID KENNEDY'S 

FAVORITE REMEDY 
has won golden opinions. No traveler should con- 
sider his outfit complete unless it includes a bottle of 
this medicine. If you are exposed to frequent 
changes of climate, food and water, Favorite Remedy 
should always be within your reach. It expels ma- 
larial poisons, and is the best preventative of chills 
and malarial fever in the world. It is especially of- 
fered as a trustworthy specific for the cure of Kidney and Liver complaints, Const ipation ana all disorders 
arising from an impure state of the blood. To women 
who suffer from any of the ills peculiar to their sex 
Favorite Remedy is constantly proving itself an un- 
failing friend—a real blessing. Address the proprie- tor, Dr. D. Kennedy, Rondout, Ν. Y. $1 bottle, 6 for *5, by all druggists. 
mal 4 ST&Thlmnrm 

UNITED STATES HOTEL. 
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DB.W,WILSON'S 
Unparalleled sueoeae in the cure of opwai'da of Six 
Iboueaod of the most difficult complicated cases 
wiLbin the last four years is the beet evidence 

Of his) Skill that needs only a Trial. 
His Ladies' Periodical Regulating Magnet is 
Working Wonders Without medicine. 

Ladies' suffer no longer, call and in- 
vestigate, no questions asked but your 
every ailment, acbe or pain is faithfully described. 

Consultation anil £xuuiinntion 
Free from 9 a, in. to 8 p. in. 
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TO ENABLE cqisums TO DISTINGUISH AT ^ 

WOLFE'S 
m\wm ami™ 

Soh pps. 
As a genera) «average and necessary 

corrective of water rendered impure by 
vegetable dec-i jiuositicn or other causes, 
as Um«si©K8, Kuiphate ef t opper &c, the 
Arcmatk jw.hnapn-i is superior lo «very 
Other preparattoa for these purposes A 
P'ibiic irjii' uf 'iter }t0 rears duration in 
evdry section d ear country of tJdolpho 
Wolf»· !i Schnapps, its unsoUcite * <·»■ 
««rwsiaeiiv sjy s«e meouca! fBfisiiy anna 
sale unequal b? -nay other distillation. 
hav* insured ior it the repntat'on of s&lir- 
firify rîa'.uieù fer jt. Fo? cale by all 
Onuffi^w sîi3 firocsrs, 

UDOLPHO WOLFE'S SON&'Cfl 
I* IS EATER STREET, 

MEW YORK- 
marl4 illy 

KNOW THYSELF., 
h Great Medical WoikTn Manhood, 

Exhausted Vitality, Nervous and Physical Debili- 
ty, Premature Decline in Man, Errors of Youth, 
and the untold miseries resulting from indiscretion 
or excesses. A book for every man, y Dung, middle- 
aged and old. It contains 125 prescriptions for all 
acute and chronic diseases, each one of which is in- 
valuable. So found by the Author, whose experi- 
ence for 23 years is such as probably never before 
fell to the lot of any physioian. 300 pages, bound 
in beautifui Frenoh muslin, embossed covers, full 
gilt, guaranteed to be a finer work in every seme— 
mechanical, literary tnd professional—than any 
other work sold in this Country for $2.50, cr the 
money will be refunded in every instance. Price 
only $1.00 by mail, r>oet-paid. Illustrative sample 
6 cents. Send now. Gold medai awarded the au- 
thor by the National IYle«iioal Association, to the 
President of which, lh· Hon. P. A. Kissell, and as- 
sociate officers of the Board, the reader is respect- 
fully referred. 

Ihe Science of Life should be read by the young for instruction, and by the afflicted for relief. It 
will benefit all.—Lrmdc* ifaicet. 

'lhere is no member ot soc:<nv to whom The Sci- 
ence of Life will not be useful, whether youth, par- 
ent, guardian, instructor or clergyman.—Argonaut. Address the Peabodv Medical Institute, or Dr. W. 
H. Parker, No. 4 Buiflnch Street, Boston, Mass., 
who may be consulted on all diseases requiring skill 
and experience. Chronic and obstinate dieeasea 
that have baffled the skill of allAfVAT other 
physicians a specialty. Such trea-il-l-i-A JJ ted 
successfully without any in-fllfl VW 
stance of failure. Mention this A A A *3 Ai Ai A 
paper. jan31eod&wly 

Money Wanted. 
Ihe marked down prices for cash at both my shoe 

stores will be continued until April 1st. Many 
of these goods are marked at less than half the 
former price and must be closed out before Spring 
goods come n. 

M. G. 
, teb-'t dtapil 

w 

WANT·. 

Brief adrertiNemeHtN are inserted under 

this head one week for 25 cents, paid in 

•drucc. 

WANTED-Pupils desirous of pursuing any of 
tue English branches; for further information 

address or enquire for TEACHER, No. 13 Prospect 
Street. 

________ 

13-1 

'ANTED—A situation to do general house- 
* work in a small family, or as housekeeper 

for old people. Inquire at 65 HAMPSHIRE^ S Γ. 

WANTED.—Position as book·keeper or cash- 
ier, can give good references. Address H. 

X., Press Office. 13-1 

WAN 1 ED—All ray friends and customôrs and 
the puhlic in general to accept my sincere 

thanks for the liberal patronage of the past; having 
thoroughly repaired and refurnished my shop, it 
stands second to none in the State; your patronage 
respectfully solicited. HAPPY JAS. H. MORRIS, 
Hallelujah Barber Shop, No. 5 Chestnut St. 13-2 

WANTED—A situation as clerk or book-keep- 
er; good reference given. Address EDWIN 

E. MILLS. South Waterboro, Maine. 12-1 

WANTED —A situation in some Post Office by 
a youug man of 18 years; had one year's ex- 

perience in takiDg charge of money order office: 
(city office or country office with store attached,) 
best references obtainable. Address 0., Press 
Office. 11-1 

WANTED—To hire a medium sized modern 
house or tenement between Spring, Winter, 

New Cumberland and High streets, by a small fam- 
ily; desirable tenants. BENJAMIN SHAW, 48V3 
Exchange St.; telephone 220. 10-1 

WANTED—A position as bookkeeper or cash- 
ier by a young man who has had experience 

in that and other writing; can furnish best of refer- 
ence. Address G. Press Office. 9-4 

WANTED—A Swede or Nova Scotia girl to do 
housework. L. C. YOUNG, Woodford's, Me. 

9-1 

WANTED—Ladies or young men in city or 

country; we furnish, light, simple work at 
your own homes; you can make $2 to $6 a day; no 

canvassing, no misrepresentation: we have a good 
demand for our work, and furnisn steady employ- 
ment. Address, with etamp, J. FOWLÉR & CO., 
Boston, Mass., Box 5117. 8-6 

Wanted. 

AMAN and wife as master and matron of the 
Alms House for the ensuing year. Apply in 

person or by letter at the office ot the Overseers of I 
the Poor, within ten days. marl2dlw 

•Canvasser Wanted. 

Ί10 Solicit subscriptions for a dally and weekly 
newspaper. Address with references, 

oct24dtf A. B. Box 1557 Portland. Me. 

«USINES» CHANCES. 

FOK »AIiE-$1250; grocery and provision, 
wood and coal store; business fine, corner store 

splendid location for business: low rent with lease 
store ζυ χ 45; fine trade, nearly all cash; one 01 tne 
best locations and chance» for one or two live men 
in Boston; can't make any mistake. JOHN SMITH, 
JR., & CO., 242 Washington St., Boston, Mass. 13-1 

F Ο R §ALE—One of the best ice paying business 
in Massachusetts; run by owner 8 years; trade 

(retail) $6,000 yearly; live city, 25,000; First-class 
business in every respect,; two large Ice Houses 
150xB0, full ot Ice, 4000 tons; good wagons, Har- 
nesses, engine, elevator; everything needed for 
success. JOHN SMITH, Jll. & CO., 247 Washing- 
ton St., Boston, Mas3. 10-1 

F OK SALE—Dry and Fancy Goods store and 
business; run by present owner 18 years with 

good success; trade $40,u00 yearly at 33V3 per 
cent, profits sure; clean stock about $8000; sell at 
actual value; no bonus; low rent; fine town; 40 
mileeout; no better opening in Mass.; sold for no 
fault. JOHN SMITH, JR. & CO., 242 Washington 
,St., Boston, Mass. 0-1 

FOR SALE—$8500 buys stock and fixtures 
and team of lst-class grocery business, estab- 

lished 30 years; run by present owner 0 years ; good 
lease, low rent ; business $400 to $500 per year; 
well fitted, splendid class of patronage.located with- 
in 5 miles of Boston; store always made money; an 
excellent chance; ill health cause of selling. W. F. 
CARRUTHERS, 24 Tremont Row, Boston. 9-1 

F OK SALE — At a big bargain, sold solely on 
account of sickness of the owner; one ot the 

best fitted dniing ealoons in this city; always done a 

good business; located on a line of depots; enjoys a 
first-class patronage, seats CO; a place that will stand 
tbe most thorough investigation; low rent; safe, sure 
and reliable; must be eold at once. W. F. CAR- 
RUTHERS, 24 Tremont Row, Boston. 9 1 

F Ο Β SALE—If you want to come to Boston to 
keep a Boarding or Lodging nouse. Store, 

Bakery, Dining Saloon, Hotel or any business, write 
to us," as we always have such places on hand for 
sale, on easy terms. JOHN W. S. RAYMOND & 
CO., 277 Washington St., Boston, Mass. 9-4 

FOU SALE· 

Brief advertisement* arc inserted under 
this head one week for 25 cent#, paid in 
advance. 

F Ο Κ SAL. Ε—Suburban residence in Deering, 
IV2 miles out on horse railroad line, 2 story 

house, large barn and stable, hVz acres excellent 
land bounded on three streets, all desirable lor 
building lots, in full view of the city; finest part of 
Deering; Price $5,000. W. H. WALDRON, 180 
Middle St. 13-1 

FOR SALE—Suburban residence in Deering, 
one mile from City Hall, on horse car line; 

new house, 14 rooms, bath room, fine conservatory, 
steam heating, hot and cold sebago water, wash 
room in basement with set tubs, perfect drainage, 
fine surroundings: a bargain. W. H. WALDRON, 
180 Middle St. 11-1 

FOR SALE —Four team horses and four fécond 
hand jiggers. G. B. McGREGOR, 203 Com- 

mercial street. 13-1 sj 

FOR SALE—House on New State St., arranged 
for two families; abundance ot room; bath 

room and all modern conveniences; fine ?iews. W. 
n. WAijmuAiN, ίου Miacue sc. 

FOR SALE—House on the beet part of Winter 
Street, 11 rooms, bath room, all in good re- 

pair: will be sold at a bargain. W. H. WALDRON, 
180 Middle St. 11-1 

FOB SALE—One new light standing shifting 
top carryall, one new two wheel chaise, one 

light express wagon, one light shifting pole. MAR- 
TiN & PENNELL. 11-2 

Îj^OR SALE— All or part of the fixtures per- 
taining to the photograph rooms in S«ccarappa, 

Can be bought cheap by one who would like to con- 
tinue the business; this is a rare chance, being the 
only rooms in town. Address C. G. GOODING, 
Saccarappa. 10-2 

F OK S ALE—Cottage on Waterville street, con- 
taining eight rooms, all in good repair; painted 

inside and out last year; eebago; lot 40 χ 80 feet; 
pleasant location; price $1500. WM. H. JERRIS, 
Cahoon Block. 10-3 

FOR SALE—Lot of counters and shelving in 
sioreNo. 490 Congress St., next to Kimball 

Block; also the doors and show-windows in front of 
the tore. Inquire of T. G. HUTCHINS, Ferry Vil- 
lage. C-l 

F^OR SALE—Houses with land at prices rang- 
ing from thirteen hundred to forty thousand 

dollars; also vacant lots on State, Park, High, Mel- 
leu, Cumberland, Sherman, Grant, Portland, 
Spiicg, Gray ami Dwforth streets, Munjoy Hill 
and other localities at fair prices and easy terms. 
Desirable places at Woodfords. Telephone No. 220. 
Apply to BENJAMIN SHAW. 48% Exchange 
Street. 0-1 

FOR SALE—One mile from the city, two story 
house, 11 rooms, barn and other out-buildings 

with one to 10 acres of land. Address Box 143, 
Woodfords. 3-2 

FOR SALE One of Soule's and Caswell's im- 
proved four wheeled dumping wagons. Send 

for price and circulars to H. W. CASWELL, Yar- 
mouthville, Maine. 2-4 

FOR SALE.—Two story house and stable at- 
tached, corner of Pearl and Deering St., 

Woodfords, lot contains nearly one acre of land, 
will be sold at a bargain if applied for soon. En- 
quire on the premises or 643 Congrees St., Port 
land. Ν. B. D1LTON. 14-4 

FOR SALE. 

Montreal, Portland and Boston 
Kailroad of Canada 

f |1HE following property is offered for sale: The 
A interest of th· Vermont National Bank of St. 
Albans, in and to the Montreal, Portland and Bos- 
ton Railroad and its appurtenances located in Can- 
ada, running from St. Lambert, opposite the City 
of Montreal, south-easterly to West Farnham about 
thirty-two miles, an*l from that point southerly to 
Vermont State line about twenty-live miles; also 
two branches aggregating about thirteeu miles, 
making about seventy miles in all; also 538 first 
mortgage bonds of said Railroad Company of $1000 
each, out of a total issue of 901 bonds of §1000 
each; also all said Bank's interest in 1G0 other of 
the first mortgage bonds of $ 1000 each oi said Rail- 
road Company, the same having been pledged to 
other parties for the sum of about $88,0C0; also 100 
second mortgage bonds of said Railroad Company of 
$1000 each and being the entire issue of Second 
mortgage bonds; also 7924 shares of the Capital 
Stock ieeuea by said Railroad Company of the par 
value of $100 each, the entire Capital Stock Issued 
by said Company being 10,199 shares; also a judg- 
uinm iu tnvwi υι buc uaun ui vtuaua, ui 

about $6000 and accrued interest against said 
Montreal, Portland and Boston Railroad Company 
now owned by said Vermont National Bank, and 
wholly unsatisfied. The 32 miles of said Koad from 
St. Lambert to West Farnham form a connection 
on a direct route from Montreal to Boston, and is a 
portion of what is known as the "Air Line" between 
those Cities, and is at present used by tlie Canada 
Paciflo R. R. Company, as its Eastern outlet. 

The whole Road of about 70 miles is well worth 
$800,000; the 32 miles is laid with steel rails, is 

j iu excellent condition, and the depots and other 
appurtenances belonging to the Road are iiret-class. 

The undersigned receiver of said Vermont Nation- 
al Bank, has up to this time been kept out of pos- 
session of the road by legal proceedings iu Canada 
which have been altogether based on technicalities. 
The oases are now pending; as soon as a decision on 
the merits is arrived at, the controlling interest 
now in the receiver's hands, and hereby offered for 
sale, must obtain the road aud property. 

Full particulars may be obtained by applying to 
the receiver of Vermont National Bank, St. Al- 
bans, Vermont. 

The Property, Bonds, Stocks and Judgment afore- 
said will be eold together, and ior the same sealed 
bids are asked for and will be received by the un- 

dersigned at St. Albans, Vermont, up to the 6th day 
of May, 1886, on which day tli3 same will be op- 
ened. examined and the sale determined. Bids 
should be explicit in terms and amount, and the 
undersigned reserves the right to reject any and all 
bids that may be made. 

Bidders are required to give a bond or deposit a 
certitied check for 10 per cent of their bid as a 

j voucher for their responsibilty, the same to bo re- 
turned if the bid is not accepted. 

Bids with bond or check should be sealed and en- 
closed in another euvelope and directed to the un- 
dersigned at St. Albans, Vermont. 

This sale is made under an order of the United 
States Circuit Court for the district of Vermont. 

GEORGE W. HEN DEE, 
Receiver Vermont National Bank of St. Albans. 

St. Albans, Feb. 20th, 1885. 
mar7 S&MtmayO&wOt-lO 

SIOOO RE W A R ». 
The P. J. Sorg Plug Tobacco Company 

advertise to present the consumer who 
sends in the greatest amount of Spear 
Head Tin Tags in one lot by July 1, 
1885, one thousand dollars cash, every 
tag to bave the firm name on. 

ieb24 Ld2m 

TO IjKT. 

JBrirf advertisements are inserted under 
this head one week for 25 cent», paia in 
advance. 

TO IjET—Boarding bouse containing twelve 
rooms, besides bath room and closets; located 

within five minutes walk Post Office; possession 

Îiveu April 1st with house nearly full of boarders, 
nquire of JOHN C. PROCTOR. 93 Exchange St. 

32-1 

TO LET — JTurnishod house to let for a few 
months if applied for immediately. Address 

HOUSE, State street, City. 10-1 

TO liKT.~2 houses on Lowell St., 5 rooms 

each, Sebago, rent $6 each, 1 house 6 rooms, 
hard and soft water, rent $6.50 per month on 

Douglass St. Inquire of G. W. BURNHAM, 1091 
Congress St. 3-2 

TO 1L.KT.—On Fore St., at the foot of Plum. No. 
422, a three story brick store suitable for a 

wholesale business, the cellar on a level with the 
street in the rear. Apply at No. 181 MIDDLE ST. 

16-4 

TOJLET. 
SI ORES in the Thompson block, Noe. 117, 11Ô 

121 and 123 Middle street, a few de ors below 
the poet ofiiee; fitted suitable for wholesale or retail 
business, with light, finished, airy basements. Rent 
reasonable. Inquire of H. E. THOMPSON, No. 164 
Brackett street Portland, Me· 1anl4<lti 

To Let. 

HOUSE No. 126 Free St., formerly occupied by 
Dr. Weeks. F. N. DOW, 

nov4dtf No. 12 Market Square. 

KO OUI* TO LET· 

Brief advertisement* are inserted under 
this head one week for 25 cents, paid in 
advance 

mn m vr it: 

X Congress St.; furnished or unfurnished; with- 
in three minutes walk of City Building. Address 
A, this office. 10-1 

TO LET-Rooms with board; two nicely fur- 
nished rooms on second floor; one front room 

with bay window and room opposite; sun all day; 
house centrally located in business part of the 
city. 341 CONGRESS ST. 13-1 

LOST AND FOUND. 

Brief advertisements are inserted under 
thin head one week for 25 cent·, paid in 
®d ranee. 

LOmT.-A small pair of tackle and falls between 
Woodfords Corner and Deering Town House. 

The finder will leave at Leighton's store, Wood- 
ford's or at City Scale and be rewarded. 11-3 

LOST—A physician's bag, containing surgical 
instruments, etc. Will finder please return to 

23β CONGRESS STREET. 11-1 

Ten Dollars Reward. 

STRAYED OR STOLEN. A Newfoundland Dog of about 90 poundn weight, hair very curly and 
black all over; around neck was a leather strap 
with ring attached. Dog answers to name of Hero. 
Whoever will return said dog to his owner, or give 
information which will lead to hie recovery will 
receive the above offered reward and be paid ex- 
penses for returning him to me at Cumberland 
Centre, Maine. O. S. THOMES. 

marl2 dlw* 

A FACT 
over 5000 years old. Xew blood 
will always make new life. 

A FACT 
that is only 5 years old. ITIur. 
dock's Liquid Food will make 
blood Caster than all foods or 
preparations known, in health or 
disease, from infancy to old age. 

To show the medical profession its value, induced 
our Mr. A. L. Murdock to establish his Free Hospi- 
tal of 70 beds, two years ago, for Infants and Wom- 
en, and it is the OLly one in the world supported by 
a single individual, without contribution or taxa- 
tion. Each department is under the control of a 
paid staff of pome of the best physicians and sur- 
geons in Boston. Beds are at the control of any 
physician and surgeon in the United States that 
wish one, and they can treat their own patient if 
desired. If not they have no treatment except Liq- 
uid Food, unless the patient grows worse or needs a 
surgical operation 

The Ntaff of the Surgical Hospital at No. 
30 JLoverett street is in attendance daily 
from 9 to ΙΟ A. 1?!· except Saturday» and 
Sundays. 

We do this to show the value of raw food, which 
our liquid food is. condensed and free from insoluble 
matter, which enables us to save life when all other 
foods and treatments fail. 

And when othei foods are available, we 
can «.how that waih liquid Food we can 
build up a patient in half the time usually 
required. 

We quote one of the many cases now in 
our Surgical Hospital to show the class of 
patients we are willing and anxious to 
take. 

The friends of Mrs. 0., having for six weeks vain- 
ly endeavored to procure her admittance to some 
one of our city hospitals, applied to us to get her 
admitted here if possible. She came to us on Dec. 
11. Reports herself as having suffered siuce the 
birth of her last child, twenty-one years ago, from 
extreme prolapsus uteri, with very badlv lacerated 
cervix ana perineum, sne was Lot able to sit up, 
and was, of course, much prostrated nervously. It 
was hoped that iu three to four weeks we might put 
her in condition to be operated upon. 

She commenced at once with four tablespoonfule 
of Murdock's Liquid Food daily, and in twelve days 
the first operation was performed by a surgeon con- 
nected with two of the leading hospitals of the city, 
the operation lasting nearly two hours and a half. 
From that she made a rapid recovery, and on Jan. 
23, the second operatiou was performed, which oc- 
cupied two hours, and she again made a good and 
rapid convalescence, which, ioa a woman of sixty- 
three, who had suffered agonies so many years, we 
think speaks well for the value of Murdock's Liq- 
uid Food as an aid in surgery, having her in our 
home only nine weeks. 

We of fer the following, beiug one of the 
many unsolicited testimonials, to *how 
that other institutions do obtuiu the name 
results xvith our Liquid Food that we do. 

Mount Hope Home fob Children, ) 
Boston, Feb, 5,1885. J 

Gentg:— 
We have been using your Liquid Food at the 

Home for three years past, and we must say that 
your Liquid Food has saved one-half their lives. We 
have 32 children, and have lost only one during the 
time. What other institution can show such re- 
sults? We consider it of great value In cases of ex- 
haustion, also where children are brought in a halt- 
starved condition, as it relieves exhaustion quicker 
than stimulants, and in cases of starvation it will 
relieve the sufferer in the shortest time of an> thing 
known. 1 am able tf> testify from experience, hav- 
ing been in this work nearly five years, and I con- 
sider it a duty to say that Murdock's Liquid Food is 
indispensable in a family of children. 

Yours resp'y, 
M. B. BENEDICT, 

Matron. 
Every spring we feel the necessity of cleansing 

the blood, and to accomplish the same we take one 
or more preparations for 30 or 60 days. 
WHEREAS THOSE THAT KNOW 
THE VALVE OP Murdock's Liquid Food 
take it for thirty days, knowing that it will 
make ΙΟ pound* of new blood if a table· 
spoonful is takeu 4 time* a «lay before 
meal*; frequently it it only necessarg to 
take for one week, continuing it* value 
over all preparation*, as the system con- 
tains from 26 to pounds of blood. 
MI) BROCK'S LIQUID FOOD CO., 

BOSTON. 
BRANCH ) 7 Snow Hill, Loudon. 
WOBltS, J 3S3 St. Faul St., Montreal. 
6oz., 55 cm.; 12 oz.,$t.OO. In all Mar- 

ket* and Countries. 
fel>21 SM&Wtf 

CïBATEFUL—COMFORTINQ. 

EPPS'S COCOA. 
BREAKFAST. 

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws 
which govern the operations of digestion and-nu- 
trition and by a careful application of the fine prop^ 
erties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided 
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavored bev- 
erage which may save us many heavy doctor's bills. 
It is by the judicious use of such articles of diet 
that a constitution may be gradually built up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around us 

ready to attack wherever there is a weak point. We 
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves 
well fortified with pure blood and a properly nour- 
ished frame."— Civil Service Gazette." 

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only in half pound tins by Grocers, labeled thus: 
lAPHQ 9. ΡΠ Homoeopathic Chemists, JAmtO t'lOtt UUt. London, England. 

mar7 STu&wly 

MOTHERS! 
LOOK INTO THE MERITS OF TIIE 

SOLARTIP 
Mk SHOES! 
fis/ Λ J for YOUR BOYS. They 
m VaW// \ei1 will be A Κ EAT SAVING 

in MONEY» and your buys 
will be pleased. None genuine 
Mundell & Co."on each pair. 
Beware of imitations with 
names sounding similar to 
Solar Tip. THERE IS NO 

_„„e„ DISAPPOINTMENT with 
THESE SHOES,for they are as good a* wo 
represent them· and your dealer will say bo too. 

DR. GAUBERT, 
iflapatic and Electric 

PBCY3IOIAN! 
who hae been in constant practice in this city the 
past twelve years has had remarkable success in 
treating all Nervous Diseases, Nervous Exhaustion, 
Nervous Insanity, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Neu- 
ralgia, Paralysis and loss of use of Limbs. 

OFFICE 203 MIDDLE ST., 
janl3 PORTLAND, IHE. d&wtf 

BIRIGO MINERAL WATER. 
Ieed water ruins digestion; Dirigo Water improves 

It; is always palatable, refreshing and healthful. 
Delivered daily, cool and refreshing from the spring. 
Our improved cans will keep the water cool from 
86 to 48 hours; use of can* tree; water per gallon 
10 oonts. 

HUN LI LETT BROS., 
roprietorM. 113 Fere Street. 
<e23 <ltf 

CONSUMPTION, 
I have a positive remedy for the above disease ; by its nso 

thou.saudu of cases of the worst kind and of lonj? Branding 
have been cured. Indeed, so strong in my faith in itsefhcacy 
that 1 will Bend TWO BOTTLES FREE, together with a VAL- 
CABLE TREATISE on thisdleeaee, to an ν eufferer. Give ex- 

press & P. 0. address. Dû, T. A. SL0CUM.181 Pearl St Ν. Y 
BOT20 χ,· xragsjwi 

βΤΕΑΜΕ ■·' 

THURSDAY, Ι 
Feb. 19 j Peruvian, 

" 2G Sak.vaîhs 
March 12 | Parisian, 

" 2(1 ! Sardinia» 
Apr. 9 I Circassi an. 

ALLAN^LINE, 
1884. Winter Arrangement:). 1885. 

Iiirerp«ol and Portland Hervice. 

From Liverpool} QWUImW I From Portland 
via. Halifax. | ΜΜΛ1ΛΚ> | via. Halifax. 

THURSDAY, 
March 12 

" 19 
April 2 

" 1β 
» 30 

For passage apply to LEVÉ & ÂLDEN, General 
Passenger Agents, 15 State St., Boston, and C. P. 
WALDRON. 40 Exchange St.; T. P. McGOWAN 
422 Congress St., or lor passage or freight, to 11. & 
λ» ALLAN, Agents, No. 1 India St., Portland. 

nov20 dt 

INTERNATIONAL STEAMSHIP «0. 

Eastport, Me. Calai», Me., St. John, N. 
1'., Halifax, N. 8. Ac. 

FALL AND WINTER ARRANGEMENT 
foDiiuencing, Nor. .3, 1884· 

2 TRIPS PER WEEK. 
STEAMER* OF THIM 

LINE WILL LEAVE 
RAILROAD WHARF, 

foot of State Street, every Monday and Thurs- 
day at 6 p. m.. for Eastport and St. John, with 
connections for Calais, Kobbinston, St. Andre we, 
Pembroke, Houlton, Woodstock, Grand Menan, ; 
Campobello, Digby, Annapolis, Yarmouth, Wind- 
sor, Halifax, Moncton, Newcastle. Amherst. Picton, 
Shediac. Bathurst. Dalhousie, Charlottetown, Fort 
Fairtield, Grand Falls and other stations on the 
New Brunswick and Canada, Inter-colonial, Wind- 
sor and Annapolis, Western Counties, Rail Roads, 
and Stage Routes. 

Through Tiokete issued and Baggage cheeked tq 
destination. 

fcïf~Froight received up to 4 p. m. and any la- 
formation regarding the same may be had at the 
office of the Freight Agent, Railroad Wharf. 

For Circulars, with Excursion Routes, Tickets, 
State Rooms and further information applv at 
Company's Office, First National Bank Building, 
corner Middle and Exchange Sta. 

J. B.COYLE, JR., Gan. Manager. 
no3 dt 

PACIFIC MAIL S. S. Co 
TO CALIFORNIA, 

JAPAN, CHINA, 

Sandwich Inland*, New Zealand and 
Australia· 

Steamers sail from New York for Λ spin wall on 
the 1st, 10th, and 20th of eacli month, carrying 
passengers and freight for all the above named 
ports. 

Steamer of 10th doee not connect for San Fran- 
cisco. 

Steamere sail from San Francisco regularly or 

Japan, China, and Sandwich Islands, New Zealand 
and Australia. 

For Freight, Passage, sailing lists and further 
information, apply to or address the General East- 
ern Agents. 

Ε. Λ. ADA JIN A CO., 
115 State Street, Cor. ISroad St., Ho«tou. 

feb8 dtf 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
For Mew ïork. 

Steamers le&ie Franklin Wharf, on Wethieiday· 
>nd Saturdays at β p. m.. Returning leave Pier 38 
East Hiyer, New York, on We-irxwJsj·» and Satof 
days at 4p.m J. B. COYLE, JR., Gen'l Air't. 

a^f-21 dtf_ 
KEDIICCD ΟίΈΑΝ TICKETS. 

BY the largest, fastest and beet passenger and 
mall steamers between America and Europe. 

Kates: First cabin $60 to $1U0; second cabin $40 
to $60; Intermediate $36 to 40: steerage ontward 
and prepaid, to and from British ports, $15, ronnd 
trip $30; steerage, ontward and prepaid, to and 
from Continental ports. $17 to $2o. Scandinavian 
and Sterling sight cbeoke at lowest rates. Apply to 
J. L. FARMER. 22 Exchange street. JelSdtf 

DÔMINIOrTIJNË^ 
1884. WINTER ARRANGEMENTS. -1885, 

Liverpool and Portland. 
UlUECt SERVICE. 

DATE OF NAIE.VNO 
From Portland : 

TORONTO 2Gth Feb. 
DOMINION 5th Mar. 
MONTREAL 12th Mar. 

CABIN—$50.00, $60 00. 
IN RETURN—$90.00, $110.00. 
Prepaid Steerage Tickets issued for $15.00. 
For passage or freight apply to DAVID TOR- 

RANCE, General Agents, Grand Trunk R. R. 
Freight Offices, Foot of India St. 

dec9 dtf 

m 

Steamers, 
FARE $1.00 

The Favorite Steamer Elegant New Steamer 
JOHN BROOKS and TBEMONT 

will alternately leave FRA.NKLIN WHARF 
Portland, at 7 o'clock p. m., and INDIA WHARF 
Boston, at 5 o'clock p. m. (Sundays excepted.) 

Passengers by this line are reminded that they 
secure a comfortable night's rest and avoid the ex- 

pense and inconvenience of arriving In Boeton late 
at night. Through Tickets to New York, via the 
various Rail and Sound Lines for sale. Freight 
taken as usual. J. B. CO If l*K. Jr., 

sepSdtf 1*1 anager. 

— Δ2Π> — 

&*ΗΪΕ,ΑΙ>Ε£,ΡΙ1ΙΑ 
Direct Steamship Line. 

From BOSTON 
Erery Wednesday and Saturday 

From PHILADELPHIA 
Every Tuesday and Friday. 

From Long Wharf, Boston, 3 
p. m. Prom Pine Street Wharf 

Philadelphia, at 10 a. m. 
Insurance one-half the rate of 

sailing vessel. 
Freight for the West by the Penn. R. R., and 

South by connecting lines, forwarded free of com- 
mission. 

Pawnge Ten Dollars. Hound Trip $18· 
Meals and Room included. 

For freight or passage apply to 
Ε. B. SAMPSON, Agent, 

31dtf 70 JLong Wharf. Boston 

EXCUJKSIOJVS. 

COOK'S GRAND EXCURSION 
— TO — 

COLORADO MD CALIFORNIA, 
— 1NCLUDISO — 

The Mammoth Care of Kentucky, 
THE YOSEMITE VALLEY 

and other features of great interest. 
To leave on THURSDAY, MAY 7tli, 1885. 
Pullman Cars, First-class Hotel accommodation, 

Carriage drives, and all necessary expenses in- 
cluded, occupying eight weeks. 

Full descriptive programme, with map of the 
route, sent free by mail on application. Address, 

THON. COOK & SON, 
197 Washington St., Boston. 261 Broadway. Ν. Y. 

feb28 S&W8w 

EUROPE, 
Cook'M Gxcnriion Partie·* sail from New 

lork in April, May, June and July by First-class 
steamships. 

Special Tourist Tickets for Individual 
Travellers et reduced rates, by the best routes 
for pleasure travel. 

Coolc's excursionist, with maps, contains 
full particulate; by mail for 10 cents. 

TUOS. COOK Ac SOW, 261 Broadway, Ν. Y. 
or 197 Washington St. Boston. Mass. 

feb21 S&W16w 

IVINTER RESORTS. 

H. B. PLAXT HOTEL, 
TAMPA, FLORIDA. 

Just completed. First-class in 
every appointment. Baggage aud 
carnage free. Location unequal·· 
ed. Kates $4.00 per day. 

dec23d3m J. T. ANDERSON, Prop'r. 

PALMETTO HOTEL, 
TAMPA, FI.OfllDA, 

Entirely new. ilandsomely fitted 
up. Overlook ting the great Tampa 
Bay. Accommodations for two 
hundred. Passengers by notifying the conductor will be lauded at tho 

door of tue nouse. G. T· Bacos. Caehiei. 
dec23d3m II. Ij. Mcraution, JPrcp'r. 

Coniniissiouers' Noiice. 

THE undersigned having been appointed by the 
Hon. Judge of Probate for the County of Cam 

berland, on the seventeenth day of February, A. D. 
1885, commissioners to receive and decide upon 
claims of creditors against the estate of Aaron R. 
Gee, late of Freepct, deceased, represented insol- 
vent, hereby give notice that nix months frcm the 
date of said appointment are allowed to said credi- 
tor? to present and prove their claims and that they will be in session at the office of Win. A. Mitchell, 
in Freeport, on the last Saturdays of March, April, May, June and July, A. D. 1885, at two and a half 
o'clock in the afternoon of said days to receive and 
decide upon all claims against said estate then pre- 
sented. 

Dated at Freeport, the fifth day of March, A. D. 
1885. 

WMNa: SÎS } Commiitionor·. 
mar7 dlawSwS 

iMPOBTED 

WINES & LIQUORS 
ofi *il kieels, ία the 

OfilCUNAJL PACKAGES, 
103 SAU» *Y 

R. STANLEY & SON, importers 
NO. 4IO POKE SÏBEBT, 

Forllxutl, .Tit·.. 

Aleo, Oenaral Managers for Hew Kiiglarul, 
PVB TUK CK1.BBRAT1(II 

Summit Mineral Spring Water, 
: SKOMJUA^ISOS, MAINS 

RAILROADS, 

(fraud Tmnk Railway of Canada. 
υΐΙΛ.ΝΧϊϊΪΓΤΓκ' TIME, 

Ου and η Tier ;*IOH(»AV, Hepl. Hih, 1NH4, 
Tiuiua will run a* follow· 

DEPARTURES· 
For Auburn and Lewbm, 7.16 a. m.. Lit 

asâ 6.20 p. m. 
For IJorhim, 7.30 s. n. and 4.00 p. m. mixed. 
For «Jorhiim, 31*:itreal| Qnrbec and I'M. 

mid, 1.80 p. m, 
ABblVAL»· 

Ft >r*n I.cwiiiton and Auburn, 8.86 ft· m., 
3.15 and 5.60 p. m. 

y mat Corhiia), ..45 a. m. and 8.30 p.m. mixed. 
Fiona Chicago. 7I«ilrt*i and t|ncb«e, 

12.35 p.m. 
P's'lrcaa I'aiaoe Sleeiinf? Can on night train an/ 

Parler (.'erg on day train between Portland and Mon- 
tra al. 

TICKET OFFICES 

71 Exchange Street, and Depot 
Foot of India Street. 

TICKETS S0L1» AT~REUl)l'EI) UATE8 
—TO-^- 

ϋαο&ιία. beiroit, Chicago, Dlilwauko 
( iaciannsi, Si. JLoui», Omaha, Hagi- 

naw, Hi. Paal, Walt Lake €itf, 
Deurer« Sun Francisco 

and all point· in the 

Northwest, West and Southwest 

JOSEPH HICKSON, General Manager 
KDGAK, G. P. A. 

sepS J. 8TKPHKKSCK. g cserin temlent, 

Ruuiford Falls and Buekfleld Il&llroa 

Summer Arrangement in Effect Kept. 9th 

and 0.45 a. m. Stage connections with p. m. train 
for Tnrner, Chw« iiills, Weet Snmner, Britton'i 
Mille, Pern, Dixfield, Mexico and Humford Falls. 

jan21dtf L. L. LINCOLN. Snpt. 

Portland k Ogdensbnrg K. R. 
WI\TEH AaitANOEnLNT. 

I/Uliliuciiviu^ luuuuajt ww χ iff ισοχ· 

Loaves Portland *».!43 a. tu., for all station» oa 
through line as far as Burlington and S wanton, 
connecting at Wing Road tor Littleton,Well* Κ1τ· 
er, Plymouth, Montpclier, and at St, Johnsbury 
for all pointa on Passumpatc Κ. K. 

Loaves Portland 3.00 p. m., for all station» as 
far ω liait let t. 

ΛΚΒΙΤΑΜ II* PORTLAND, 

10.60 a. m. from Harllrtt and Intermediate eta· 
on». 

6.60 p. m. from Hnrllnçton and M wanton, and 
all stations oa through line. 

J. HAMILTON, Supt. CHAS. H. FOTE, Q. T. A. 
Oct. 11,1884. oelStf 

Oinri 
PASSENGER SERVICE 

In Effect Monday, December 15, 1884. 

Western Division. 
TKAINH LEAVE PORTLAND 

•kT β.Ι5 A. M.-Way Trains for Old Orch- 
ard, Nnco, Biddeford, Kconrbuak, 
Kmuebonkpori, Wreat Fall·, Dover, 
Kzclcr, Ulaacheater and C'«acoid, (via 
NewmftrKet Junction,) Lawrenre, Lowell 
and Bunion, arriving at Boulon ΙΟ.43 η. 
m. 

AT 8.45 A. in.—Way Traîne for Old Orchard, 
Waco, Biddeford, Keaaebaak, Benne- 
bnnkport, Dover, («real fall·, Koch- 
ealer, Allen Bay, Exeter, Lawreace. 
rtlanchenter nad € oacord, (via. Lawrence,) 
Lowell and Bootoa, arriving at Boaloa, 
1.15 p. in. 

AT I .HO P. 31.-Express Train for Baco, Bid- 
deford, Keuaebaak, Benne bunk port, 
Hover, («real Fall·, Bocheiter, Alloa 
Bay, Kxeter, Lawreace. Lowell aad 
KoHton, arriving at BomIob 5.00 p. na. 

AT if.30 P. M.—Way Train for Waco, Bid- 
deford, Beanebuak, Keanebaakport, 
Dover, Great Fall·, Bocheefer, Alto· 
Bar, Jlaacheiiter and C oncord, (via. Now 
Market Junction.) Kxeter, Lawreac·, 
Lowell and Boston, arriving at Boatoa, 

AT slîio P. M—Way Train for Kenacbuk, 
Iicnaebankport, and ali intermediate at* 
tione. 

TltAINW LEAVE BOMTON FOR POBTj 
LAND 

9.00 a. n»., 14.30 aad 3.30 p. m. Morning 
trains leava Benaebuak for Portlaaa 
7. J5 a. ni. nad Doter for Portland g?00 

sriUDAÏ TRAINS 
Leave Portland for Bwto· and Way Sta- 

tion. at I.IN) p. o>. Leave Ho.ton for 
Portland at tt.OO p. m. Leave Portland 
for Ourrr and Way Station. l.OO and 
:i.OOp. m. 

Eastern Division. 
ΓΒΑ1Ν* LEAVE PORTLAND 

AT3.00A. Rl.t Daily, (Night rnllman) for 
Waco, Birfdeford, Bitter?, Portxmonth, 
Newburyporl, Walt-ui, Lynn and Bo·· 
ton. arriving at β.SO a. m. 

AT W.Î5 A. : For tJape Elizabeth, Hear- 
boro. Mac», Bi-Jdeford, Beoaebaak, 
M ellft, North aad Woath Berwick, Con· 
wav Junction, (connecting for all stations 
on Conway LnvtfKra/, stittery, >Ori«uiouth, 
Λ«-whuryport, Nalem, (iloucmirr, Kock- 

port, livun, thelnfa and Ho«ton, arriv- 
ing at 1.15 p. m. 

AT l.OO P. T1 : For Maco, Hiddeford. Ken- 
nebunk, Conway Junction, Kittery, 
k'ortNUiouth, Newburypor·, Malea, 
Ι,τηη and Boeton, arriving at 6.00 p. ne. 

AT β.ΟΟ P. ifl.< (Kxpreee) for Ronton and 
principal Way SJtatione, arriving In Boston at 
9 30 p. m. 

«UN ΟΛΥΜ AT iJ.OO P. lUL.s Express for Bon- 
ton and principal Way Station!, arriving in 
Boston at 5.30 p. m. 

TRAINS LEAVE RONTON FOR PORT- 
LAND 

AT 7.30,9.00 a. m., 12.HO and T.OO p. 
week day·, nnd^7.00 p. n. Sunday*. 

PARLOR AND pVlLIIAN SLEEPING! 
CAR SERVICE 

WESTERN DIT·: Parlor oar on 1.00 p. m. 
train Portland to Boeton; 9.00 a. m., Boeton to 
Portland. 

EASTERN DIT.; Portland to Boeton, Pullman 
Bleeping car, (tlirongh car from the Kast,) 2.00 a. 
m. daily. Parlor cars on 8.45 a. m., 1.00. 6.00 p. 
m.; Boeton to Portland, parlor care on 9.00 a. m., 
and 12.30 p. m. week daye, 7.00 p. m. dally. 
Pullman elcopiug car 7.00 p. m. daily. 
Through tickete to all pointe South and Weet, at 

Portland depot ticket oflicee, and at Caion Tick- 
et Ο lilt e. 40 Excbauje St., Portland. 

J AS. T. FCRBEK, Gen'l Manager. 
decl9 dtf 

1A11 CENTRAL RAILROAD 
and Coiinectliif» Steamboat Lines. 

On and after MONDAIT, Oct. 20, 
1884, Passenger Trains leave 

Portland as follows: 
For Bangor. ΕΊI* worth, Rar Harbor, 

Vaneeboro, St. John, Halifax, and the 
Province)*, St Andrew*, St. Stephen, 
Aroostook County, 1.25 p. m., via Lew- 
iHton, and 1.30 and £11.15 p. m., via AnauMa; 
for Bangor A PUcataqnin R It.. £11.15 p. 
m., for Skowheaan, Relfast and Dexter, 
I.25, 1.30, *11.16 P. m.; Waterville, 7.00 a. 
in., 1.25, 1.30, 5.15, *11.15 p.m.; for Angnata, 
Hnllowell. Oardiner nnd Rrunawick. 
7.00 a. m., 1.30, 5.15, *11.15 p. m.; Rath, 7.00 
a. m., 1.30, 5.1o p. m., and on gaturdaye only at 
II.15 p. m.; Rockland, and Knox 4L Lin- 
er lu R. R.} 7.00 a. m., 1.30 p. m.; Anburn 
and LewiHton at 8.15 a. m.t 1.25, 5.05, p. m.: 
Lewinton via Rrnnawick, 7.00 a. m., *11.16 
p. m.; Varmington, Phillip*, Tltumonth, 
Windirop, Oakland nnd North Anwoo, 
1J8 p.m.; Fnrmington via Brunswick, 
7.00 a. m. 

*The 11.15 p. m. train is the night express with 
Bleeping car attached and rune every night Suu- 
daye included but not through to Skownegan on 
Monday morninge or to Belfaet and Dexter or 

beyond Bangor, on Sunday Morninge. 
Traîne are due in Portland ae follows: The morning 

traine from Augueta and Bath 8.35 a. m. ; Lew- 
ieton, 8.40 a. m.; the day traine from Bangor, and 
all intermediate stations and connecting roade at 
12.40 and 12.45 p. m.; the afternoon traine from 
Waterville, Augusta, Bath, Kooklaud and Lewis- 
ton at 5.40 p. m.; the night Puhman Express 
train at 1.50 a. m. 

Portland, Bangor, Mt. Desert and Ma- 
culas Steamboat Company. 

leasee Portland every THURSDAY at 11.00 p. m. 
after arrival of night train from Boston, for 
Korklnad, Cantine, Deer Isle, feedgwick, 
Momh Went Iflnrbor, Bar llurbor and WLU 
Ifenert Ferry, and leavee Mt. Desert *erry every 
SATURDAY at 10.00 a. m., after arrival of trains 
leaving Portland Fridays at 11.15 p. in., for IVlill- 
bridge, Joneitpoit, Vlachia»port and Isail- 
port; or parties for these points desiring to do so 
can take the steamer at Portland. 

RFTUKNfl Νtiz Leavee Eastport every Mon- 
day Morning for Mt. Desert Ferry and leavee the 
Ferry every Tuesday Morning for Portland via all 
landings. 
Limiitfd Ticket*, firwt and necond claa. fsr 

all point»* in the!3 Province· on »aie nl 
reduced rate*. 

PAY BON TUCKER, Gen'l Manage. 
9. Β. BOOTHBV, I4en L Pas·. A Ticket Agt. 

Ortîa id Oct. 16. 1884. jan21dtf 

Portland andJVorcoster Line. 
PORTLAND & KOCH ESTE It R. β. 

Arraiisemput of Truing. 
On and afuir Tlouday, Dec. Mb 
isnl, Passenger Traias will leave 

^'Pertmnd at 7.:iO a. in., and -®1, ■* 'l'i.35 p. m., arriving at Worcester 
at 2.15 p.m. and 7.30 p. m. Returning leave 
Union Depot, Worcester, ut 7.46 a. in. and 11.16 a. 
m., arriving at Portland at 1.15 p. m. and 6.40 (p. 
iTi· 
For Clinton, Ayer Junction, Fitchhnrg, ÎVofthun, Lowell, Windbani, and ftp- 

pi ug at 7»liO a. m, and 14.35 p. ns. 
For ITluuchenler, Concord and points North, a 

li.55. 
For Kocheatcr, Kpringvale, Alfred, Wat. erboro and Waco Stiver, 7.,'iO a. na., H^.35 p. na. and (mixed) at 0.30 p. u. Re- 

turning leave Rochester at (mixed) δ.45 a. m., 11.10 a. m. and 3.35 p.m.; arriving at Portland 
(mixed) 9.40 a. m., 1.15 p. m. and 5.40 p. m. 

For i.ovhnm, Nnccarappa, Cumberland 
Mille, Wewtbrook and Woodford'· at 
7.HO a. na., I i.55, tt.'JO and (mixed) .30 
p. ni> 

The 13.55 p* m. from Portland connecte at 
Ayer Jnnct. with llnoaac Tunnel Route for 
the West, and at Union Depot, Worcester, for 
Mew Y ork via Norwich l<ine and all rail, via 
Mpringfleld, also with Ν. V. & Ν. K. H. R-, 
("Steamer Maryland Route") for Philadelphia 
Ilaltiuiore, WuNhington, and the Month and 
with lloeton A Albany Κ. B. for the Weat. 

Close connections made at Wentbrook June 
tion with through train of Maine Central R. R., and 
at Grand Trunk Transfer, Portland, with through 
trains of Grand Trunk R. R. 

Through Tickets to all points West and Sj>uth 
may be had of S. H. Hellcn, Ticket Agent, 
lauil & Rochester Depot at foot of Preble St., and of 
Rollins & Adams, No. 22 Exchange St. 

•Does not stop at Woodford's. 
,y2tttf J. W. PETEBB. 



ΤΙ-Τ Ε FJBES8. 
SAl'L'lîDAÏ nORMMtr, MARCH 14. 

CITY A«D VICINITY. 
Prof. CHdnrll 

will give two more exhibitions of Lia wonder- 
fa I power st Congress Hall, S»turday, 14 b ut 
2 aud 8 p. tu·, tickets 10 cent". marl3j2t 

Advice lu Hlolher». 
Mrs. Winslow's Sooibing Byrup should al- 

ways be us«d when children are coltine teeth. 
It relieves iho little tufferer at once ; it pre· 
dice β natural, quiet sltep by relieving the 
obild from pain, and the little cherub uwakes 
as "bright as a button." It is ver; pleasant to 
taste. It soothes the child, softens the guind, 
allays the paia, relieves wind, regulates the 
bowels, and ie the best knewn remedy for diar- 
rhea, whether arising from teething cr other 
cause?. Twenty-five cents a bottle. 

DcClO WS&M&wlyr 
John R. .tlacj, tiq., 

connected with the Central Maul'g Co., Mason 
Building, Boston, Mass., writes that from per 
•onal knowledge, from experience of the re- 

markable curative power of Roderic's Cocqh 
Balaam, he is glad of tbe opportunity to recom- 
mend it and adds—''much suffering would be 
avoided by its use." 

F. O. Bailey & Co., sell tbia morning at 
II o'clock at Mart ou Plum street 12 work 
horses. They have been at work in the woods 
all winter and as the owners have no further 
use for them will Boll them at auction without 
reserve. Any one in want of a good work 
horse will do well to attend the sale. See 
auction column. 

WHT THROW AWAY 80 MUCH HARD-EARNED 
money trying worthless medicines, when for 
85 cents a remedy can be procured that will 
oure coughs, oolds, sore lunge, and croup? 
Give it a trial. Adamson's Balsam will do 
It. Trial bottles 10 cents. 

March 9 MW&S&wlw 

Special Notice. 
Dr. Damon and Prof. Cadwell hereby an- 

nounc < that they cannot remain longer than 
MNivu ixbu. uuuumia uave oeen cured b.v 
this new system taat bare for years baffled the 
skill of other physicians. Remember the 
pl»o«, City Hotel, nutil March 14th. 

mar IX d4t 
Sal* of Unredeemed Pledgee will be col- 

ttnaed tc-day at 10 a. m and 2 1-2 p. m., at 
496 Congress street. 

municipal Court. 
BEFORE JUDGE GOULD. 

Fb id ay—Judge Gould rei deied hie decision in 
the case again-t Thomas Burke. Mr. JVJunson's first 
case QLder the iiuisauco process, which was con- 
tinued from March 12ih. The Judge discharged 
Burke and read the following opinion: 

This warraut was issued under the provisions cf vectu n 1, of chapter 17 of the He vised Sta»utes, which provides hat4 all places used as houses of lll-tnim* or for the illegal sale or keeping of i.itoxi 
eatii.g liquors. * * * all houses, shops or 
piao*s wuere intoxi jating liquors are sold for tip- pling purposes, and all pinces of resort where in- toxieatiug liqjors are kept, sold, given away drauk 
or dispelled in auy mauner not provided by Jaw. 
are c nirnon nuisances." The penalty, as provld ed in section 2, being a hue not exceeding $' 00 or iuipnsoument iu jail uot exceeding one 
year. 

aU«8 statute vie originally passed in 1858, as ch<pei54of L,..' public »aws of that year; was 
aaienufd by vh p'er 3 52oI the public laws of lo7S. aud ι» -Λ 217 of the public laws < f 1*&0. It U.f -ι iu eoueiant use by the law offi- 
cers of «« y siuce itu passage. There are no 
newque& ■ ι»! Λ law presented for tue eonsidera- 
tiou *ji the court by the cute at b*r; but at» public a*ieuiiou has been called to this piesecution, it *e«>i.-8 «el. to br cây examine the rules of law ap- plicable to the case. 

Magistrates ive jurisdiction of the violât ion of 
any st*tu e '«nen tl»e offence is noi ot a h gii and 
aggiavated rature." una wboie "jurisdiction is ex- 
pieosi> «oulerred upon them by law.'' In Slate vs 
i*ierre (t>G .te. 295; it ..aa u*pret»iy held that mag- istrat -s 'm * \ cause such offenders," i. eM vioia oiv of Section 1. chapter 17, "to be ai rested, aud re- quire them to -ecognize for their appearance at a hifch r court, but they caunot pars senu-nce upon ttioui." his offence is beyond the juiisuictiou ol thus curt. 

In lb ise matters it becou es the duty of the 
Cour·. s it ibe respondent is to be h-aid to bail, to hud 
two facts; 1. That tins oftonce charged in the cun 
pi^int anu warrant has been commuted. Si. 'iha: there i» m probable cause to believe that the respou- dei.t commuted sa.d offence. A learned writer 
8ajs, "The holding of a ot fendant tj trial b> a mag- istrate is i.ot a decision that he is guilty, but only ihfct on the ρ oseoution's testimony there is p.obabie cause that ho should be tried."—Wnarton on crnn. 
Law, vol. 3, chap. i. 

It can ueiefoie be leadily se^n that the décision of a court in the trial oi an offence beyond its juris- die ion.can h.vVe no viiai u.iiu» uce on the final pro- ecution of tne olleuce before the grand jury, wheic 
it must come for hnai decision, us to the Hading of 
an indictment. It liequently happens that where 
perçons are neld to bail, by magistrates, the gram) jury fait tu Hua indioimeu s; sua on the other htnd 
m very large promo tion of t >e iudiciments ate found 
upon matters whicu are not. brought bcioie inagis- trates, bu;. were taken directiy before the grana ju- ry. lu lact ibis has eeu ilie ens ternary method of 

~ »~.u BMimo, u- mo iawr meers οι 
the counties, wiib tue assent and approval of tilt 
judges <f lb© variou* court». 

he object of issuing a warrant for an offence 
bejend we jurisdiction of a court is that the re- 
spondent may, it "probable cause" is found, bo 
bo d to bail, that it may be certaiu that be will te 
present tu answer to auy indictment which may be 
found against him. As tbe eanie evidence inu*t 
be used iu the preliminary hearing that muet be 
xedtd upou to procure tne indictment, it must fre- 
quently work an injustice to the State by ιei mit- 
uug the respondent to know tne nature of the evi- dence against him, and so putting him on his Kuard. The complaint iu ibis c^se charges that Thomas Burke of fortlaud, iu said county, on the 12th day of January, le85, and on diver» other days and 
times between ιhe 12tn day of January aforesaid 
auo tbe day oi tne mak ing ef this couip aint, to wit 
the 11th day of March, i885, at For Hand aiore- faid, in the county aforesaid, did knowingly, wil 
fUtly, aud without having any iegal appointment or 
authority therefor, keep and maintain a common 
nuisance, to wit: a certain sbop iu Portlaud afoie- 
said, then and on said other (lays and times there 
by birn the said Burke uctd for tbe illegal sale aud 
illegal keeping .or sale of intoxicating liquors, to the great oamage and common nuisance at all citi- 
zens of saiu Suue, against the ρaace of said Slate 
and contrary to me lorm of the statute in such case 
made and provided. 

Ά he leading case in this State upon this eut ject is 
8taie vs. Lang (t>3 Me., ζ 15). lu ordtr to hoid this 
respondent to bail, tne court must find that a cer- 
tain shop was used lor the il e-ai sale and keepitg of intoxicating lquors. aud that there is probable 
cause io believe that the respondent Burke know- 
ingly and wiifuiiy kept and maiutained said shop, 
so iJejtaily used, B«tu facts must be proven or the 
case fails. 

Theomy evidence before the court, ihowing or 
tending to show the keeping" or "maintaining" 
wa· that ou January 12l1i, ihe tiiue of the search and seizure, he was seen "t*o fret iiom the bar 
and apparently coming from behind it;" that "at 
that time there were eighi or teu others iu the 
room, tome leaning agaiutt the bar, some against tne wal»s; they all, including the respondent, left 
toon t>fver the officers eniereu." This being about 
ouehaif the evidence produced at the trial of ibe 
search and seizure complaint, the balauce not being ofl'<.red at mis niai. All the other evidence offered 
was ibat the respondent baa been seen sevoial 
times in and about tho shop, each time with o .hers, 
•luce said 12th d^ v of Jauuary. 

fiooue wouid contenu for a moment that the 
respondent coulu be fouud guilty on the above 
evidence, Is it sufficient to juetify the court in 
finding prwbab c cause"? We believe not. It is 
t>jc v»*ue and uncertain. Tne complaiut must iail 
for wi nt ol evidence, ihe respo dent is found not 
gulity, a» id ia orueied to be diecuaiged. J turn Johnson. intoxication. Fined $4 and 
hall eofct. 

Kaie Dunphy, John Halloran. Liquor nuisance. KeSpoudeut discbaiged. 
Michael F>aher«.y. L quor nuisance. Bound over 

to the Grand Jury iu the sum of $500. 

Sunday Service». 
CHissTFUTST.M.E.CBûiicn—Union love feast at 

10 i>0 a.m. at Congress street M.Ë. church, hunday 
•cbool 1.30 p.m. Weathii g oy pastor 3 p.m. Youdû 
jpovj/JO e uicwuug ai» ο p. ui oocmi services HI Y p.m. 

CHUUcn OF the Messiau—Universalise, corner 
Congress ami India fcts. Rev. Mr. Cro&ley, pas'or. 
Sec vices 0.80 a u. and 7 p. in. Morning: "The 
Miracles." Evening: len»perance Meeting. 

Congress Street M. E. Church-Kev. Ε. T. 
A'iMQ». pastor. ''uion Love Feast at lOVfea m 
preaching 3 p. ά. Sunday School at l1/^ p. m. 
Frajo. meet «g m. 7 p. m. 

Clabk lKAïuiîJ/··, Μ. Ε. Church—Woodfords. 
Sunday tfc'jooi u L/n p. m. breaching at 2.30 p. 
m. by W. τ, pastor. Yoang People's meet- 
ing at 6.lô. Tracer meeting at 7.1o. 

Fiωχ Baptist Church. Preaching at 10.80 a. 
B3. by itiv A. K. P. Small, pastor. Sabbath School 
at 1* m. I mUe Meeting at 7 p. m. 

First Free JUptist Church—congress street, 
Preaching l»y lav. J M. Lowden, at 10.30 a. m. 
Sabbath school at 12 m. Prayer meeting at 7 
p. in. 

First Universalist Church— Services at 10*6 
a. m. Ί he pastor, Rev. Henry Blanch »id will offici- 
ate. Sunday School at 12.16 p. m. Meeting of 
the Chris iau league at 7 p. m. 

Friends Meeting.—Oaa St., lOVa a. m. Prayer 
meeting at 7 ρ m. 

Free St. Baptist Church— Preaching at 10ya 
a. m. and 7 ρ m. by R* v. ra Einery, of Brunswick 
Me. hunday school at on se of uiorniug Br rvice. 

Gospel Mission. Consecration service y a. m. 
Sunday School lOVa a. in. Preacning by the pas 
tor. Kev.S. F. Peaieon 3 p. ···. Service of souk and 
pra'se at 6 45. Prayer and testimony »ervice at 7. 

NfcW J S rl>all.* CHURCH, new High St— 
Preaching at 1O.30 a m. ly Kev. Win. Β Hayden. 
Evening Lecture in church, on Renurreclion and 
•ntra: ce into eternal lue. 

Ρα» κ St. church.— uev. John A. Bellows, pas- 
tir, will pre*oi» at 10.30 a. m. Sunday School at 
12 m. 

?im& Street M. E. Church.—Union Love Feast 
at 10.30 a. m. at Co»,gr»-.*s stieet church. Preaching 
st 8 ρ m. tsunday t-chnol at 1.30 p. m. Praise and 
prayer meeting at 7 p. m. 

Portland LiBtRAL Fraternity, Congress Hall, at 2-3<> p. η». Subject—''Keg lved. ihat the doc- 
trine of spiritual materialization is not true. Open- ing add rem. by Ai.diew Cross of Scotland. Poktland SPianuAL Temple. Corner Congress and Elm it·. Ucture at 3 and 7 ρ m., by Prof. Cad well. Children's Progressive Lyceum at 1 30 p. m 

Preble Chapel—Sunday school at 2 p. m. Religious servioes at 3 p. m. Eveuing meeting at 7. 
Address to young people by li. M. Sylvester, Esq. The pubiio are cordially invited. 

Second Advent OnuRCH.—Preaching by Rev. Butus Wendell, of Boston, Mass., at luya a. m. 
and » ρ m. Sunday school 12 m. Social service 
at 7.00 p. m. 

SECOND CuNGREGATIONAL CHURCH. Rev. C. H. 
Daniel»·, pastor. P>caching at 10.80 a. m. and 3 ρ 
xn. afternoon subject, "Infidelity and Confessed 
Failure." Sunday School at 1.45 p, m. Temper- 
ance meetii g at 7 p. m. 

State Street Congregational Church— 
Preaching by the pastor, Rev. F. T. Bay ley at 10.30 
a. m. and 7 p. m. 

St. Lawrence St. Church.—Γ reaching by Rev. 
Η. Ρ Winter at lO1/^ a*m. and at 3 p. m. by Kev 
E. T. Pi tu. Sunday school 1.30 p. m. Evening 
meeting 7 p. m. 

Young Men's Christian Association.—Boys' 
meeting at 4.45 p. m. Regular Gospel meeting at 
7 p. m., conducted by Mr. Granville Staplee. 

Attention Republicans! 
Today is the last day before the election on 

which the aldermen will be in session to make 
additions and changes in the lists of voters. 

Ln every Republican who has not already 
done so tee to it that bis name Is properly en· 

tered on the lists, and having made sûre of this 
fact let bim go to hie polling place early on 

M mday next prepared to vote (or Mr. Fogg, 
remembering that his vote may decide the 
election. 

Brief Jo.lings· 
Yesterday was cold and clear. At snnrise 

tie thermometer registered 3° above zero; 
wiud northwest, blowing fonr miles an hour· 
At noon the mercury stood at 18°; wind east, 
blowing one mile an honr. At sanset it was 
17° above zaro. 

In some places the snow has almost entirely 
disappeared from the streets. 

After Jane 30 a two-cent stamp will carry 
au ounce instead of a half ounce letter. 

Among the cargo of the Montreal, which 
sailed yesterday, were over a thousand barrels 
of apples. 

Judge Sjmonds delivered an interesting 
lecture to the law students last evening on th· 
subject of "Sales." 

Bev. C H. D.iniels will address the yonng 
men of Woodford's at the Congregational 
church Sunday evening. 

The Women's Gospel Temperance meeting 
will be held at the Mission this evening at 7.30 
o'clock. All are invited. 

Cantlonary signals were displayed yesterday 
in anticipation of the advent of the storm 
which originated in Arkausas Wednesday. 

The Chestnut street, Congress street and 
Pine street M. E. churches will unite Sunday 
morniDg in a love feast at Congress street 
chnrch. 

Miss Lucia Kimball and Bev. C. A. Marsh 
of Woodford's will address the temperance 
meeting at the Second Parish churob, Sunday 
evening. 

The Comptroller of the Currency at Wash- 
ington yesterday extended the corporate exist- 
ence of the Casco National Bank ot this city 
to March 16, 1905. 

One day laet week Dr. Bray removed a large 
cancer from the neck of Jonatbon Ingalls of 
Bridgton, using cocaine, the new aiteuhetic, 
witïi excellent effect. 

The fourth lectare on "Daniel," postponed 
from lost Sunday evening, will be given by 
Dr. 8mall at the First Baptist charoh to- 
morrow eveiling at 7 o'clock. 

Andrew Lawson, boatswain on the cutter 
Da'las, had the fingers of bis left hand so 
b-idly jammed in the anchor ohains a few days 
aso that it is feared several will have to be 
amputated. 

For tbe accommodation of those wishing to 
Attend the love feast to be held at Congreee 
street Methodist church to morrow morning 
special cars will be run boib on Congress and 
Spring streets, leaving both Vaughan and 
Tnomas streets respectively at 10 a. m. sharp. 

The Portland Cadets' annual drill and ball 
will tike place on Tuesday evening, April 14, 
at City Hall. Chandler's Baud will give one 
of their enjoyable concerts, and the full or- 
chestra will furnish m usic for tbe dancing. It 
is >afe to say the ball will be as successful as 
those in former years- 

Messrs. Junes & Hitchings, the machinists, 
•re building a 200-horse power engine for 
Tobei's woolen mill at North Berwick; an. 
other of 100-horge power for Mr. Fitzgerald of 
Island Pond; another of 20 horse power for 
West & Calderwood of this city; and a 9-1 ou 

firging machine for Bagnall & Loud ol 
Boston. 

Thrre will be a temperanoe meeting under 
he auspices of the Law and Order League 

and tbe Woman's Christian Temperanoe Union 
»t 7 o'clook p. m Sunday, March 15, in the 
Second Uni versai ist church. There will be 
rtmarks b.v Ntal Dow, Mrs. H. M. Humphrey, 
Dr. Bashford and others. The puolio are cor- 
d'ally invited. 

At the request of numerous parties, the 
ladies of tbe Church of the Messiah will bold 
another soiree in the ves'.ry of the church, 
corner of Congress and India etreeta, Wednes- 
day evening next, March 18th. The pro- 

\ gramme will be varied from tbe former one. 
Scot3b, and European customs generally, Will 
t>e vividly portrayed in tbe arrangements for 
the evening's entertainment. 

Advertisements appropriately coming under 
the classification beads, Wants, Hilf Wakt- 
sd, Situations Wanted, Fob Saijb, To Lbt, 
Boaho and Boons aud Lout and Found, not 
exceeding forty words, will be inserted in the 
Daily Press one we6k for twenty-five cent», il 
paid iu advance. When payment is not made 
in advance regular rates will be charged. Tbe 
large circulation of tbe Press makes it tbe best 
medium for these advertisements. 

AN DNPLtDCED CANDIDATE. 

Mr. ion Hu Hade No Promise· to Any 
fer bob, Clan· or Element. 

The following correspondence Is self-ex· 
planatory: 

Pobtlakd, March 13,1888. 
To the Editor of the Press: 

Sir,—Tbe enclosed correspondence, though 
intended originally to be entirely personal, I 
ventare to offer for publication. It may serve 
to disabuse tbe minds of Republicans who 
bave been Imposed upon by tbe wiles of oar 

adversaries. Respectfully, 
H. H. Shaw. 

Pobtlakd, Feb. 28,1886. 
J. H. Fogg, Esq.·. 

Dear Sir,—It has been reported, and it is believed 
by some honest Republicans, that your nomination 
was secured through certain promises, given by you 
or bj some person in your behalf, which would Id. 
llueuce or limit your action as Mayor. 

1 belitve, as all good citizens do, that the chief 
magistrate of this city could not perform his duty 
impartially, for tbe greatest good of all, if ham- 
pered by such pledgee or promises. 

Before I offer yon the hearty endorsement I al- 
ways give to sound Republican principles, will you 
kindly intorm me whether tuis report has any foun. 
dation in faot. Satisfied on this point, you may 
count on my cordial support. 

Yours very respectfully, 
H. H. Shaw. 

Portland, I'eb. 28,1885. 
Mr. H. a. Shaw 

Dear Sir,—Your letter of Inquiry is before me, 
and 1 answer, that there Is not to my knowledge 
tbe slightest foundation for the tumors to which 
you allude. 

1 bate not given, and do not propose to, any 
pledges, promises or assurances to any person, class 
or element, either in or out of tbe Republican 
party. Neither has any oue for me by my authority 
nor with my knowledge or eonseut. 

If elected to the office—the nomination for which, 
by the way, I did not seek—I shall enter upon the 
uucùarge υι iu duties douciu only Dy my oatb oî 
office and my personal desire for the best interests 
of our city. Tours truly, 

J. H. Fogo. 

Personal. 
Mr. J. B. Libby is slowly recovering from 

his recent illuees. 

Mr. James U. Baker was scmewhat more 
comfortable jeaterday. 

Mr. Β. Β Small, in the employât the Bos- 
ton and Maine Railroad, has been appointed 
school agent in Koigbtville, Gape Elizabeth. 

Mr. Fred B. Eastman left yesterday for New 
York city where he bas accepted a posi'ion in 
a Urge cloaking establishment. A large num- 
ber of friends wi*h Mr. Eastman every sue 

ces?. 
We are glad to learu that Mr. Thomas Pen- 

nel) has not been a sufferer from puenmoDia as 
stated in our issue of a few days ago. Mr· 
Pennell has been confined to the boose with a 1 
severe cold but is now oat and saya that be 
will be on hand to vote fcr Mr. Ipo/ig on Mon- 
day. 

Tiie Falmouth Hotel's list of arrivals la«t 
night included tbe names at W. M. Dean, 
Alex Schmitte, New York: Lewis G. Pollock, 
Herman Beuzley, Baltimore; F. B. Delsnider, 
Philadelphia; Robert Gray, Henry McDowell 
Welter F. Brown, Boston; Wm. F. Goulding, 
Frankliu Gonlding, Lewi6ton. 

Mr. F. Ε Booihby, general ticket agent of 
tbe Maine Central, and wife, Joseph E. Bla- 
bon and wife, and Col. W. A. R. Boothby 
have left for an extended trip to the South. 
The pirty will go by way of Cincinnati to 
New Orleans where Mr. Boothby will attend 
the convention of general ticket agents. From 
New Orleans they will proceed to Florida re- 

turning north through the Atlantic States. 

Accident lo Mleigher·. 
Mr. P. McGiinohey and α Mr. Smith were 

driving on the Western Promenade yesterday 
afternoon, when their horses collided, throw- 
ing the gentlemen oat of their sleighs and 
slightly cutting Mr. Smith on the forehead 
The horses were thrown to tbe ground and 
stunned, and both sleighs were demolished. It 
is thought that Mr. McGlinchey's hone bad 
a rib broken, and Mr. Smith's horse was in- 
jured so severely.it will bare to be killed. 

FIRE AT SACCARAPPA. 

The Westbrook Manufacturing 
Company's Mill Damaged. 

The Head Machinist Badly Burned la an 

Explosion. 

At κτβυ o'clock list evening, the people of 
Saccarappa were startled by an alarm of fire, 
flames baring been discovered bursting from 
the window* oi tbe picking room In the mill o( 
the Westbrook Manufacturing (Jompany. With 
• keen sense of tbe loss resulting to their 
Tillage in the destruction of the buildings of so 

important an industry, crowds of people were 
soon od the spot ready to assist in snbduing 
tbe flames, and ao well did they work that by 
eight o'clock the fire was uud6r control. Tbe 
loss from fire and water will somewhat exceed 
82,000, which is covered by insurance. The 
fire is euppssed to have been caused by sponta- 
neous combustion. 

During the courte of the conflagration, Mr. 
Qeorge H. Wlnslow, bead machinist, detected 
a smell of escaping gas, and went in under the 
mill with a lantern to discover the location of 
the leak. The gas became ignited and an ex- 

plosion ensued. Mr. Winslow was severely 
burned about the face and hands, and blown 
quite a distance. He waa placed under the 
care of Dr. Burroughs, and at last accounts 
was getting along comfortably. A fireman 
from the engine room of the mill was with 
Mr.-Winslow, and waa also burned. He is a 

Frenchman named Boughie. His burns, how- 
ever, are not considered very bad. 

Dir. Fegg nnit ihe BuiamiJIe·. 
The moat conclusive answer to the Argus's 

insinuations that Mr. Fogg, the Bepublicau 
candidate, does not possess the confidence of 
the business men of Portland, is to be found in 
the following circular letter prepared by busi- 
ness men, and tbe signers of which will be 
recognized aa among the most prominent busi- 
ness men of Portland. While such men as 
these, and many others who would have glad- 
ly Birned the letter had opportunity been 
given, are willing and anxious to entrust the 
management of city affairs to Mr. Fogg, no 
Bepublican business man certainly need be 
alarmed by any of the Argus's vaporings: 

4.VU1U&UV, luaivu Χ Ο JLOOU» 
Dear Sir: 

For the take of the influence and prestige thereby 
secured for their party, the Democrat» will do all in 
their power for the election of their candidate for 
Mayor. 

They can only succeed in this through the indif- 
ference and neglect of Republicans. 

Let us confront them at the polls on Monday, the 
16lk insf., determined to use all honorable means 
for Republican success. 

Our candidate for Mayor, John H Fogg, is quali- 
fied by ability and experience for the administra- 
tion of the mayoralty. 

Uncommitted by pledges anl untrammelled by 
obligations, if selected he will devote himself to the 
servioe of the city, in hearty co-operation with the 
council, seeking its beet interests. 

BelieTing that he is worthy the support of every 
true Republican, we ask for btm your hearty sup- 
port. 
Jacob MoLellan, S. R. Small, 
Cbas. McLaughlin, Uolman S. Melcher, 
D. W. Kensell, Chas. P. Mattecks, 
J. W. Tabor, X. John Little, 
George W. True, Charles E. Jose, 
Sam'l H. Coleawortbv, Hiram L. Jones, 
L. D. Austin, Then. E. Twitohell, 
O. W. Fullam, H. J. Libby, 
John D. Snowman, T. C. Hersey, 
Henry H. Bu'gess, Ε ben Corey, 
George Trefetoen, Sj Wester Marr, 
Edward Η Sargent, Wtu. L Allien, 
Henry P. Dewey, Hall L. Davis, 
George H. Irish, James P. Baxter, 
Erastus Boothby, Francis Fessenden, 
8. W. Larrabee, A biou Little, 
Cbas. D. Brown, George W. Woodman, 
Hanson M. Hart. Leonard 0. Short, 
Henry Β Cleaves, Samuel Λ. True, 
F. E. Boothby, A. B. Stevens, 
Mark P. Emery, W. W. Latham, 
L. M Couse .is, John C. Tukesbury, 
A. B. Holden, W. D. Little, 
Augustus H. Prince, John F. Rand. 

Lnma ia Caokiuif. 
Mrs. D. À. Lincoln gave the first of her 

series of lecture* on Rich Cooking at Y. M. C. 
A. Hall yesterday morning. About 120 ladies 
were in attendance provided with note-books 
and pencil·. Mrs. Lincoln prepared the dishes 
mentioned in the Fbksi to the satMaction of 
all present. Several of the audience remarked 
that, h&vinir *cari tKa ■» #— 1 — * 

the recipes they should undertake them, hav- 
ing deferred doing so from a (ear of unsuccess- 
ful result. The detnaid for Mrs. Llucolu'e 
«rioted recipes with which she was provided 
far exceeded the supply. The next lectures in 
this course will occur next Thursday and Fri- 
day forenoons. Thursday evening will be de- 
voted to a talk on the subject of plain cooking. 
Many ladies hare secured tickets for one cr 
both of the two courses, and all those attend- 
ing speak in the highest terms of Mrs. Lib- 
coin's work. 

The Void Spell. 
Report) from various sections of the State 

show that the cold weather of Thursday night 
was among the most severe of the seasoD. Yes- 
terday morning the thermometer registered 
from 4 to 9 degrees below zero in the city; 14 
degrees below in Deering and It was equally 
cold in the other surrounding towns. At 8kow- 
hegan it was 21 degrees below and at Fryeburg 
people had it 25 degrees below zero. Ice made 
faster in the harbor than in any other siDgle night daring the winter. 

Cuud GMdi, 
As will be seen by η refereuce to onr adver- 

tisement columns, Qeo. C. Shaw & Co. adver- 
tise their annual sale of canned goods. These 
goods are of the best quality, from some of the 
leading canning establishment·, in the country 
and elsewhere, and at the low prices they are 
offered will bear out the reputation.of the firm 
fcr fine goods and liberal prices. 

31ABBIUÎ1W. 

In Cape Elizabeth, March 10, Melvin K. Dyer of Newark and Miss Edith W. Hamilton ot Cape Elizabeth. 
Id Brunswick, March 10, Edgar C. Curtis of Free- 

port and Mis. Einora A. Cotton of Pownal. 
In Free port, March 3. Jolin H. Mouutfort of North Yarmouth and Miss Sadie Η. Μ duty re of Pownal. 
lu Freeport. March 2, Lester A. Tuttle and Miss Minnie A. Cushing, both of Pownal. 

DEATHS. 

In tbls oitv. March 13, Fred C. Johnson, aged 18 
years 2 month·. 

[Puoeral on Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock, at bis father's residence, No. 30 State street. Bur- 
ial private. 

In tuiii city, March 13, Clara L., daughter of Nathaniel L. and Bebeeca F. Shaw, aged 4 > oar a 
11 days 

[Funeral servioe Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock, at No 60 Brackettsueet. Burial private. 
In this city, March 9, Elizabeth M. Orinnell, daughter of Mlehael and Mary Urinnell, aged 14 

veaiR ΙΟ mrtnt.h· Α. ήαυα 

Ια Scarboto, March IS, Domlnieus Libby, aged 69 years 2 months 4 days. 
[Funeral on Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock, at 

his late residence, Scarboro 
In Bath, March 12, Win. H. A- Shaw, formerly of 

Portland, aged «1 years fi months. 
In New Duihani, Ν, H., March 10, Joseph S. Webster, of Fryeburg, aged 58 years. 
In Uilmanton. Ν. H., March 11, Mrs. Sophronia W. Uurd, aged 84 years 7 months. Mrs. Hurd died 

at the house of her son-in-law. Her. Lyman White. 
iStio was the daughter of Rev. A. Wines. L». D., and 
wife of Ker. Carlton Hnrd D. D., who for more 
than thirty years was the pastor of the Congrega- tional Church in Fryeburg. 
jy The funeral service of be daughter of Geo,. E. and Battle C. Smith, will take place on eunday afternoon at 1 P. M„ at residenoe, No· 276 Cumber- laud street. Burial private. 
Byihe fnneral service of the late Mrs. Kelley win take plaee on Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock, at her late residence, North Yarmouth. 

Care for the Children 
Children (eel the debility of the changing 

seasons, even more than adults, and they be- 
come cross, peevish, and uncontrollable. 
The blood should be cleansed and the system 
invigorated by the use ot Hood's Sarsaparilla. 

" Last Spring my two children were vacci- 
nated. Soon after, they broke all out with run- 

ning sores, so dreadful I thought I should lose 
Ihem. Hood's Sarsaparilla cured them com- 
pletely; and they have been healthy ever 
since. I do feel that Hood's Sarsaparilla 
saved my children to me." Mas. C. L 
Thompson, West Warren, Mass. 

Purify the Blood 
Hood's Sarsaparilla la characterized by 

three peculiarities : 1st, the combination of 
remedial agents ; 2d, the proportion, 3d, the 
process of securing the active medicinal 
qualities. The result is a medicine of unusual 
strength, effecting cures hitherto unknown, 
Send for book containing additional evidence» 

" Hood's Sarsaparilla tones up my system, purifies my blood, sharpens my appetite, and 
seems to make me over." J. P. Thompson, 
Begister of Deeds, Lowell, Mass. 

"Hood's Sarsaparilla beats all others, and 
is worth its weight In gold." I. BaubinotoK. 
130 Bank Street, New York City. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Sold by all druggists. |1 ; six for (5. Mad' 
only by 0.1. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass. 

100ÎDo»ee_ One ^Dollar. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

GEO. C. SHAW & CO 
GREAT AHUAL SALE OF 

CANNED GOODS! 
The finest goods at the lowest prices ever 

made. We offer nothing but strictly stand- 
ard goods and guarantee the quality of every 
can. 

TOMATOES, ripe, foil-packed and fine quality, 8c can. 95c doz. 
TOMATOES, our own packing, selected goods, 

superior quality 10c " $1.15 " 

BALDWIN TOMATOES, packed whole, very 
choice 15c " 1.65 " 

SWEET CORN, trom the best packers in the State 8c " 95 " 

SWEET CORN, onr own packing, very choice 18c " 1.50 " 

PEACHES, ripe and fine quality 12 l-2c 1.50" 
PEACHES, ripe and mellow, superior quality 18c 1.90 " 

PEACHES, our own packing, very choice, 20c " 2.25 " 

ASPARAGUS TIPS, the finest canned vegeta- 
ble in the market, 25c " 2.75 " 

FRUIT. 
Bartlett Pears 20c Can $2 26 Doï. 
Strawberries 20c " 2 25 '· 

Pineapple, sliced 20o " 2 26 " 
" extra choice 25c « 2 75 " 

" grated 30c " 3 50 " 

Fresh Blueberries 13c 1 50 " 
" Raspberries 20c '· 2 00 " 
" ·· extra oholce.gfic " 2 00 " 

Apples, 3 lb cans 8c " 90 " 

Apples, 1 gal cans 20c " 2 25 " 

Cherries, white 20c " 2 25 " 

CALIFORNIA FRUITS. ; 
Peaches 30c Can (3 50Doz. 
Pears 30c ·' 3 50 " 

Apricots 30c " 3 50 " 

"White Cherries 30c '■ 3 50 " 

Oiapee 30c " 3 50 
Damsons 3<>c " 8 50 " 

Egg Plums 30e " 3 50 " 

Green Gage 30o " 3 50 " 

Nectarines 80c " 3 80 " 

CALIFORNIA FRUITS. . 

Golden Gate Brand 35c Can $4 00 Do*. : 

VEGETABLES. 
Green Peas, extra fine 18o Can $2 00 D6a. 
Green Peas, Meyer's extra 

Early, finest in the market 20c " 2 40 " ο 
Stringless Beans 10c *· 1 10 " 

S riugless Beans, extra fine, lôc M 160 " 

Lima M 10c " 1 10 '« 
" " ex. choice .15c ·· 1 60 

Baked " 15c " 1 66 " 

Succotash 16c " 1 76 41 

Marrow Squash 10c " 1 10 
Golden Pumpkin 3 0c 41 1 JO " 

Asparagus, Oyster Bay 35c " 4 00 " 

Fresh Dwarf Okra 30c M 3 60 " 

Cooked Oat Meal 12c " 1 35 M 

FRENCH VEGETABLES. 
Mushrooms 30c Can. 
Green Peas, extra fine 30c " 

Green Peas, tine 25c " 
Mixed Vegetables .. 35c " 

StriDg Beans .. 35c " 

she'led " 36c M 

Truffles Ve Cans $1 25 " 

" V* Cans 2 00 ·· 

MEATS. 
Corned Beef, 1 lb Cane 18e Can. 

" " 2 lb ·· 25c » 

Whole Ox Tongu s 2 lb Cans eOo " 

Wuole Ox Tongues, 3 lb " 85c " 

Whole Lnnch " lib " 30c " 

Whole Lunch 41 2 lb 11 55c " 

Ham 2 lb " H5o " 

Koast Chicken 2 1b " 30c " 
'· Turkey 2 lb " 30c " 

Dried Beef lib " 32o " 

Dried Beef i/i lb " 17e " 

Pigs Feet, boneless 35c " 

Geo. C. Shaw & ( o., 
586 AND 687 CONGRESS AND 236 MID- 

DLK 8TS. 

UICUARDSON & BOBBINS' 

sastiss 
FISH. 

Salmon. 1 lb Cana.. 20c Cas. 
·· 2 ·· 30c ·· 

Spioed 1 lb Can» 35c .. 

·■ 2 ·· 65e 
Oysters, 1 ft Can* lBo ·· 

·· 2 ·- ·· 25c ·· 

Clams 1·· ·· 18c ·- 

2 ·· ·· 28c ·■ 

Lobsters i ·· 20c ·· 

2 ·· ·· 30c ·· 

Maokerel 1 lb Cane 1 Oc 
Crab Meat. 2 lb Cang 35c ■ 

Shiimpe, 1 lb Cane 35» ■· 

Caviar Russian ti5c 
Turn*y Fish, Vi lb Boxes !(5c ■ 

■· Vi ■■ ■■ 46c ·· 

Sardine·, P. C *4 lb Boxes 25c ·· 

P. C., Va '* ...·ι««·.··>··.-35c 
Kastpor t, Vi lb Boxee 1 Oc 

Vi 4 lfio ■· 

in Mustard 15o ·■ 

Sjplced 15c 
Kippered Herritg... 35c ·· 

HUCKINS' SOUPS. 
Tomato, O" Tail, Beef. Chicken, Mullagatawnej* 

Pea, Maccaroni, Vermicelli, Julienne, Mock Turtle. 
Consomme, Okra or Qumby Soup and Bouilli, 36c 
Can, $4 00 dosen. 

ALGHIERl'S SOUPS. 
The finest Canned Soups in the market. Same as- 

sortment as above, 50o Can, $ 5 dozen. 

MOIR'S FRENCH SOUPS, 
In Glass, Extra Choice, 50c Bot. $5.50 Dor. 

The goods quoted above are irom the best packers 
in the country and we make such prices as will 
place them within the reach of every customer. 

We wish to call attention to our general stock of 
groceries and would say that never in the history 
of the grocery business have goods been sold so low. 

We would be pleased to mail quotations to all 
who desire to purcbase. In sending for prices 
please state the quantity of each article. 

We deliver free to any station within 50 miles of 
Portland all retail orders amounting to f&.OO or 
more. 

Geo. C. Shaw & Co., 
585 ADD 587 COHflRESS AND 237 MID- 

DLE SIS. 
marl4 eod2w 

TO DAY 
COE THE HATTER 

will be ready to show several new and desir- 
able Styles of Spring and Summer Hats. 
The Hat with the brim rolled on the under 

side. Instead of on top is a novelty, being a 

Serai-Stiff, and very dressy. 

SILK HATS. 

The KNOX, DÏKLAP and ISO- 
MAN'S NIIAPES. 93.00 will bny a 

GOOD Silk Hat of ns. 

GLOYES. 
A good assortment of Spring Colors. 

TRUNKS AND BAGS 
ROLE I.liATHEB, ZINC, CAN· 

VAS and the PATEHT WOOD 
TRUNKS. 

We hare our own delirery, and deliver 
goods at a moment's notioe. 

COE, THE HATTER, 
10.197 MIDDLE STREET. 
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liOSTM I MAM cloiiih; CO. 
As a result of the Enormous Purchase we made In January last, con- 
sisting of Fine Suits, ttvercoats and Pants, f >r Men and Boys, at SO 
cents on the dollar, we have many lots of goods still on hand that 

MUST BC SOLD, and we.are of feting 

STARTLING AND SURPRISING BARGAINS TRIS HONTE. 
men's Fine all Wool 812.00 Business Sack Suits at only $8.00 per suit. 
Severn 1 styles of men's all Wool Sack Suits at $8, $10, $12 and $15. 
A small lot of Fine Worsted Coats and Tests, In sizes 34 to 37. at only 

$10 each; regular price IflS. 
Elegant Values in men's Fine Business aud Dress Suits at $18, $20, 

$22 and $25; Broadcloth, Worsted or Cashmere Goods. 

SPRING OVERCOATS 
now ready, in Gents', Youths', Boys' and Children's Sizes. 

NORFOLK PLAITED BLOUSE 
now ready in several styles, are very stylish and exceedingly desire*· 

ble garments for honse or office wear. 

Two Handsome French Plate ITIlrrors for Sale; siies 2 1-2χβ feet. 

BOSTON & PORTLAND 
CLOTHING CO., 

255 Middle St., Portland, Me. 
W. C. WARE - MANAGER. 
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I*BW ADVKHTIMKTOKNTK. 

YOU CAN ALWAYS GE i 
THE 

PROPER STYLES! 
— AT 

SOIIER'S, THE HATTER. 
—ALSO THE— 

IDEAL HAT! 
AH the Latest New York Styles now on onr 

counters. 

KNOX, DUNLAP AND YOUMAN'S STYLES. 

Silk, Stiff and Soft Hats IUade to Order, and 
a Perfect Fit Gnaranteed. 

SO MERS, 
Ρ radical Maoui actnring aud Retail Hatter, 

253 MIDDLE ST., OPP. HEAD CROSS ST. 

ÏÏIiWËR LADERWEAH, CLiïI SALE. 
Cents' Grey Mixed Undershirts 18 cents. 
Cents 85c Dark Mixed Undershirts 48 cents. 
Above goods have never been sold so low, and 

would really bring first of next season 50 per cent 
more than our prices. 

Ladies' smallest size 50c Undervests only 25 cts. 
Ladies' all Wool Scarlet Undervests 59 cents. 
Cents' S2.50Camel's Hair Undershirts $1.25. 
Other Underwear also at reduced prices. 
We are now about to open our Spring Underwear 

and want the room. 
The Special Sale of Kid Cloves of yesterday will 

continue to-day. 

SHEETINGS AT GREAT REDUCTION. 
We have just bought 12,500 yards of Lockwood 

yard wide Unbleached Sheeting which we shall sel| 
at retail at 5 3-4 cents per yard,during forenoons 
only; we formerly sold these at 8 cents, and they are 
now sold in many cities and towns at 8 cents. 

10,000 yards of still Heavier 36 inch Sheetings at 
5 3-4 cents. 

6,000 yards of extra good 9c 40 inch Sheeting at 
6 3-4 cents. 

10 yards good 42 inch Pillow Case Bleached 
Sheeting for $1.00. 

10 yards good 45 inch wide Pillow Case Bleached 
Sheeting for SI.10. 

1-2 case 9-8 Bleached Sheeting good as Pride of 
West, at 12 1-2 cents. 

Pequot, Boston, and Fruit of Loom in sheeting 
widths at great reduction from last year's prices. 

Rines Brothers. 
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The Only Hatters ! 
WE MANUFACTURE OUR OWN GOODS. 

SILK HATS, BROADWAY AND YOUNG MEN'S STYLES. 
STIFF MD SOFT HATS. 

Oar manufacturing facilities enable us to be without a competitor. 
Drop in and see the 

S. & F. HAT. 

Robert F. Somers 
& Company. 

We have a line of ENGLISH DERBYS AND SILK HATS. We are 
the a;ent for KNOX SILK AND STIFF HATS. We have every 
style issued. We are the only practical hatters in the State. We are 
bound to suit every customer. We also have a full line of TRAV- 
ELING CAPS, TRAVELING BAGS, GLOVES AND UMBRELLAS. 

232 MIDDLE ST. 
R. F. Somers. W. A. Frothingham. «nr.1i 7 

OWEN, MOORE & CO. 

SATURDAY'S SALE. 

Fifty pieces double Crepe Lijse Roeliing 
will be sold at 10 cents yard; same style 
that we sold two week· ago. 

OW€N, MOORE & CO. 
m»rl* d.H 

FOB β A E>C—300 estates fully described in onr 
Real Estate Advertiser Inst published; free at 

onr office or sent bT niait. B. C. PUTNAM. 35 Con 

frets St., Koora 35, Monks Building, Boston, Muse- 
ake the elevator. 11-4 

FOR SAL.K—A wooden stable, 20*30, finish- 
ed with 3 stills and a water closet, to be re- 

moved within 30 days from sale, to be sold cheap- 
Inquire rf Κ DEEKING, No. 380 Commercial St. 

14-1 

WANTED.—A man of good habits with a few 
hundred dollars 'lettres an Interest in some 

legitimate business where be can be generally use- 
ful. Address W. Α., Press Office. 14-1 

F OK SAIjK.—A first-class restaurant doing a 
good business. For particulars address A. D. 

K., oare C. A. Woodbury, 31 Ml Exohange Street. 
Sty. 14.1 

F Ο Κ β * I.E.— At appraisal, the s took *nd fix- 
ture* of 1st class family grocery store, run by 

prssont < wner 12 years, well stocked, good teams, 
doing a business of $120Θ per week, good lease, low 
reDt. oue of tbe finest stores in this state, located 
within three railee of the State House, slock clean, best of reasons for selling. W. F. CARRUl'HERS, 21 Tremont Row, Boston. 14 1 

FOB wAt.li-13800. Terms easy. First olass 
j b printing office, 3 Ourdou presses. 1 Plate 

press, 400 flints type, fine run of work, well equip- ped throughout, located on a business street in tbe 
centre of Bcston, best of reasons for selling, α 
bonanza for somebody, thorough investigation in- 
vited. W. F. CaRRUI'HERS, 24 Tremont Row, Boston. 14-1 

WANTED—Bob sleds. A pair for two hors es. 
Address, stating price, SLED, This Office. 

14-1 

To (be Commissioners of Port· 
land Harbor. 

THE Forest City 8teamboat Company haring 
leased the point of land on the soutbeaaterly 

side of Great Hog Island adjoining the old fare 
landing, desire to extend awuarf into tide water, 
not exceeding oue hundred and iifty(150) feet, and 
ask y oar consent thereto. 

(Signed) C. W. T. GODINO, 
Clerk for the Company. 

Portland, March 18,1880. 
On the foregoing petition it 1§ ORDERED, that a 

hearing be appoluted fot Tuesday, March 24, next 
at 4 o'clock p. m. at No. 4 Exchange street, where 
all parties interested may be heard, and that a no- 
tice of the above petition together with this our or- 
der thereon be βiven by publication in two of the 
dailv i&pers published in Portland for seven day· at 
least previous to the hearing. 

(Signed) J ACOB McLEfXAN, Harbor 
UHAS. MUKH1LL, Î Gommil· 
C. H. FARLEY, ) sioner·. Portland, March 13, 1*85. marl4d7t 

For Sale· 

THE very desirable property No. 124 Pleasant 
.St., between High and Park; house, stable and 

carriago hoove all in imrtect condition. The house 
contains tatrteen rooms, very sunny and pleasant; stable and carriage house larce aod convenient; the 
lot contains near I ν 13c 00 feet, a large garden and 
front orchard, every»htm: in t borough condition 
and will be sold at a bargain if sold at <>nce. Apply at the houve, or at GILBERT'S DANCING ACAD- 
EMY, 507 Congress St., Portland, Me. 
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Something New. 

EXCLUSIVE territory free. Anyone can make 
f2 to per day clrar. $1.35 stuta yon. Try It. Address agent»' department, box 176, New 

Bedford, Mae·. nurl4-l« 

Engineer Wanted. 

]^OR night work; moat understand pumps and en 
gines. Apply to F. L. BAKTLETT, marl4d2t* S85 Congress Street. 

TO L.KT. — Lower tenement in honse No. 61 
Parris ctreet, containing eieht rooms gas and 

Sebago water. Enquire of SAMUEL THUKSTON, 63 Parris street. 14-1 

WANTED—A capable girl for general house- 
work, at I)K. bACON'S, 45 Park St.; lower bell. 14-1 

"<«3.If 

Great Auction Sale 
12 HORSES. 

This Day, at it o'clock a. in. 
— AT—» 

RE & CARRIAGE WART, PLUM ST, 
we shall sell 12 extn goed Work Horses 
wigbini; from 1000 to 1400 lbs. M<h; these horses have beeu worked in the 
noons logging ail wtnter.aud will besotd 
without reserve. Parties wanting a re- 
liable (fork Horse, eau ilnd htm In this 
lot. 

Al«o, one very fine Saddle Horse,weighs 10.>0. kind in any harness au extra Sad- 
dle Hjrse. 

F. O. BAILEY Λ CO., Auctioneers. 
mar 1* dit 

Great Auction Sale 
OF 

UNREDEEMED PLEDGES, 
Consisting of Gold and Silver Watches, 
Diamonds, Opera and Marine Glasses, 
Silverware, Jewelry of every descrip- 
tion, Musical Instruments, Fancy Goods, 
&e., commencing Friday, l.ttli Inst, at 
10 a. m. and continuing at 10 and 2 1-2 
until sold, at the 

Rational Loan Office, 
NO. 490 CONGRESS STREET. 

The entire stock will be closed with- 
out reserve, as the occupant is obliged 
to vacate the bulldiug within ten days. 

F. O. BAILEY Λ CO., Auctioneers. 
marlO dlv 

ASSIGNEE'S SALE 
— or — 

FARM STOCK AND TOOLS, 
BY AUCTION, 

MONDAY, March 16, at 2.00 p. m.. (if stormy, next fair day) at farm of Frank P. Water- 
house, at West fckjarboro, Mo., we shall sell 3 cows, 2 s «.vino, express wa^on, box buggy, ox and horse 
sleds, harness, mowing machine, ox chaitt, set ox 
yokes, etc.; also 30 bbin. of apples; lot cord wood. 

E. 8. K1DLON. I 
U. Η. TOW NSEND.I 4,ί'ϊηβββ· 

F» Ο. BAILEY Ac. CO., Auctioneers. 
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Coufectionery and Fruit Store, 
and Building, 

BY A-UCTIOISr. 

ON WEDNESDAY, March 18. *t 10 a. m.. w· 
shall sell at store recently occupied by Cbaa. 

E. Libby. Congress, cor. Brown street, the entire 
stock of confectionery, fruits, &c.; also the fixtures, consist log of 4 show cases, 3 counters, oandy jars, stove, desks, scales, n.side windows scoops, mea- 
sures, &o. At 3 2 m. the buildiug will be sold, i· 27x23 feet, two and oce-half story, store with ten- 
ement in 2d story; alto 1 large express wsg n. 

F. O. BAILEY A CO., Auctioneer·, 
marl 3 dot 

F. O. BAILEY & CO.. 
Auctioneers anl Commssion Merchants. 

Salesroom 18 Exchange Street. 
F. O. BAILEY, C. » ALLEN. 
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CJTV ADVKKTISKJIEVIS. 

STATE OF iHAIKE. 

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE 
CITÏ OF PORTLAND. 

PURSUANT to warrants iesued by tbe Mayor and 
Aldermen of the City of Portland, I hereby notify and warn tbe duly qualified voters of said 

city to meet at, their respective Ward Rooms on the 
Third Jlonday of March, A. D. being tbe sixteenth day of said month, at 10 o'clock in tbe 
forenoon, to give in their votes for Mayor of the city. The polls on such day ox election to remain open 
until four o'clock in the afternoon, when they shall 
be closed. 

1 also give notice to said inhabitants, that tbe Al· 
derinen of said city will be in open session at tbe 
Aldermen's Room, in City Bnilding, from M to 12 
o'clock in the forenoon, and from 2 to 6 o'clock in 
the afternoon, on each of the four secular days next preceding such day of election, for the purpose of receiving evidence of the qunlification of voters 
whese natues bave not been entered on the lists of 
qualified voters in and for the several wards, and 
for correcting said lists. 

GEO. C. BURGESS, City Clerk. 
March 6th, 1885. mar7dtd 

CITY OF POXtl LAND. 
Proposals for Priming. 

SEALED proposals will be received by the Com- 
mittee on Printing until Tuesday the 17tb, icat. at 3.3U o'clock p. m. for the printing of the 

reports of the subordinate city officers and the mu- 
nicipal register. Further particulars may be had 
by inquiry at the City Clerk's office, where propo- sals may be left endorsed "Proposals lor Priutlug." The Committee reserves tbe right to reject all 
proposals not considered to be for the interest of 
the olty. By order of the Committee, 

G KO. C. BURGESS, City Clerk. March 12th, 1885. marl3d4t 

EDUCATIONAL. 

Westbrook Seminary 
Droving, Me. 

The Spring Term will begin iHon- 
«Itiy, *1 arc It !!3. 

For circulars, address 
feb23dAwlm J. P. WESTON, President, 

^l3NT3NTXJ^.JL· 

Mark Down Sale 
For One Week Only. 

One lot French Kid Button Boot·, square toe, W. 
& G. make, $5.00; former prtoe $7.00. 

One lot Patent Leather Button Boots, W. & G. 
make. $4.50; former price $8.00. 

One lot French Calf Cork Sol· Button Boots, W. 
& G. make, $4.50; former price $6.50. 

One lot Wax C*lf <»oat Top Button Boots, for 
school wear. $3.ftU; former price $4.60. 

One lot Flue Curacoa Kid Button Boots, $2.60; former price $4.50. 
One tot American Button Boots, $2.00; formtr 

price $2.60. 
One lot American Glove Top, for $1.60; former 

price $2.00. 
Out» lot Pebble Goat Button Boots, for $2.C0; former price $3.00. 
One lot Pebble Goat Button Boots, for $2.00; for- 

mer price 82.50. 
One lot Cloth Top Button Loots, for $3.00; former 

price $6.00. 
One lot Serpe Button Boots, odd sises, $1.26; for- 

mer prioe $4.00. 
One lot Curacoa Kid Low Cut Slippers with velvet 

bow, $ 1.00 ; former price §1.60. 
One lot Best Curacoa Kid Low Cot Slippers, for 

$125; former price $1.75. 
One lot French Kid Oxfords, Cloth Top,for $2.60; former price $5.00. 
One lot Patent Leather Oxfords, Kid Top, for $3.(30; former price $5.00. 
One lot Freoch Kid Langtry Slippers, for $3.00; ormer price $5.00. 
Oue lot Fr*uch KM Sailor Ties, for $2.60; former price $3.75. 
One loi French Kid Low Cut Slippers, Patent Leather trimmed for $2.00; former price $3.f><>. Several lors Misses' and Children's Boots for school w^-ar. 
These bargains wo offer exclusively for cash 

M. G. PALMER, 
5». 541 Congress St., Brown Block. feb9 
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